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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA;llILY ~EWSPAPER-DE\.OTED TO rOLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURR, LI'l'ER.\.TURE. nm ARTS AXD SCHJNCF.S. EDUCATION, THE ~L\.RKETS. A;l[USE:IIF.NT. &,·. 
VOLUME XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1868. 
rRt1'TE.D a:m rc;BLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Ulliee In Roller s• HalJ , V ine S t . 
92.30 por f\>nnuo1 1 etrictlyiu a.d,a.uce, 
3 .00 if payment be delayed. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CH URCH D IRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between O&y 
and M-eKensie. Sordces e,-9ry Sabbath at 10! 
o'clock A. M. and i¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. Al.-ELD. n. MoFrETT, 
Enormon8 Increase of the Public Debt. 
\ VhRt About l hRt Rnllren,1 ? 
It hath been saitl by one ofolt.! "Ir a man 
die shall ho lirn again?" 'l'he same may 
be said of our Raih-oad enterprise, with the 
enterprise left out. Shall (he old Hoad-
bed and the Canal grant, with about $!GO, 
000 of unconditional stock subscribed, not 
be appreciated? 
POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS, 
The X cw l' ork Telegram· sa?; that 
llrownlow is a " miserable. dc1u·a1·od po-
litical parson ... 
[F.rom th• Za ooarille Signal, Sc11, 14· 
{looper'" Oath-Bound Con-
. spit•acy ! 
The " Bitual" and the ·',\s~ociatio1t'' 
have Iltcir origin in ;\ft. Y crnon, the place 
of Cooper' s residence :incl machine shops, 
where they have been in operation ab011t 
ten days. If Cooper , employcswerc hear-
ty ancl cnt.husiastic in fa \°01' of him for 
Congresi:\ he woul<l not.. need to rc~ort to 
secret, oath bound bociclies in order to 
bring them up and hold them lo his sup-
port. Spot the rogue! 
In the last three years there has been 
collected from all sources ~n,,154,966,630, 
33. Part of Ibis, the customs Ls in gold, 
~318, 964,-!()2 JG. This reduced lo currcu-
r·y, which the people lrnve to pay, putting 
gold at ~1 -to. is ::s,~G,5:i0,24G H This in-
cluded in the sums collcctcu, makes the 
money derived from tho pcoplo in three 
years reach the enormous figure,; of8J , 61)~, · 
.;.:;z,113 31. The national debt :\ug. :;J, 
l SGj, slood 81,815,00, ,G~I', 5G. 
A yisitor to Grant, al Galcua, has rnaue 
an astounding discol'Ory ; Grant tolls him 
that "being a canclidatc, I want to win. of 
t-oursc l" . \nothcr CYidcuco of intellect. 
The Scheme for Wheeling Work· 
ingmen into a Secret Society, 
_.. Those term, ,rill ho ,trictly adhered to. 
~ Advertieiu~ rt one at the usual rate!! . 
jpetinl ?toticts. 
Erangelica1 Luthe~ Chnrch, Snndu!ky 
Street.-Rev. J. F . 8n,!l"k1n, Paator. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Oa.y ancl Cbef!t-
nut 11treets.-Re-.. D. D. HenvzY. The meeting hel,1 in Mt. Y crnon on tho 
2ath of July was a .-cry unfortunate nffair, 
and was more characteristic of spoiled chil-
dren than sonsil,lc men, engaged in a laud· 
able enterprise. 
Dr. II. ,·. :.IL :ml!cr, the newly elected 
U. S. Senator from Georgia, claims that 
Stale l,y ~0,000 11wjorit.r fot· Sc.rn1our ,'-: 
'l'JIE i!IEJIBERS SWORN 'l'O S l .' P• 
l'OR'r COOPER I OU 
CONGRESS, 
Colnmbns Bu11lneu College. 
lfethodiat Epi,copal Church, corner Gay aml 
Cheatnut street.'!1.-Rev. F. M. SeA.RLI. 
Protoetant Episcoplll Cbnrch, corner Gay and 
lligh streel!.-Rev. Ro&'T. B. PE£1'. 
The" Methodiit" Church,Mulbury st. bot ween 
Sugsr and Hamtra.mie.-Rev, J. ll. JLUHLTO!'i. 
Catholic Church, corner High aud MoKen zie-
Tiev. Jt:LIUH BnP...:'l'T. 
Daptist Church, Vine street, betlrecn .Mulberry 
THE RITUAL, PLEDGE, OATH, &C. 
Blair. Tho cb<!a.pcst, most thorougb and praetleal 
Busil)css School in America. !lore eitua.liona 
furniehetl by our ns!!ociation than a11 otbera.-
Scbola.rships i5suei.l at Culumbu!!, good through. 
out tbe Union. 
DRYAN & TOMLINSON. 
---- -----------
J . LQAR, M .D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
II 110 
SEVE)<TEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
__.. OrYJCE .A.Nt> Ri;SrnP.$Cz:-On Oambi~r 
treet, a fow doon ERst of Mafo atreet. 
M:t. Vero on, June 1, li67--m8, 
antl Mecha.nics.-RoT. J. W. IctsJAR0.1:H1:, · 
Congrego.tional Church, lUtllberry st., between 
Sugar an<l Hamtramio.- Rev. T. E. l\.Io:rno,: . 
United Prel!byteriau, corner Main anti Sugar 
atreets.-Rev. J. V. PR1~0L"E. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
,usoN1c. 
M.t. Zion Lodge, No. 0, meets at Ma.souic Hnll, 
Main Street, tho ht Friday e,;ening of ench 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, me-0ta n.t 1'fasonio Hall, 
the first :Mondn.y E-renin; nftor the fi r~t Fri<lay 
of ea.ch month. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5, meet:. at Masonic 
Ilall, th11 Second Friday Evening of each montb. 
These figures show that in three year:; a 
sum equal to two-thirds of the whole in-
dcbte<lncss ha,! been collected. How much 
has been wasted? Put the necessary cx-
pcn,scs, tmdcr an ceouomical administra-
tion, at $100,000,000 annually, and the in-
tcrc~t on the puhli9 tleht at $1G0,OO0,000, 
all(! tho actual expenses in three years 
would Lo :,;,;;0,000,000. This taken from 
the amount collected, $ 1,GG~,5::;2,,11:; 31, 
loaves $01:!,52:!,4l:i .JI. This amount has 
been WMtcd. 
But sullicicnl time has passml fur the 
"ticcond ~obcr thought;·' arnl now, why 
sl1ould not the difiieultic., be satisfactorily 
adjusted, and the work go on? Aro tho 
,;tock subscribers on the },ast cn,l of the 
Tioad willing to appoint a committee of con• 
fercncc to meet a like committee from the 
West to adjust the present cliflicnltic, ·?-
.4.rc they 1ci/ling to do rn? 
We would snggQSt Hich Ifill a, :i. ,uila• 
Llc place for such meeting, but would yield 
to nny other, if preferable. llul some sny 
postpone this maUcr until next winter. 
But why postpone it until next winter, 
to make it n mallet· uffirc-side talk with a 
few meetings and good llcsolutions throw-
cd in, and then postpone it again? How 
many such postponements will . it take to 
build the Road? If there jg any energy 
aud entcr1irisc in our county and county 
town. Let it be made manifest. If not, 
let us fall hack on the okl J uck hor,o ,y,-
tcm of eighty years ago, as being better 
adapted to the spi,·it and enterprise of our 
go-ahead citizcng. 
To furcc yourself to pay rich men's tax-
c;, vote for the bonhol,lcrs candidates-
(: rant and Colf,,x. 
North Carolimt taxes arc one lnmdrctl 
1icr cent. greater under the rccoustrn<:tcd 
~ovci·nmcnt than before. 
Who were the first l(u-Klux ! The pa-
triots who disgui.,cd themselves as Indians 
to throw lhc tea into Boston harbor . 
.\ ,otc for Grant is a vote to pul hea v-
ier taxes upon our tax-ridden people, to 
keep up a large stanking army in times of 
peace. 
A vote for Grant b a, vote to giYc ucgro 
tiuffrngc to iinornut ancl debased Hcgroes 
and make them the social and political 
c<1uals of' the white race. 
J. most dastarly aml villanous scheme lo 
advance the interests of Charley Cooper as 
a candidate for Congress in this Distl·ict, 
has just come to our knowledge. It is the 
formation of dark-lantern, secret, oaili-
bouml societies to i,wciglc workingmen in-
to the support of the mensmcs of tho Had-
ical Congress nnd to solemnly swear them 
before tiod and their associates to do all in 
thcr power to elect Charle, Cooper to Con-
gre~B in tliic; di,trict. \V c have now lying 
before us 11 prinle,1 "Ritual" for tho or-
ganization of these secret, oath-hound con-
claves, which ' we have re~ci\'cd from n fully 
authentic source, and of wltich the follow-
in;; ia a literal copy.:.thc original may he 
seen in the SIGNAi, office: E rrors of Yo u th. 
A Oontlem&n "ho autfercdfor yeGn from Ner• 
vous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the 
e(foot:t of youthful indis~retion, wm, for the sa.ke 
t•f eull'ering humanity, Hnd free to •ll who need 
it, the rocipo 11.nd dircctiona for ma.ki• the 
liimple remedy b_y which ho Wll:! cured. Sufferer., 
wii1bing to profit by the ndnrtiser'l!I expericnee, 
can du eo lJy a,,ldre!!!iug, in perfect eonftdence, 
,. o . o. 1· . 
'dOUNl' \ 0 ERXOX LODGE No. 20, meet, in 
H&ll No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday e¥eniug of 
ea.eh week. 
If it lind been sayc,l and pai,l on the na-
tional debt, it woulu hayc been reduced 
from ~~18 l.i19071 fi~fi .JG to ~l,~3~. ~.i.1.211 
~31 ot· one-third. The Chairman of t)tc Ha,lica I ;State 
X ommating Uonrcntion in South Caro]ina 
lately was a negro preacher from ~fassaclm-
sctts, one oftl,c South Carolina :C:tatc Rcn-
ators umlcr the ucw rc;;imc. 
RITUAL. 
It is the Duty of the Marshal to Ex-
amine the Candidate. QUlNDARO LODGE No. n10, meets in llall 
oTer Warner Miller'! titoro, Tuesday evening uf 
eac-h week. 
Thcso figures show Ihc cxtraw;;ancc and 
prodigality of Tiadit.lli-m. Is tl,crc uny 
adrantago in a J)rolougccl exclusion of tho 
South from the union to r·omprns"lc for 
this tremendous outlay'! 
Mr.r 11.1,. 
JOUN B. OGDEN, 
1~ Cedar Street, Now York. 
KOKOSIN<i J::!iCAMl') lEN'f, meet, in llall 
No. J, Kremlin, the 2tl autl ith Friday oY'ng of 
t:ach month. 
t:cleetlc ,tod leal Uollege o r Penn• 
s71 ... anla. 60!,S Ol' TEMP.t:laliCE. TH.IS COLLEGE bolda three se"eiooa each· year. Tl.to first eeaii:ion cowmenee.:1 October 
8th aoJ coolinucs until the end of Janu11ry: the 
. .::1coo.nd ac11eion eommencoe Februar1 J 11t, and 
cuutlnuM until the beginning of May: the third 
ile~! ioo eontlnue11 th roughout tho 1n1mmer month!. 
It ha, an abJo corps of twoh-e Profeseor111, and 
ever:, Department of l\lellicioe a.n.J Surgery Ji! 
tboroagbly l&aght. 
.Mt. Vernon Dirision No. 71, mtel1 iu Hall No. 
2 Krewllu, on Monr.lay er~niug of each w£ek. 
'l'I\AV:EL:EB.'S CIVID:E. 
--o-- . 
B a ltimore and Ohio R ailron1l. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
l:nr1 facility in tho wa.y of illustnlion, mor. 
UiJ 11pceimen1, herbsrium, chemical an<l pbilo~o. 
tJhfoa.l appuatal!, mic.roscope11, lm1truwents, or the 
la. t.o,t invention for physical u.atnina.tion an<l dj-
ainoi■ will ho prorhlod. 
BplondiJ. Ilo•1Jita.l antl Clinical InstrucUon 
ue a.tforded; freo tickets to all our City IIoapl-
talJ are rro-riJed; Diseceting Material abun<lant 
n.~ a. nominal cost. · 
Perpetual Scbolar:!hipd a.re so ld for ~ftO, 
Send for circular. 
The Elcctic .llc,lic-~I Joum'll of R,in' a. 
Publi!c<.l monthly, contain! 18 p:1ge.!! of original 
.watter. Prico $2 per annum. Tho hrgel!lt, ft. 
_ nest null moit progreesivc Meclical Journal in 
tlie U.S. S1•Iendi-l iuduccwents to the getter 
ap of Club~. • 
Beautiful premiuui ongradng~. rnlued at $3, 
given to every t1ube:eriber. 
~pecimon copy sent fro.-, ou appticntiun. 
Addre" JOHN BUCHA?iAN. 
227 North Ttrolflh St., l'bila,teJphia, Pa. 
l,eb.:?2-ly. 
l'o land's ll.lagic Bilions Pow,te rs . 
TIIIS preparation i.!! the discor. cry of the Rev. J. W. Pol ■.nd, 
~ formerly the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, in Goff~town, N. JI., antl 
n ruu.u denrl,1 belo~ed by that <le-
. ll •1ui1u.11tkin throughout Xe'ff Eng-
h J.. lle Jf1!! ub!lged to lea.vethe 
~;,';;;:di' pulpil ani.l itudy natlioine to l!l&Ve 
his own ifc, and hie own life, and his Ma: ie 
Powders aro one of tho tnost wonderful di!!CO't'U· 
iea c,f modern time11. It ia the 
OREA'l' UVER AliD BILWU5 RE.\IEDY, 
Which completely throwi in the sha.tle all other 
iliscol'erics in medicine; aud it affords him mnch 
gratification that tboy rccoi,·c the unauimou l!I 
approba.lion of all who htn·o tested them. The 
Magic Bilious Powders are· a 
l'OSlTIYE CliRE FOR LffER COMPLAINT! 
In its mo!t nggrn.rn.tcd forw, nnft an immediate 
corrector of all · . 
llILIOUS DBRAXGEMENTS ! 
Euellent for Ileadache, Constipation, Piu11,le!!I 
DlotcheEr, 1L Sallow Skin, Drowaiuou, H eartburn, 
l'alpitation, n.n<l a most wonderful cure and 
PRE\'ENTIVE 0}' Fm·im AND AO!;E ! 
(Wo advise all who n.rc tronbled with this 
fearful malady, to alw!lya keep the Powders on 
lrn.nd ready for immedin.to ui:e.) 
JI ere are a tew important particulars: 
ht.-Thoy are the Great 81)ccilic for all Diliou1 
Alfection11. 
2ll.-They Rre tho only known remedy tba.t 
will cure Liver Complaint. 
;Jd.-Thcy are tho only known remody that will 
• curo Constipation. 
4th.-Tho PowJors are so thorough in their 
operation thn.t one package wi!I ho all that the 
majority of those using thew will require to effect 
n. cure. 
Otb.-'l'hoy nro a wild and pleasant yet the 
wost etfectulll ca.tharlic known. 
6th.-Tbey aro the cheape1t and hest medicine· 
u:tant, as they can Ue !cut by mail to any pu t 
of the globe fur tho price, 50 cent,. 
Circular~, containiug cer lifica.te~, lnformn.• 
lion, &,c., Eent to any part of the worltl free of 
cJia rge. 
t¼ld by a.JI Dru,sgi:1t s, or by mail on Appli-
cation to , 
C, 0. CLAllK A. CO., Genors,1 Agcnta, 
New llaren, Conn. 
1,u1;WARK 'fl.YE'TABLK. 
(ivi113 Wtll-10;26 P. M. 0:.55 A. ]\.f, :l :23 P. M 
Goin:1 Ea,t-12:30 P. M. 3:28P.?if. 2:tjA.~1 
Cle1·e land, Uohunbo11 &; ( ) 111 . R . n. 
SRELDY TIME TADLE. 
Oob,3 .S,wtfi-Mail .t Expre!!!, •......• 11:38 A . .M 
Niglit Exprcsa ...... ..•. 12:ll A. M 
Now York Expm, ..... 5:15 P. M 
Gofo:1 .r,,..t/, -Xew York Expre!, ..... 3:;JS A. M 
Kight Expre11s ........... 5:55 A. M 
Mail & Ex1irc,a ......... 0:2i !'. M 
S. !II . d: N. R. R . 
Hereafter tho trtl.lne lea.ye ~It. YcrnoIJ n:J fv l-
lowe: 
Tn..11:,.11 001:s-G sout.a. 
\Vo.y Freight ................ , .. , ............. 4:t.:; 1). ;.\I 
(Monday3, Wc<lueadayi, and Frida.yi,.) 
Mail and Expre~!! lcn.Yes .................. 12:56 P. M 
Fast Freight and Passenger .. ...... .. ..... 1::30 P. M 
South Eml Pusonger ........•..... , ..... ... 8:t0 A. M 
. TR .. 411"3 GOlNO ~ORTH . 
South .End Ptis!cnger .................... 4:l.5 P. M 
Fut Freight. and Pas!engor ...... . ...... 2:30 P. l\I 
Mail leare11 .. .......... , .. ............. ... , .• l l :~5A. M 
\Yay Freight, ...................... .......... 7:J5 A. 1\1 
(TuesUa.ys, Thurl!ldaye OJ.ad Saturdays.) 
Pitts. , C:in . &: St. LoaJs It. R. 
nm PANHAXDLE ROUTE. 
On and after Juno :!J, 1S6S, trnin f' will ruu ll! 
foJlO'\T!; 
F .rpn•af!. Jf1dl. 
Lu.,e C.vll,aa 3.00 A, M. ~.l,"J r. "· 
" Newark .... d.%0 A. ii. :1..4~ r.1r. 
" Deunison •.. 6.15 ° o.,;o ,, 
" Steubcuv'e 8.50 " V.30 r. ,1. 
"Pithburghll.10 " 12 Mid 
'" llarrii!b·rg. 0.20 r. u. 12.0J P. )1. 
u Philadn .... 3.~,j A. lt. •1.50 " 
" N. York .... 5.00 " 10.l 1 " 
" Baltinrnre .. fi.-15 " .S.'!O " 
u Washing·u. 9.l0 " 0.50 11 
Jb:pres3 runs daily, )hil a.nu Fnat 
(S nnda.ye excepted.) 
r,111 l/tn ... 
}l.!?0A.lf. 




;;.oo A. )1. 
9.3[1 H 
1 J.50 " 
12.::>o .A. )T, 
5.00 " 
Linc daily 
p- Elegant Eleeping e.ar!l on 1tl1 night trains. 
On the Fa1t Line the celebrated O Sil,er Ra. 
lnce" <lay·nnd night car!, are run through to 
Phila.llelphia. and New York without change. 
S. S. ~CVLL, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubcn-rille, Ohio, 
,v. W. C,uu,, Supt., Steubenville, O. 
Plttsbnrg, F t. W. & Chicago R R. 
On and after l\la.y 11th, 1868, Trains will 
le&Te Station! da.ity, (Sundaye excepted, ) as fol. 
lows. [Train lea.Ting Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
lea.cs daily.] [Train leaving Pitta burgh at. 1: J.j 
P. 1\I., lea.YC3 da.ily.) 
=========::-: ___ ---






Canton ••..... . 
Ma,sillou ....• 
Orrrille .... ,, .• 
Woo.11ter . .. ... . 
l\I an1fieh1 ... .. 
Crestline} ~! 
Due_y rul! , •• , ••• 
U p.Sandu,ky 
6 . .f.5Au g.30A K 1.4Jry 2.00,UJ 
S.15" 10.( 0 fl 3.05 ' 1 3;]0 H 
10.31" 12.26ry 4.51" 4.51" 
} 1.2,j H J .15 ll 5.<f.5 U 5.45 H 
12,t3ru 1.58" 6,23" 6.2i" 
]2,40H 2.18H 6.•15" 6.4i 11 
rorest •..•....• 
Lima. •. ••••.•.•• 
Price, 50 ccnh 11er Box. • Van Wert ..... 
_o_c_t_. _1_0,_1_s_6_~_, _Y_• ________ ___ I Fort Woyue., 
1.32 u 2.52" 7.18" j,)7 ,, 
2 .. 01 " a.20 " 7 .45 " 1. t5 " 
.s.oo" ,;.oo" P.:?s ,. 9.16 u 
-4.·U" 5.30" 10.00" 9.45 ,_ 
t\,00.U{ 6.00 H J0.15 H 10.00 H 
6.2{)" 0.40 11 10.•U" l0.25" 
7.18 11 7.19 11 11.1-1" 10.58" 
7.4.~" 7.~l" ll.47" 11.27" 
9.03" 9.08 ., 1.15.AlJ l2.2'7I'll 
10.15" 10.16" 2.07" 1.2S" 
12.I0rx 11,50" 3.20 ° 3.00 " 
1.00 H 12.37.Lll - J.58 H 3.37 H 
J ,5,j H 1.32 H 14.42 ll - 4,22 H 
s.oo " 2 .33 " 5.55 " 5.) 0 " 
4.47 II 4..1,j H / 7.2.f " 6.3j H 
7.00" 6.20" P.10" 8.20 ,, 
T o lllarrv or Not to lll11rr7? Columbia ... .. 
WHY NOT? Wnn&w ..... .. 
. Plymouth .... . 
_. Serioui UoJlectionei for Young .Men, Ul Valparaiso .. .. 
Essa.ya of the llo'ff'anl Aa!ociaHon, on the Phy,- Chif'ogo ...... . . 
iological Error!, Abueew and Dieoa.sea induced by 
Ignorance of N ature'a Lawe, in tho fint age of 
wan eent in een.lcc.J Jelttr enYelopoa, free of charge. 
Addreu, Dr. J. SKILLIN J.IOU\llITON, llo"-
a r<l A1socia.tfon, PhHadel1>hia., ra. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
H OWA RD A SHOUIATION , 
rHILADELPHIA. 
DISEAR.ES efthe Nertou!,Seminal,Uri~ary a.nd Sexual Sy.!ltewe:-new ftDd reliable 
treatmcnt- Al~o, U.1e IlllIDAJ, CUAMBJH't, Rn 
1-;uny of ,varning ,in<l Imitruction-e:ent ineeal• 
ed letter envelope Cree ofchn.rgo. Adddre/!'s 
Dr.J. SKlLLJ::N llOUOHT~N, llowny<l A•· 





l)ealer6 often reconuucni.l o~her b~tters Lecn~11e 
they b e.-re not Robn.ck's. ,~ ~ dcsm, lo cautio~ 
ti.le n!Hictcd againe~ purclu1s1ng ,rny of Lhem, 
bu y 1toback'11 Stomach lJittere and nona other, 
if you would combat Jiscn:sc l!uceee:!~ally .... 
r,;. D. ""· C. ,viug, Agent. JY lf•vm. 
TltAINS <JOINO EAST, 
B.x:r'ss E.1.r'ss E.1P'ss Ex.I"~ 
Chicago. .. .... 8.20fi 9.2or,, 0.55 Pll •1.50.A11 
Va.lparn.iso... ~.50 11 11.06" 7.10" 6.5i" 
Plymouth .... 11.25" J!!.:JT.ur 0.00 ·u U.10" 
Warsaw ....... 112.21r,1 1.:.:2" tu,o H lO.~o jj 
Columbia .. ,.. 1.00" 2.17 11 10.30" l0.3S 11 
Fort \Vayue. 2.00 11 3. J5 ' 1 11.1 5" l!!.20r:u 
Yan Wert..... :.t02" 4.~0" 12. l JA.Y 2 .08 11 
Lima... . ..... ... 4.00" 5.3::." l.l[I" 3.1~" 
Forest.... ..... 5.0-;J" 6_53" 2.18" 4.-n" 
Up.~andusky fi.33 H 7.18" 2.4.2 •1 5.l l 0 
Bucyrus.. ... .. 6.0j " 8.01" 3.16 " ·r,.;,,7" 
} nr 6.3S " s .:10 " J ·10 " 11.30 11 Crestlino lle O . .i5 u 9.10 " .3.5.J" 5.30A. Y 
Ma.uffieltl ..... 7.23" 9.:.17 " J.2t" 6.10 11 
Woo!ler...... 8.J3" 11.Q0" 5.50" S.10" 
0rnllle .. ,..... 9.1S" 1 l.27" 6.1.J" s.H" 
Massillon... . .. 9.50 " 11.57" fl.ii'' 9.!0" 
Canton •.....•.• lll.06" 1~.13r11 7.0:J r• 9A0" 
Alliance ••..... lO :,o " 12.s·.J " 8.05" 10.40 ·' 
Salem ......... , lJ.20.a.u 1.25 u 8.32" U.2.J u 
Rochester..... 1.05 11 3.02 u 10.05" I.5:ir.,, 
Pittsbur~h •.. 2.10" 4.10 '' 11.10" 3.20" 
1'. R. MY.Ens-, -
General Ticket Agent. 
Where the Money Goes. 
:\.Ir. Carey, of Ohio, haicl in a sp•,cch al 
8pringlickl, that cad, member of Congress 
has been presented with n memorial book 
of l'rc~idcnt Lincoln, which cost :rio, per 
copy, and the whole cclition of tho book 
cost the Government ><137,00(). Each 
member of the Hou,e i~ entitled to $1:Jj 
for paper, pens, ink, etc. They cau·t have 
any moro unleSil they pay their owu mon-
ey for it. But tho Senato is unlimited as 
to tho auionnt of these lilllc iucit.!cnlal ex-
pense,. Tlicy can get just wlml they 
plea-c. :Hr. Forner, the Secretary of the 
Senate, rcjlortcd, (lhcro 11rc only fifty-four 
Senator",) _:\' OHmher ~ti : To six ,lozen 
fine nail 1.n•u:-;hcs, at :::,i '.27, 8:?5 jQ; six 
dozen fine platccl back hair comh~, al $18, 
:tlOS (for the Senators' wi\'c.s perhaps); 
si:,: dozen fine hair bruslws, at :.,21 ;;o, 
$f211; two dozc11 fine cxtrn hai,· brushes, 
at $~4, $ 18: three dozen hat !,rushes, at 
$G .;o, .; l 9 30; two dozen la,·gc clothes 
brur,;hc:-i, at $15, ~3i. No\·cmbcr 30th:-
Fi \'C dozen morocco pocket books, $150, 
and fiyc dozen card cases-total. :j;.:;.:;~ 5(1-
oix tlozcn morocc-o ))Ort folios, at :l: l'.l .:;o per 
dozc11) ~:!53; ~i.'t tlozc11 morocco Uispatch 
hoxc:--1 at. ;:;711 pcl· d,n:cn, ~-!t",.-1; three do1· 
ct1 iuorocco c~utl t.:~l:-:c;-;. ':-:-1 :.,o per dozen , 
~ IJ; !-ix UozC'n rnoroo1..-o 1'1Jt·t lUllo:-1 at :.;.: lJ 
per tlozcn1 $~70 ; f:i\-c clozcn pocket watch 
safe~, nt ~lJ t')crdvzcn, 87j; sbcdozcn pcn-
kuh·cs, at $JG pct· dozen, $~6; nine and 
SC\'Cn-twclftlulozcn pcnkuiycs, at:'-~~ 80, 
$:!~.j 31) i throe dozc11 1>air of :sei;")or~, ~!!~. 
.iO; three <lozcn 1-ei~sor.;1 at ~31 .j()1 ~Gt,. 
.June :10th: ~'en fine hair brushc,-., at 
$67 ."JO per L1ozcn, ~;jJ ; three dozen fine 
hair brushes, at :<:21 :;o per dozen, ><GI ;;o, 
and !'-O on t11rougl1 a Ioug list. 
-------·---
Living Democratic Arguments. 
The Xcw York Tribune has a V,ashin;;-
tou correspondent who recently wrote from 
that city, rather exultingly, that "the 
Republican Committee arc sending out 
"documents at the rate of rn orc than I 00,· 
000 per week... The Xcw York J,xprcss, 
in noticing thi~-littlc cutcrprisc, .~ays, with 
great truth, that CYorywhcrc, ou every 
side, in every home aml houschol,l. ia a 
Democratic at·gumcut-such as-
The double price of tea. 
The triple price of sugar. 
The doul,le price of clothing. 
Tho ,-clocity and volume with which 
property in nlu,ost ncry part of tho coun-
try is rnnning from the poor to the ricl,, in 
consequence of the inequality and injustice 
of taxation. 
The dcstnu.:tiou of our foreign CCJnuucr-
cial marine. 
Tho lxrnislnucut of ull gu!tl nnd sil\'cr a~ 
coin, nnd the unirnr,ality of paper, 
The downfall of the Constitution crcry-
whcrc. 
The 1mhstitution ofa cun,ulidated for a 
federal forru of gornrmueut. 
'l'hc ovcrthrqw of the righl . of trial l>y 
jury, nnd of the lwhc'ls cor1n1.s amoug 10,· 
000,00(J of our pco)llc. 
The euluugation o!' eight rnillious of 
white 1ncn in 'the South to t bi·ec or 1:,ur 
million;-:: of ncgrocr:i:. 
The ri;igu of carpct•baggers i11 Uungrc!'ls 
(generally runaways front the Xorlh,) as-
suming to acprc~cnl the wh.it.e.--1 and ucgrucs 
in the South. 
All these arc Democratic arguments iu 
CYcry man's mouth, al)d arc 111·cscnts more 
or Jes.~, cvcrywl1cn.:, iu crcry hou~c, eot-
t:tgc. a.nd cabin. 
$53,000,000. 
JCS'l' TlllXK OF IT, ,v orkin;;iucn! 
111.\ XY SrocK1101.oi:u,. 
H1crt Uiu,, Sept. 11, J8G~. 
Y ote the Dcmocmtic ticket on Tuc,;,h,y, 
lhe luth iluy of October, allll, by so cluing·, 
compel the Boudholdcrs 11ml Hadicals in 
power lo take ~heir hands out of ,·om· 
poclcts. 
G.i:~TLY.JI.E)< :-The object of our ns, oci-
ation can bo explained in a few words: It 
is to support the Congress of tho United 
States, Constitutionally elected J,y loyal cit-
izen,, which we acknowledge as· tho only 
ancl supreme Logislati,c authority of our 
GoYcrmucnt · and agaiiist the attempted 
us·urpation of' the Exccutiyc Department 
in combining both in tho samo person, as 
it i, tho prcrogatil'c of the lleprcsentativcs 
of the people in Conµ;rcssl. assembled to en-
net law,, it is tho dutr or the President lo 
sec these laws faithfully executed until 
tl1cy arc legally re))ealcd. Arc y0u williua 
that the workingmen shall be rcprescntca 
in the Congress of the United States; ifso, 
we 1,hall be lrnppr to receive you into our 
association. and join with us in preserving 
our glorious Government, pure nncl per-
fect, guaran teeing to nil nicn, life, liberty 
am! the purs11it ofhapjlincss, If your an· 
i-wm· is in the nflirmattvc, you will join in 
om Sole1un ()oycnant. 
The Hatlieal mctl1od of payiug the na.-
A Double Dyed Traitor Unmasked. tional <lcbt-" 1ncrca.0c il, al,ot,t ten rnil-
N'o m•n in the South wa~ more hitter or lion.;,, month! " 
mali;;naut ngain-,t tho N orthcru men-none .Increase of the [lUblic debt for August-
did ijO much to pMicipalc sccc<sion, as TWJ,J.YE :\IILLIOXS OF DOLLARS. 
Govcruor Ilrown, ofGcorgiu. To gil'c the Shall we ha,c IL ehangc, or si,;n we assist 
dc,il l1ill clue, as F.0011 llS he found sccc8sion by our l'otes to cornplclc om· ruin? 
a failure-that Sherman wa:; likely to ftC· Say thcHadicaljourna];, " ll,c Gcrrnaus 
compli~h his -inarch to the sea, he became arc units for Grant,·· W c l,clic\'c it , hut 
lukewarm, and did his best to betray tho the lens, Jmnd:·cd.; and thousands arc for 
cause he, more than any other mall, prccip- Seymour and lJlair. 
itatcd on the people of Georgia. The Radical majority in )I.due i., reduc• 
A:; soon as the war cmlcd, this man ctl over nine thousand, am) yet tl,cy claim 
Brown, turned Radical and wa.s a member a Yictory. lI01r 111any slH·h ,·ietorics i:; 
of the ConYcntion that nominated General c,1ual to "defeat? 
Grant. The question iu the :;;,_uh Carolina :-en• 
The ln<lianapuli:; ScHtiuel, i11 ventilating ate i;;, 11 is n. carpet-bagger a;-, good as :, 
this man Brown; chargccl him with di,·er~ ncgro '?'' -\t tr.-.t account::; the nC'p.To was a 
acts of cruelty to Federal soldiers. This little ahead. 
Brown, in a letter, roundly denied. There- Ever,, man owes it to his wile and chil-
upon, the Sentinel addrc.,scd " letter to J'rc11 to.;;o carlr to the polls ou 'L'ucsday, 
Dr. Fletcher, ofiudianapolis, which . with the J ~th of October. an,! rntc to ri,l the 
tl,e rc,pon,c, we give below: tax-parers of their cuemic8 in power-the 
"SBXT!:<Er, Oi-T1c1:, 8c1,l. l 1. Jacobins. 
' · llr. W. B. nctohcr: . .\ vote fur Umut i, a Yule to increase the 
'· DE.Ut fm-;-.\ question of Ycracity be- larq_c l>Uh!ic del,t that is now ,ocighing us 
fll'ccn the Scntrncl, on the one . part. an~_ ilbWll lo c<1n.tl,,ue tuc PreM:tmm, •, f!un~au 
.tho ~Journal amt cx-Oov-crnor J:Srow11, of - - ' • 
Gcor~ia on the other hand has arisen out to feed la1.y ac;;roo,. 
of stUtct~)Cuts that you wci·d Once a prison• Several invalid ~olL1icr.-::, at Lhc t,oldiers' 
c1· of war under the Brown aboYc mention- Ho,uc at D,n-ton. l1ayc 1,ccn turned out of 
~rl. Will you be kind_ enoug\1 to state that instilut:ion ·occausc thev attended a 
1f you were ever a J)r1soncr rn llrown'r,: . . , .. 
hands, and if so, what was your treatment Dcmocrattc mectm;,. .. Let us h:tl'C 
-humane or brutal? Al.,o, any other peace. 
facts of which you may be cognizant Jtay. The Yirtuous }Ir. llollins. il is ,lated, 
ing a hearing on ~ai~ Brown's ch3:ractcr as has spent a good sh:1t'c of his rcYOtrnc 
a gentleman, a soldier and a pntnot. t 1· " · " . .... · t· "' · t .. 'I,· R f 11 s ca llles m ,t-,.~1,-, lllr-o o cnr1J . \ ~unc.-
,cSpcct u Y, Tl · J • • J • J J J l 
"G n II .. . us sets um ng 1t mt 1 t 1c oya . 
,J::o. v , . AtlJJl~ll. 
Dr . .F1,ETCHE1t replies as follows: Smiler Colfax has been smiling aroun,l 
"lNDIASAPOLI,, Sept. 11. JS(iB. Colorado with ajnukcting Jlat'ly of carpet-
" GEouaE C. II.rnnrxa, E,,1: baggers. The result of his smiling is that 
" DJ::.\R Sm :-In rcjily to your note of Colorado goes Democratic. Cold facts for 
this morning, I will iricfly gi1·c you the Smiler. 
facts of my ac,1uaintancc with Governor The Hadicals make a great fuss 01·cr 
Brown: their majorities in Ycrmont and }[ainc.-
" In ,\.ugust, 181',l. after having been a So far in all the States that lrnYe rntcd this 
cnpti re in the hands of the Confederates 
about three weeks; General Lee moved to 
attack General J . J. Reynolds at Cheat 
Mountain, !caring GoYcrnor Brown, of 
Georgia., in command of .Huntcrl'Yillc, 
Pocahontas couutv, Ya., at which place 
Lee had large supplies. 
"During our stay in Colonel Brown\ 
camp, and within a hundred yards ol' his 
tent, wo were subjected to every abuse im• 
azinablc from hi,s men-starved, either by 
lm ordc1· or neglect, and when 1·cduced to 
prostration and feebleness by: such treat-
ment so that we wouhl not ham ran twen-
ty yards, he said we only fci~ncd, to es-
cape-, and therefore ltacl u, ticd'hnnd and 
foot. 
'' I look back with more kindly feeling 
to the prison keepers of Richmond-Win-
ter an~ Winder-for, 1/tlrsonally, they were 
Cl'Cr kmd to me. 
"If GoYcrnor Brown will prove that he 
wa.s not my keeper in Huntcrs.illc, then 
some man who wa.~ variouslr called by his 
men, ' Old Gov.,' ' Old Jo., 'Pap Brown, 
and 'Gov. Brown,' has played a character 
in the e.amc name, which reudcrs it a loath-
ing, a hated sound, and which cause. said 
Colonel Brown to st.and in my memory as 
a doubly cruel and vindictive traitor. 
"llclicYe me. ,cry respectfully, yolll',. 
",v. 13. FL.f;,"fCl!l:Jl.,. 
The lie was JJeYcr )}!anted u11011 n scoundrel 
!hirer thau Dr. l llctchcr plants it on Brown. 
Dr. fletcher's word where ltc is known, 
will outwcight all the scccs~ion Gol'crnor 
Browns bet ween Halifax all(! Hades. The 
pct delegates to the Cliicago Con,cnlion, a 
traitor to his country-a traitor to the 
cause ho forced honest men to embrace 
and a traitor to hi,i word, he slantls this 
day, the most contemptible of the bipeds 
that Heaven allows to encumber the 
earth .-Sta/r,smau. 
Those Blessed Results. 
year, the Democratic popular majority i.l 
about forty thousand , with a majority of 
the electoral vote. 
EYcry soldier in the llndical standing nr· 
my in the South costs the people $~,000 a 
year. This bciug 60,000 soldiers in this 
army, the cost lo the nation annually is 
one huudrc,1 and twenty millions of dol-
lars. 
fifteen hnn<lrcd an<l t1rcnty-four millions 
of dollar, i.s what Tiadicaliom has expended 
of the people's money during the last 
three years of peace. Thi.; i .; rather loo 
cxpcnsiYc a peace lo suit tho business men 
of the comitry. 
Horatio Seymour has ever been the 
firm, fast frieud nm! chnm1,iun of the 1rork• 
ingman's interest,,;. This 1s why the work-
ingmen arc rallying :;;o culhu1:tia~ticnlly to 
his support. 
Since llie public«tiun of lhc letter uf 
Hon. Thomas l,wing, we ha\'C hcanl of 
over one hun<lrcd oo.nsermtivcs, who hayc 
heretofore yotcd tho Abolition ticket, de-
claring their intention to vote the straight 
out Democratic ticket. 
Grant thinks a ncgro is good as a poor 
white man. Jfc says a ncgro awl a poor 
white man nm~t take green backs ·ru,. their 
labor, but a rich bondholtlcr rnu,t l.,c paitl 
in gold. 
Radical tlnm<lcr at the prc~cut dale 
sounds YCQ' much like the bellowing of :t 
calfuudcr a su;;ar ho,c;,l,catl, ot· lltc ),ray-
ing of a jack with his hoatl in a l,akc O\'• 
en. 
The Pledge of Honor. 
Du you declare upon your Honor as a 
man, that you will kcc)) Secret whatev-
er 1!1UY here tran!--pirc in your presence? 
1 do. 
'l'ho Candidate i:; here Pre,cutccl to the 
l'rcsi~n t. 
Tltc Jln,·iilittl s1111s :-)fr. J->rc~idcut '.-
liaYinl( examined tl1c Candidates and find-
ing them qualified aml willing to proceed, I 
pr~scut thcn1 to you for fnrt her instruction 1 
nnd to receive the Oblipatiou ) Sign and Pns~ 
Word of this Associalt0t1. 
The Candidate will raise his right hand. 
G.E:<TLl:)IE.:! :-HaYing been introclucc<l 
into this asrnciation, ,·ou do solemnly swcal' 
before God and ;·our follow men to gi\'C ac-
cording to your capacity. strength to this 
nssoei-a.tion 1 ha.cU1011,,· to its. _CwmciLr;._____.,.,.1111 
.~11"..Cfr.._, to it,,. ln1¥)r~ "a.mi that you will 110 
all that lays in your power, lo elect Charles 
Cooper to Con,gre.-.s in t1lC 1 :J th Congres84 
iona1 Dislrict, a~ tli<;: workingman's Can-
didate aml friend: and further that yon 
will its councils, cherish its secrets. nnd 
preserve the tmsts reposed in you. To all 
this do you giyc in the presence of God and 
thcf-e witnesses, your :-:o]cnm aud unreserv-
ed Pledge. 1 do. 
Rcs1ionsc hy the members. 
Happy hour I auspicious cvcm ! Hup)ly 
for you for your patriotic !,cart will find 
kindred action and sympathy here auspi-
cious for u.<. for we add more strength to 
our [;nion, which is wraving around our 
country. 
Dl'T\' OF :lL\llSH.ALL. 
lt shall be the duty of the ilfarshal after 
the candidates hayc received the sign and 
password, to proceed to the centre of the 
room bearing the American flag the candi-
<latcs taking a pmt oflhc fl:1g in their right 
hand. 
The President shall then read, "Bcholcl 
you now stand beneath our flag, the glori-
·ous flag of our country, bright emblem of 
freedom ancl honor, we now welcome you 
to our association. 
Respond-we welcome you. 
By-Laws of the Workingmen's Asso-
ciation. 
X o rncmucr to speak mol'C than once on 
one question, nnlcss by the consent of a 
majority vote of thc .nssociation. 
Nigl,ts of meeting, 'l'ucsdays and Fri<lays, 
and half past 7 p. m. l~aoh member to 
p:ty 25 cents at time of admission. 
No committee to consist of more than 
fil'c or less than thrco nnu to be elected by 
rnte of the association. 
The u&ual rules governing dcliLcrntirc 
bodies, shall goycm this association. 
This is a most barefaced ancl atrocious 
scheme for swindling workingmen, ::m<l 
binding them to tl,c sup1,ort of the lhdi-
cal party and its candidates fol' Congress, 
It is upon the face of the ,o-callcd 'Ritual' 
it>;olf; a vile fraud. The first (]UCSlion pro• 
pounded io the workingman who h,ts been 
wheedled into applying fur admission, is, 
'· ,\re rou willing that the workingmen 
shall he represented in Congress?' ' Of 
course he is willing and answers in the a('. 
firmati\'c. '!'hen a plctlg(ijs cnactc<l that 
shall keep scet'ct whatever transpire., there 
in his presence. The Prcsi,lent thcr6l1pon 
a<lmiuistcrs the obligation .. and girns the 
~ign and password. 
'.l'IIE IU.DW.I.L TAX :lllLL. 
Winlliug and griuding, 
llouud goes tho mill: 
Winding and grinding, 
It ntrrer stands @til l. 
.:\.1k not if neighbor 
Grintl gro!lt or swall, 
Spare not your labor, 
l'ay your toll all. 
Winding and grinding round goce Lh& mill j 
Winding aM grinding, it nc,·cr sta:nrl~ .::till. 
Winding and grinding, 
Work through tho dny, 
Grief never miudin,g-
0 rind Etill a.way ! 
Wh1tt though tears drul'liing. 
Rust as they full? 
Ha.,·e no wheel st~ppin.r;-
Oold bonds chum n.11. 
Wintliug and grinding, round goes the u1ill: 
Winding and grinding, it neYcr stan(lfl J.! lill. 
Fact for Tax Payers. 
During the ·seventy-three year., prc\'iou~ 
to the war, the total expenses of the gov-
ernment were $1,400,000,000. During the 
throo years oincc the war, under Ilaclical 
rule, the expenses /and skalin;;,i baye 
been "'l,G00,000,000. 
-----•·"- - -- - ---
'®"' Ercry poor rna11 who l'utc, the lla<l-
ic.~I ticket, ,·otcs money out of l,i" own 
pocket. He Yotes to tax his own properly, 
and sanctions the rno11Siro1ls wrong tlone by 
n Tiadical Congrcs.,, when it exempted tho 
bondholders bowls from taxation. J'oor 
mcu shou!tl rote with the .Dcmooracr, for 
they arc in fornr of c~ual taxation includ-
ing gorcrnmcnt bonds ,u!'l othm· publlic 
f-ccuritic~. 
--- ..... ~· 
~ While the Radical~ arc parading 
their "loyalty" before tl,c people, they arc 
oanying on a system of' _plundering that 
will soon, unless checked, bankrupt the 
country, an<l impoverish the people. Ily 
senseless clamor they :\l'C trying to divert 
the attention of vutc,·s from thci1· own ras-
cality. 
---- -••n-- ·-- --
.¢@~ 'l'hc Ohio State Jomnal make:, this 
piteous and dcspairin6 appeal to the Illack 
llcpublicans: c 1l'or licaycn':::; sake, friend:;:, 
work! i\" ork from this day nut ii tl1c elcc-
tio11J or ·we arc beaten in Ohio. in Indiana} 
in I'cnnsylrnui,;, in Xcw York, all(l in the 
whole country. 
---- ........ ,...., ___ _ 
lfiiY• Itcmcmhct· that Colfax tlw Bond-
holder;;' candidate for Yicc P1widcnt, 
SWOTIJ~ " ),eforc .\lrni;;hty tJod, the 
searcher of hearts,'· ll,at !Jc would XJ:n:11 
votofora,C.l'l.TIULl(' or Ftll:J•:IU.\'f,;J: 
fo1• :1ny ofiicc. 
·--•------
~J'ohn .\ lien. the '·wickcclcst rnan in 
~cw York,'. 1ra:-- a Ycry :strong lt.ttlital 
until he beeamc u tunvcrt to reli,'.-;"ion.-
. .YOn: the Hadical prec;:s ~:1y;; lie goC~ for 
Seymour au,1 l31air. L'arson llrownlow. 
the "wickedest in the linitc,l ~talr 0 . •• still 
act, with the Rtdical party. 
•------
Donnelly is still after Washlnu·n,•. He 
says: "I bclic,·e God nc,·or m:irlc a has-
er man, aud iudccd I ~omcti,nes think 
that Go,1 ncycr made him, but let him out 
to the lowest bid,lcr. like the Custom 
House, aud that the dc\'il was the lowest 
bicldcr. ·• 
-~----•- ----
'£he grocer, the l,utchcr, the tailor, the 
prinler, the preacher, may go unµaid.-
Not so the bon<lho],lcr. l'coplc can nei -
ther cat nor slccj), nor work . nor lie down 
nor get up, nor drink nor smoke, without 
payiug the Londholdc1· 's demands! 
John A. Bingham, the woman-hanger, 
is meeting with Ycry poor success in l1iH 
stumping tour through the Fifteenth Dis-
h'ict. Uc will he beaten, notwithstanding 
the large importation of jllcgal ,otcrs by 
tho Jacol,ins, who feel that the .iclloqucnt 
impcaehc,· shoukl be_ sustained. 
llemcmbcr t-hatcomparcd ,~ith the ,:oles 
of 186G, the Democrats gained 40 per cent. 
and the Republicans ~-I per cent. in Y cr-
mout. The Brooklyn ]~ugle, too , .-ays 
that in )Iainc tho Dcmocmts hn\'Q gained 
33 per cent, on l ~M. and the Tia<licals onlr 
10 per cciit. 
---· _, ____ _ 
Grant anti StubL.;, negro mcm Ler;; of 
the :Sooth Carlolina Lcgisl:itnrc. elected 
by Radical,, announce their intention of 
,·oting for s,,ymour and .IlJair. and call 
upon the nc~roos tliroughout the ~talc io 
do the same. 
,1@'-Thc germ of another dirorco ea~c i~ 
contained in this :tdl'crtiscmontfrom ti Chi-
cago Jl:tpcr: "A lady wl,ose husl,and is of 
ten absent wishes lo rent to a bachelor or 
widower a nicely f'urni,h<•<T parlor. )lust 
be agreeable, etc. 
- ---· .. ~-
. ~ The n~w e.91J~olidation pa-.:,cngcr 
!me between ~cw 'Lork aml \\'a, hiJJ<•ton 
began operations Satnnlay, The car~ ar~ 
all new and thoroughly C<Juippcd, and. in 
the ]JOstal arrangements au entire tlav will 
he saved in the round trip for letter;,· from 
Xcw York to ,vashingtcu and rctn rn . 
la 
[$2, 50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 22. 
. 
~~-~~!1~, .. ~L,l~,flJJ1:,:l~; __ _ 
»f:ii/1" . \.J., earthquake took place Qn the 
bland of St. Tliomas nn the firs t of ScJJ-
tember. 
~ About cln en hundred thousaucl gal-
lons of petroleum were cxporte,i from Phil-
adelphia last rrcek. 
I!®'" Not less than tit\ccn hundred houti· 
c, hare beon erected in Kamas City thi, 
year. 
~ 'l'liey ,re going to ny a JH'eparatiou ol' 
petroleum in llraucc to-fire cannon with in-
stead of puwdcr. 
~ Twenty thousand babies aro formed 
out eYery rear. ~'hreo-fourihs of them die 
the first rear. 
f;fiB ... Frrmcc has gi\-cn two irou-dad lt!I 
'l'urkoy, and lent an officer to teach the 
Orientals how to use them. 
~ Englislicomts ha,e decide,! that u,1. 
editor may call lawyers a " long-eared, fl at 
shouklcrcu and cut-hammed breed. '' 
.D@" 'l'he schooner :Smith arri.ed at Neff 
York, on Friday, from Charleston ffith tel · 
low feyer on board. 
iEr- Somebody thinks it was onl;' rt~lu-
ral that the wollr heads should be won,i:ed 
in the Georgia Lcgi.;:Jatur~. ~\ ..-er~' m1et 
joke. 
~ l'. Y. Cuh-er, the muc·h ll!'O;e(;Uted 
oil speculator and qnondam C~ngrcssn,an, 
oflfranklin, Penn., ,3w Ia,t 1Ycekan en~ vi' 
his legal trial.. 
4'»'• Tho )fa ,anic Lodgo uL ,\farie~ 
Ohio, is oldor than the Dedar.ition of In-
dcpcndcnco, it ha,in;, V<'l'D c·hartered nn 
Feb. 20, J 1;r,. . , 
~ .\ml,itious Chicagv i, t.,lkiog about 
an intl-11-iational ex.hibitiOn in 187(\ to ri,9lt.1 
lhnt of L'ari, last ;·car. 
~ Rear Admiral Willialll :Ucrfen• 
dic,lin Ctlca, );cw Yors, nn'I'ucsdaynight 
at the •~.!!C of 7,q ye;a1-s. 
~ llayticn <latos say Salo:1ve'~ t.rOOi'A 
have clri\'Cn the rebels from l'ort·au-Prince 
and retaken ;\Iirogoan. 
~ T!Jc Chicago Boar<l of Trade Jmr 
pose a !i'l00.000 monument to the sol icr,o 
ofCouk Cot1ntr who fell in the late war . . 
~ Yalua\J!c kad mines havc-Jiccn di ,-
OO\'crcd in )forgon county :llis;ouri and ,, 
Jargc :imount of rkh ore ·i~ being taken out 
from them. 
16Y-Thrcc bo}"ti1 uamed n .. ~pcct-ivcly ~H~ 
Ir, Shoslcr and Pearce, were drowned at 
i'ittsburg rrccntl, hy the upsetting of a 
sk iff. 
.I@"' Greely i<ay,: "Gcu. Graut ha~ u~ 
occasion to blow his own horn." Certainl:, 
not1 when he takes it iced. 
~ Willian, )IoLl.r l'un,lwn, the fo. 
mous Fnglish )Icthodist, will gi,e two lec-
ture, at Pittsburg in OcMbcr. 
.ai:;"Y" The king of Denmark !,as marries! 
off his children to bcttc-r urh-antage than 
any other monarch in Europe. 
nqj- .\. Ciuciunatiau, durin;; the la~t IS 
years, ha'1 chewed l }-.J)l)O pl11g~ of t1,ba.ocv 
at a cost of:«1.100. 
.a&· l'rnf. Watsou, uf the .lw, .\rbur 
Ob,c-tTatory. <lisern·(•r,•il :t nc,'t" pl,m.rt ,,n 
)11.Jwl:ty cyc11i11.~. 
~ . \.ftc,· mature reflection, llca,t Hut 
!er think, l,c won't rcprcseut the rcoplc o!' 
the 4th )fas,achusctts rlislrict in Congress. 
any longer. · 
~ A neg-ro wonmn, at L}nchburg 1 a. 
was killed in bed, the other night h, a hla<·l. 
~nakc-. 
~ />allie Dean. formerlr a l'incinn«ti 
belle was recently canicd to· :Sew Orleans, 
in a tlruukcn condition. 
IJ'i>"' The King of Prus,ia is Higganlli ut' 
his wealth. and spends Ycr:v little of hh 
income. which exceeds !43.000,000, per on-
num. 
.G@"" La,t .rear the French 11,cu clca,l 
men as targets for practice; this year the_; 
arc testing the action of the Chasscpot ri-
fllc by firing at live hor.;es. 
t.@"' George :IIyers was lockod up for 
Jrunkenncss in the llfossilon jail on Tue;,• 
day, and, in trying to burn the jail. bumeit 
himself. · 
S- The prnmincnt Dcmocrati~ editor.~ 
in 2'icw York nro named Wood, ~farble. 
Stone and "Brick.'' 
~ The Indianapoli~ pcm.ion agcll\:_t 
paid out about $iJ,OOO last week. It bu 
12,000 names on(its roll , and the anu\1Rl 
payments amount to ll<l ,800,000. 
~ A cle\·cr teller of a 'l.'roy (X. ¥.) 
bank cashed a $2.:;o cl1cck, wtth $2,500, th<! 
olhcr day. 'The rcccipicut i;oon after dls-
co,·crcd the mistake, and honestly refuncl-
c<l .. 
,G®'· The damage to the rnilroad Lcllfecll 
;\fobilc nnd l\Iontgomery, .A.lbama, hall 
l,cen repaired and trai·cl is now unintcrrup· 
ted. 
.I@"' The cattle clisrooe has m:ulo it.s a.Jr 
prnrancc near 'froy, Kansas, among the 
r·altle feeding on a prairie where tcu, c.,t-
tlc were fed some time since. 
4cir The Clc\'cland Rolling-mill Compa· 
ny has lately begun tho nianufacturc or 
Be,;semer steel, at its works in N cwburg. 
mid wilt soon turn out large quantitieg ol' 
steel rails for railroads. 
~ Two nc"roes robbed a )Ir. Kile iu 
Atlanta, tho ot'bcr ni'"ht, of a pocket-book 
containing SU,000. °ifhey were afterward 
arrested, lmt only ,,:,r,20 of the amount re· 
coycrcd. · 
~ The St. l'etcrsburgh Gazette ,;ap 
there is now in the llus.sian capital the 
richest Chinese library in the world. It 
con fis ts of JI ,607 yolumcs, 1,l GS wood cn-
gravi.ngs, au<l :!7!3 mnnuscripts. 
.s@"' ;\{r. ,\.. I.. Burden .. of Stratforcl 
ilprings, poisoned the flies in his h~uso re· 
ccntlr, and then swept them out o{ d09r•, 
where they were eaten by a brood of ch1ck-
eus, cf'ery one of which died. 
· The Most Reliable One Dollar Sale? 
BEST iD<luccments to Agtnh ~ ~o lJUm~ug ! First clB::!8 rcfcrc-ucc on a.pphoat1on, Cucue 
ta.r~ eeot free. .Establi!hetl in 18.65. 
SHERIFF'S PROCLA~IATION. 
State of Ohio, Kno.t Cou11ly, s.,. 
The qualified Electon of the county of Knox 
and State o{ Ohio, are hereUy notjfied, that a. 
General Election will be helu at the riroper pla• 
re! in the sereral townshipe as required by 11\w, 
An increase of the public tlcht, ol' over 
FIFTY-TIIHEl, :'.IIILLIONS, in one 
month? Ancl WIL\.T lmCO:l□-;S OJ:' 
ALL THE llIOXEY? 
Look OYcr the Appropriation l,ilb pass• 
cd h the last Ratlical Congress antl ,·ou 
wilt sec. 
'l'hc great argttUicnt of the Tiatlicab 
seems to be ll,is: 
If Grant is not elected, the rc,ull" of the 
late war will bo lost. 
"What will we du if Seymour is elect-
ed?" asks a. llaclic,,l J>apcr. Why, we 
will pipe out the Trca,ury thieves, reduce 
the taxes and enjoy peace, prosperity and 
X ational hap1,incss. 
The total Democratic gains iu the elec-
tions which hayc occurred during this year 
h:wc muountet.! to 49,~00 votes. The total 
Hadical gains at elections that ham occur-
red during this ?car have been 5,000 Yotcs. 
Ou this basis, what will be Gen . Grant's 
maj. in N ovembcr? 
'!'his obligation , which, a.s api,cars l,y 
the "llitual," is suddenly sprung upon the 
applicant for atlmission, is an oath in which 
he swca1·s before God and his fellow-men to 
girn accor<ling to his capacity, strength to 
the association, harmony to its councils, 
and success to its labor,. '!'he applicant 
has been told that, it was a. workingmen's 
association-a society to promote the inter-
ests of' the sons of toil , but imm.cdiatcly in 
the same connection, all(! in the same sen-
tence, a. phras~ is added , by which the 
man is s-wom to uo all that lies in his JlOW· 
c,· to elec t Charles Cooper to Congress in 
the J 3th Congre"ional Di,trict. 
4~ A clcath·bo,l mnni,1;;c ha, oecuretl I .Be-.'.. bc,rntiful am! wealthy yuuug lad.v 
in Ohio. ,re wo11 1 t :'iUj" where. - }ws 'become enamored of one oftlio guidc:t 
The bridc~room ha.; bccu mortall.,· at the White ;)fountains, and dome,tir 
wounded in a drunken fight, but his affian- trnublc i, occ,Lsioncd thereby. 
eccl dctcn11inctl )!Ot to g\YC. hiu, up, aml 1,w- Ou the ni,,ht of the ht in,taol au • 
ca~c to !us bcds1d~ at 1mdrn!,'.ht. whcu the/ attempt wa.; mnrl~ to as,a,,sinate llir. Pope, 
cc1cmo1~, wns pcdonucd. ()it,- .:l~arsliall of Jackson, :'\Iis.,,i,~ippi, a.s Srocuc.i!'f & Co., Si ,vater at. Doaton. PA.TENT OFFl(JE 
AGEN·C Y : 
OpJJOt i le tle lVeddell Bou" 
BURRIDGE d: CO., 
CLEVELA~D, O. wa.y 1 
NO"l'l('E. 
l,i tlu: ..Di,tri,·t ('v,crl r,j:tJ,,.. (./11itcd !'-'ta/r!/ot tl1c 
4 \iJ,-tltcnt JJ1 11lr•cl t_)/Ohw. 
ln tho inattcrof l In Ban'kruptc;r. 
1~erry z. Smith, Baukrupt, ) . . 
P t;JtSt;AXT to tho orclor of s,icl Court, nobee i! llcreby given that. a. eecond and third 
~enerttl meeting- of the Crcditor.s of e~id .IlaD~-
.rnpt will Le held At ~foun t Yornon, Ohio, 1~;a1~ 
Di-.t;ict, on the 8th day of September, 1~ ~. a 
10 o'clock, A. M., n.t the office of Josc~h C .• De, ~n, 
one of the R0gjstcrfl in Ilnnk;uptoy ~n saul f;~ 
trict, for the purpose-. no.merl m the2dh :incl 
iect ioo-' of tho Bankrupt Act of i\Iarcb2t~, 1807. 
SAl!li:BL I~HAEL, A.!1°1gnce. 
lit. \"crnon-, Augu~t 2S.w2.f~ 
c--1--2-00 -A YK\ R TO AHF.N'rS to ~•ll 
•~ I.he :-:.to.r Shuttle P.ewing 1Unc-h1nc. 
Full partic11lnrs free. Extra. inducement~ to ex-
1>41rienccd AgC'nt..-. Call on or ft.1ldrccs 'tr. G. 
W lLSON & UO., Cleveland Ohio: Boston, Mae~., 
or ~t. Loni .. , Mtt. ' 
0,i T11 csdoy, October 13th, 18G8, 
At which time will be chosen by ballot, 
Ono poraon for Secretary of State, 
One person for .Tudgo of Supremo CourL, 
One per.son for Do;,,.rd of Public Worka, 
Ono person for Member Congrcs!, 
One person for Sheriff, 
One person for Auditor, 
Ono person for Recorder, 
One person for Prosecuting ~\ttorue,r, 
One person for Commis1doner, 
Ono pcreon for Coroner, . 
One person for Imfl.rmary D1rcct,~r, . 
And the '11rusteos of tho severa.l '.Iownsh 11>1J of 
said county 4lTill furnish to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common l'loas the follow.ing number of 
Jurors for their respective Townll'btpa namely.: 
JMkson townl!hip, 2; Ilutler Tp., 1; U01?n 
Tp., 3; JeJfcreon tuwn.shiJ> 4; 3:lrown town~h1_p, 
2 i Howard township ,j ; llarru;o~ tow~sh1p l; 
Clay township 1 ; Morgnn t-mvnsb1p 1 j l lcasant 
town"'hip 8 · College township •i; Monroe tO\vn-
ship ;j · Pik1e township 6; Berlin _to"·nsbip. :1 
l\forris' township 2 ; Clinton ~o,vnsh!P H; Miller 
town~hip 2 ; )lilford to1vnsl11p 4..; Liberty town. 
shiv 4 • Wayne tolVn~hip 5; M1Jdlebury town-
ship -1: Ujlli:u township :;. . 
Tow~ship Trustees will plea!!e be particular 
to return their full number of Juror!. 
G}:O. W. STEELE, Sh'O'. K. C. 0. 
)It. Vernon, O. Sept. lS, 1868-5,v, · 
TWELVE MU,LlOXS Jiayc ;;one to 
the i\iggcr l'rccdmcn'8 Bureau. 
OYEH ~IWl~XTEE~ ~IILLIO~S 
have gone to hold Xcgroclc<:tions, keep HJ) 
a standin.~ .\.nny, antl mukc up n cficicncics 
for other stealing. 
These arc not '·Copperhead lies.· The 
Books at ,r ashington show c,·cry word to 
be trnc. -'- ---------
affJ' Richard,on, in his '· l'cr,on,il I lis-
tory of General Grant.'· says that the lat-
ter ,•ms nc,cr untlcr the influence or liquor 
"to the direct or indirect detriment of the 
scn·ic.:c, for a singlc,monie11t. ·· 1l1l1at state-
ment i, simply untrue: Grant was doa,1 
drunk at Pitt,burg), J,amlin;;, on a gun-
boat. 
.$6Y"'l'cn thousand dollars were s11 tia11-
dercd by the l1adioal., on the impeachment 
trial-a movement intended to put despot-
ic power in the hand~ ol' sucl! men ~·1 ~u.t-
lcr, .\;;hlcy, and t)ie1r as-<ocrntc,. llus 1s 
the way taxes arc mcr<•ascd. 
The results which these precious 1,atri• 
ots arc so anxious l.o keep, may be cata• 
loguccl as follows : 
Negro outrages in the South. 
Stealing and defaulting by Uo\'crnmcnt 
officers. 
J,normous taxation. 
An overwhelming jmblic dcl,t. 
High prices for al the necessaries of our 
lifo. . 
A depreciated currency. 
~\. general stagnation in busiue;-;~. 
. \ total luck of confidence in the U orem· 
rncnt. 
And a l'amlom·,, bo:.: full of social nnd 
political evils, all growing out of the late 
war. 
'l'hosc who wish to 1n-cscn·c lhc,c results, 
and multipi,,· them year by year, will ~·otc 
for Grant. 
----- ~--~ Negroes were imported from Bos-
ton nnd voted iu different portion., of 
3fainc by the Radical,. 'l'hcir Yotcs were 
challenged, but taken hy the ltadical off,. 
ccr,;. But despite this frau,lulcnt trans-
action, the R:tdical majority i, reduced 
nine tl1on;aml. · 
Our daily adl"icc, from the intcriur, says 
the Philadelphia Age, as.;m·c us of a !,'.rcat 
Democratic victory in Pcunsylrnnia. Hun-
dreds and thousand,; of patriotic men arc 
leaving the '· foul part.y'' of Radicalism, 
and un.iting ll,omsclvcs "·ith the Demo-
cratic cause. 
The Rc1rnhlicans dnim Cum,ecticul, 
.Xcw York, New ,Terser, aml such like 
Democratic States. 1 V c have known pco-
pl<,. lo claim umurclla~ tl,at ditl,i't 1,clong 
to them when clouds looked tlti-catcuin;;, 
before now ! 
Tlic EYcning i\Iail says tliat Grant l,as 
not yet been iul'itcd to addrcs.< n cattle 
sl10w. 01 course nvt. Thc,·c nc,·cr wns a 
call for asses 111 that direction . Their 
places arc in the ring and nvt ,m the 
;,wnd. 
Another noticeable-feature of thi, " Rit-
ual" is the 1nu·posc of the .\ ssocialion to 
Slll)l}Oi't, :\'OT 'CUE C'OX:jl"JTLTJ()X OF Till~ 
l.NITl:D ST.\'l'ES, lmt the Hump Congress 
'·,./cct,xl U// loyal c,'t,:•:c,1,. ·• as the only and 
supreme authority of the goYcrnmcut.-
Ooopcr and his fuglcmcn must hare the 
greatest contempt for the intc!ligcnee of 
workingmen ::md the entire community, to 
attempt lo palm off upon o,· bind them by 
suclt nu unmitigated political imposture ns 
they propose iu this "llitual." 
The cauclidatc for Congressional houor, 
who, b.1· himself, o,· through his fricutl~, 
coukl rc,nrt to such " scheme of fraud and 
swimllin;;, as this to obtain the voles of 
honest workingmen, Jcscrrcs the con(cmpL 
arnl execration of crcry workingman autl o1 
c1-cr}· rntcl' i11 the district , 
~ \. cap.tious labori!1g mnn1 Uu.Jfrat~fltl fur 
J,w Cooke's '· nat10nal blcssrng, com-
ph,ins that he has to get up_ at Ji\'C-Iwc_nty 
in the morning and work till scvcn-tlmty 
at ni~ht iu 01~lcr tlrnt. the boudholtlcr rn:ty 
brcakfasL at ten-forty, dine :ti SCl'Cn-thirty, 
and enjoy ~imsclf !!enemll;- till ten-fort.,· at 
uight. . • 
------.. ·-----
.. lt_uctor: ·· .~ni\l,:\ lf¥J.~- , ·· ~ _~rnnt . .ruu to 
prescribe for me... . 'lhcrc t, not Jun_!! the 
matter, madam. · s:ud the doctor. after 
feeling her 1mbc ; '· )·ou only ncc,l rc,t. •·--
" ·Now, <loctor: ju.--t. look nt my tongnc. · · 
she pcrsislccl. ·' Just look at it- look a·t ! 
Now sny, what docs docs that noc,l '/" '· I 
think that needs rest too. ,. rcplic<l the do,--
tor. 
---------~ \ ~choolma.~tcr. wl1ilc on hi:-; murning 
walk, passed the door ofa nci;;hbor, who 
was cxca,~ati,ng a log fo1· :t pig 1111:·ou!!h.-
.. Whl'. ' 0 ,atd the schoolmaster ... )fr. S .. 
hiwc °rw nv!, furnitmc cnongh yet'!',-
., I cs:" said the man '· enough for myself. 
hut t expect to J.,oartl the schoolmaster this 
winter, and am making ))rcpnrutions. · · 
he sat m his house. A ball fired at him 
,trnck the window-~ill. 
4iiir James Graham. now in ihc Anhorn 
(S. l'. ) State prison, on n four year/ 6Cll -
tcncc for _forsing insurance ticket on Jllls 
scnicrs k,llcct at Angola, fast winter. h;t< 
111:1ne a l'ctll confession of his guilt. 
. H' :\fo:;cs w clscy walked fiftr lllilc, in 
nrnc houl's and twe1ity-two nnnutcs, at 
Troy. on Ratm-da;-, including thirtJ~&ix 
minutes' stop for l'Cfrcshmcn~,. The tillle 
is claimccl to be the fa,tc-t that was ercr 
made. 
P.,iiil" To )Ir. Wells who, while an iuYalid 
1li . 1nppcarcd my!-iteriou:-:ly from l1is room iu 
J:ampo, llockland County, New York, lasl 
Tlrnrsdu;· night, was found drowned ou 
:lfond•y in ,111ond neat' at han,l. The vc1~ 
diet wa.,; <lcath h,· suicide. 
Mir 1n Chicago on Sntmday eYcning a, 
)'vtmg man named J atttcs .\llison, in jum11• 
rng from _th9 front platform of a horse car 
near lhc J3nffgs Hoti._sc, foll v.ilh hiR htad 
un,ler tl!e wt.eel. and was inRtant~r killed, 
Ile wn• mtoxtcatcd. 
Jlt. ienton ~anner. 1 Cooper About. Charley Cooper, the bogus workingmen's 
candidate for Congress, Is 'bobbing around' 
o,er the district, cndca,orlng to "make 
himself agreeable," especfally t; the Dem• 
ocral'l. A t e'fcry village he visits we nro 
informed. that he seeks out the Democratic 
clothiers and shoemakers, and burs a coat 
01· a pair of boots. From the purchases 
he has already made, it is sup1ioscd that 
he has a stock on hand sufllcicnt tc start a 
11 Foundry store," after the election I 
EDI'IED BY L, HARP.Eal. 
JIC LS A li'RP..C)tA.:'; WBO.ll THE TRt'TB lfA.K'ES FR:F.I,) 
===============' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
!'HIDAY MORNING .............. SEI'T. ~,, l™ I 
l 
Natienal Democratic Nominations. And 
--o--
. Cooper never goes near the Republican 
clothiers and shoemakers, in hisjourne;ings 
through the district. He treats them with Still They Come ! indifference and contempt, find s:.ys that he 
is II sure of their votes any how." Mc 
H.o RFAOTR ._.I ORESSIDEEYN'IM', 0 UR Hon. T.LeJa'veXa atgeinnFiosu' l oPfartZyan. esrille, li think.s that by buyiog o. coat or o. pair of boots from a Democrat in e,cry village, he 
Hou. T. J. MA01xxr.s, a leading mClfl· will buy their ,oles into the bargain. But 
0~' NEW YORK. 
FOR YICJ<: PHESIDE::-;T, 
t;E::W. FRA.XK P. DLA.IR, 
OF MISS01:RI. 
Democratic. State Ticket 
FOR flliPRE J.fP. JUDGE, 
HO.'. W'.II. E. FI~K, of l'erry. 
Pon 6ECflETAR¥ Oil STATE, 
THO~IAS HUBBARD, of Logan. 
CI.LnR OF ai:rmrnE COURT, 
JOIIN M. WEBB, of l\faltoning. 
scnOoL COYMISSI OSER, 
:-. • T. KillK\YOOD, of Seneca. 
no.H:n OF rt'DLlC ,voni.:~, 
.\.HTUl'lt IIUQIIES, of Cuyalwi:a•. 
l'REilDE:'iTJ\L El,tCT0B3, ST"T:r, aT L.An.c~. 
liON. R1:Ft·s P. RA~.\'EY, Cuyaho1,'tt. 
IIOX. ucrm .r. JEWETT, Jiuskini;um. 
l'OR l\EPRESENIATIVE I:<! CONORES.0 , 
GEN, GEO. W, MORGAN, 
J<nolt Cj)unty Democratic Ticket. 
,fodito,--LETI"JS BRITTON. 
~hm'jf-ALLEK J. BEACH. 
Rr;;order-EI,IJ.1H HARROD, 
Pro._o,;rutino Attornf'IJ-ABEL HART. 
Cvm'ner-J.A.l!ES ll.l:L4.1JJKGTON. 
lr!firmary D1rcctor-JAlJIES SCOTT. 
Corvwr-,-J)r. GEO • • 1. ·wELKER. 
A moriollll Meeting ·and two Great 
Speeches. 
Uur ~Jouut \" ernon Court Ilou,;e Wail 
~rowdcu to ornrfl.01\'ing ou ;l-fonday c,ening, 
to hear ~p~ches from Hon. J. R. Doour-
n.E, Senator from Wi5COnsin antl General 
GEORGE W . l\IcCooK of Steubenville. A 
,-tand had ~n erected on ilie Publio 
8quaro, in ord01· that nll who dc>ircd to 
hc:ir Senator Doolittle might ha,o nu op-
portunity of' •o doing, but that gcntlcmao 
hal'ing spoken fur threo hours in the open 
au· on tlrnt nfternoon. in ~fansfiel<l, to an 
immense crow<l of pco1,le, he preferred 
spccl<ing in-doors tlrnt night. 'fhis J>ro-
\'Cntcd hundred,; of people from hearing 
him, who could not .oqueezo their ·•,a,· into 
{he Comt IIotisc. 
The .opccch of the distinguished \\'iscon• 
,-.in Senator. without any cxagcration, was 
one of the mo,t able. cl0<1ucnt, argutucnta• 
.,, tiYc and dignified. 'll'C Cl'Cr had the pleas-
ure of listening to. He confined himself 
entirely to a rli,tn,,ion of the question of 
u nccon~tructioni'' and thL' Y<lriot\~ sub--
ject~ growini out of it. 
"' c wish that C\'Cl'y llqmblican in Knox 
county and in lhc State of Ohio could have 
hcarcl this powc1fol and patriotic appeal 
from a gentleman who, until rccentlr, has 
ncte,l with the I\cpublican 11artr, fo r we 
,m: confi,lcnl it would expel the clomb of 
1•rcjndicc from thousands of miuds, tc 
make room for the '-'UTllight orncmocmtic 
truth. 
Senato!' Doolittle was followctl by Gen. 
<icvr:;c W. :McCook, who confinccl his re-
1uarks exclusively to the subject of'faxa-
tion an,l our Xatioual DcLc, which he dis• 
c'U•scd in a most masterly and satisfactory 
manner. Ile showed conclusi,cly that un· 
less that mountain of ,lcbt is rc<luccd and 
uually paicl off, as proposed by the Demo-
cratic 1,arty, a moniecl aristocracy, backed 
hy a military despotism, will soon destroy 
every yc,tigc of libcrtr and Itcpuhlican 
G uvcrnmcnt in _\..lllcrita. 
ber of the Zanesville bar, a gentleman of he is wofully deceiving himself. And in· 
high social standing, and formerly o. Repub• stead of securing votes of Democrats hr 
Jican State Senator from l'Iuskingum conn- an_y such disgraceful electioneering tricks, 
ty, has left ·tho con·upt and corrupting Rad: ho. will not only loo~e their votes, but will 
ical party, and has taken the stump for fail to reccirc the ,ates of hundreds of Re-
Seymour, Blair and i\Iorgan. publican mechanics, who feel tl1cmselvcs 
l\Ir. llIAOINNIS recently spent three insulted by Cooper in passing them by 
months in journ~·ing through the South• with contemptuous in:.liffcrancc iu his cf-
Cl'll States, and his ob.sc1-vations while there forts to " honc,-glc" the Democrat,;. 
greatly strengthened his convictionB in re- The 
gard to the utter abslll'dity nnd wickcdnes.1 .Rngged Issue- Honest Men 
of the attempt of the Radical party to force against Thieves. 
ncgro equality upon the people of the 'fhc Washington Digest publishes a 
South at the point of the bayonet. long list of names, among which are Grant, 
)Ir. lHAO INXIS nddrcssed nu immense Stcvcn5, Sumner, Wade, 8chcnck, Sher-
meeting of the citizens of Zanesville, at the man, Sprague, nnd other similar leading 
City Hall, on Thursday c,cning, and We lights of ''Re1,ublicanism," wl10so aggre-
kum from the Signttl that ho kept his gate wealth is $734,6GO,OOO I Of course, 
he:.rcrs spell-bound, as it were for some in this list, he included tho notorious 
two hourR, cxecpt when WlltC strong point ' Beast Butler,' whose fortune was ac'luir• 
eel, the Digest says, by "Spoons nnd 
or happy and telling illuslrntion caused Plate." The 'll'oalth of thcso patriots be-
them to interrupt him with enthusiastic fore the invasipa of the South was $1,· 
applau..oe. 0~7,000. The Digest then goes on to 
Tho Signal goc,i,ou to "-•.l': lt Las sci• tay : 
dom been our fortune to listen tc so elo- "'fhcy commenced the Radical w,u- with 
qucut and Rt the Eamc time, to so practical a millions of dollars. They havo run the 
and con,incing a speech. It was full of Government into n debt of two thou...sanu 
fact,; and arumcnls dcmonstratinff the nn• six hundred million.s of dollars, and ha1·c 
. • "a1· . . ., " f p:ockctcd for thcmBClve.,o,er ~ SEVEN 
constitu~on 1ty, wjust:cc an". tyranny o HU~DllED l\IILLIO.\' DOLLARS ! 
t.hc Radical rcconstructton polic-y, as well which they hide from taxation and de-
as the injustice an<! tyranny of the Ilndical mand payment of principal and i~t~rest in 
reeon.struction policy as well as tho inju,;tico gy1d from a taxed nnd o,crburdcnc<l pco-
and opprt ssion of the mass of the people of ~ c. . . . 
the Radical financial policy. l\Iay Godm H is mercy .'."'on tlel11-or the 
The ~pccclt of:\Ir. Maginnis was partic- people from such rulers l 
ularly interestin3 and practical, from the Negro Outrage. 
fact that the greater part ofit wo~ taken up ::-;early all our exchanges contain ac-eou.nta 
with the tletail of the rc;rults of the H.,ulical of outrage~ committed hy negrocs upon dc-
rcconskuction polic,·, as lhe~o had come 
' fcnscle~s women, antl often upon children, 
under his own observation on " ,isit to.the at the South. What docs General Grant 
South. He ha,! Eeen, nmong other things, keep a large militar force in the l"outhcrn 
voters come up to the polls and ,otc, who States for? Is it merely to protcctncgrocs 
could not count ten, knew not a lctt-01· of and allow such rnpeated outrages by ne-
thc alphabet, could not tell the name of tho groc.~, without an effort to punish them. 
town, county or State, in which they li,·ed, Tho following is II sample of tlw outrages 
or tho name oftJ10 candidate for whom they 
were .oting. He had also seen hundreds wo heu of almost ernry day, except that 
of laZ):, impro-dllcnl well fed negreea, lying in this instance punishment wa s promptly 
about m the sun, on the doorsteps and meted out. An exchange says: 
pavemen ts in the public sguarcs of South- "A traveler in Virginia 11 few dars a,go, 
crn town~, while droo'ing their rations from stopped at a house occupied br two·lad1cs. 
the Freedmen's Bureau at the expense of In the night he heard a noise and went to 
.Xorthcrn taxpayers. • the head of the sta.irs. A J\cgro•shcadap-
l\Ir. l\Iaginnis gave a l'il'icl.dc,~riJ>tion of pearcd and he shot it. Another, and he 
the wrqngs and outmg&s pcrpe:rntcd upon shot that. Th.on, goin~ down stairs, he 
tJ,,c wJ11to men of !he '-;!mth b,. the uncon• found a ncgro m the Iadws' room, and af-
st1tullo:ml ~uspens1on o, the writ of l\abcas tor shootin~ him, had loisure to cll:amino 
corpus m tlm!' .of 11c1tce, ';'n~ th~ tnal of and find t'frnt both girls lay with their 
pcrso.n~ by 1mhtary comn11,;s1on~ rn~tcad of throats cut.'' 
the c1nl tnbuua\s as the coustitut10n re- ____ _.. ... ____ _ 
quires and guarantees. But we canuot 
even begin in our limited ~paco to enumer-
ate these wrongs and outrages so graphi-
cally portrayed by l\Ir. J\Iaginnis, or to gi,e 
au adequate idea of his showing U[) of the 
inqualilie8 and oppression of the Radical 
policy of finance and taxation. Such ad-
drc.•ses ns that of ~Ir. i\Iaginuis and that of )Ir. John B. Jcup, of Cincinnati, clcliYcr-
cd at the Cill Hall on tllD..µ=.cding.-<lH'tt-
iug in tlicGcrman language to a crowded 
house, arc calculated to carrr conviction to 
every honest and cU!ldid miml, nnd we hope 
these gentlemen mar be induced to speak 
often to their fellow-citizens during the 
pending political contest. 
Political Calculations. 
Dal'id Xaar, editor of tho Trculon 'l'rno 
.\.mcricnn, is certainly the bc;l political cal-
culator in ~cw Jersey, aucl one of the most 
,agaciom obsen-crs in the States. He con-
cludc;l that the Presidential election will be 
decided nil follows by the electoral rnle : 
SEnmrn. GRA:-IT. 
Edwin :M. Stanton. 
\Y c notice that E. l\I. Stanton, la te Sec-
retary of War is about to start on an clcc-
tionccrin;; to\ll' through the West. When 
he comes into Ohio, wo hope some of our 
Radical friends who have been calling Gov-
ernor Seymour disloyal, will call )Ir : 
SrnTmm':rnrumrlon 'to tho followin.:.: letter : 
WAR DEI'.\RTJJT.:-!T, ) 
\YASlllNGTON, Juno 27, 1~63 J 
DE.Ul ~m :-I cannot forbear expressing 
to you tho deep obligation I feel for the 
prompt and candiu support you have given 
to the Go,crnment in the present emergen-
cy. Tho energy, activity and patriotism 
you haYe exhibited, I may be permitted 
pel'sonally and o.Oicial/y to acknowledge, 
without anogating, any personal claims on 
my part in such service, or to nny seryicc 
wliate,er. 
I shall be happy to bo always estccmctl 
your tricnd, EDWIN M. STANTON. 
His Excellency Horatio Seymour. 
The Campaign in Ohio. 
• Connecticut. .. ...... 6 Maine ................ 7 An Original Disunionist on the Stump. 
Gen. Wm. Stedman is announced to speak 
at seycral places in Ohio under the au-
spices of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
In order to ohow the "l'nion" proclivities 
of this Stedman, tho Columbus Statcsmnn 
furnishes the following item from the pro· 
cccdings of the Ohio Legislature, Feb. 3, 
1857: "llir. Brown presented the petition 
"of William Stedman and sixteen legal 'fO· 
"ters of l'ortagc county, and Rachael Sa,·-
11ago and twcuty-sevcn non-,otcrs of Slark 
"nnd Portage counties, praying tho p~ac-c-
"ab!e withdrawal of Ohio from the Union, 
"which was read at the Clerk's desk. " 
.Frnm crcry pol'tion of Ohio wo !,ave the 
1uu:--t cucournging new:::. The De1uocrncy 
ore cordially united, thoroughly organized, 
and confidcut of l'ictory. 
W o shall carry at lcasl ten Congrcs;ioual 
c.listrids, and the Jll'OLal,ilities arc that ll'C 
may carry thirteen district,. 
C. L. Yallaudigham will beat Yicnna 
Schenck iu tho Dayton cli,trict, which >l'ill 
Le a Democratic gain. 
E. F. Dickenson will beat the tm1su1;-
thicf, Bill Gibson, in tho Seneca di,triet, 
which will bo another Democratic gain. 
J. H. Ilcnson will b<!at Wm. Beatty in 
tho )fansficld district, which will be anoth• 
er Democratic gnin. 
J. M. Estep wiH heat J 01111 .\. Dingham, 
tho munlcrer of7'In . Surratt, in the Cadiz 
district. 'll'hich will be another Dcmocmtic 
zain. 
Lyman TI. .c•ritchficld will beat ,l!artin 
Wclkcrfo tho Wa;)·ne <li,trict, which will 
ho aootl1er Democratic · gaill. 
J\I. I>. Fol!et will beat E. II. Moore in 
the Monroe district whid1 will be nnothcr 
Democratic gain. 
Iu addition to the aLorc. we will elect 
J uclgc Yan Tnuup in the · Lancaster dis· 
u·iet. Ilon. Wm. }Iungcu in the Findlay 
district, Gen. Cary in tho Cincinnati dis· 
trict, aud Gcncrnl Morgan .in this tlbtrict, 
l,y far!(C nu-..ioritic(;l, 
-' ____ ...,__ ___ -
Congre~s. 
The Hump Congress, or at lea~l a. kw or 
the members of tl,~t l,od,, asscml,lccl at 
,ra.sl1ini;ton on i\Ionda,•, in pursuance of 
the mandate of \' icnnn Scl,cnck and Go,. 
Jforgan . A c1uomm of member, was not 
prc<cnt to tranoact business, legally, bul 
· >till the members present proceeded to 
work as though a ,iuornm was present.-
They finally contluclcd ·10 adjourn until the 
llJth ofScptcm ber. 
General Cary's Prospects. · 
• \\' c aro plea-cc\ to announce that the 
work in Cincinnati in favor of Gen. Cary's 
election goes 1,raYe]y on. That although 
every effort is being 11ut forth by the oppo• 
,ition to ,ccmc hi, defeat, the working 
ch1..,scs arc dctcrmitred to return him by a 
large majority than he rccciwd; and that 
they ha Ye resolred to sink all other cousicl-
crations to sccu1·c that end. 
4.-v"' When Colonel Il. Burn, spoke in 
.\It. ·rcrnon last week he WlS laboring un-
der a scYcre tl1roat tlisca,c. that was so 
paiuful as lo compel him to stop spcakin;; 
before he had half concluded what he in-
tended to say. General )Iorgan. who was 
present, offorcd Cul. ilurns a preparation 
ofriaegar, molasses ancl pepper. (which 
tho<:icncral j., aon,clirues compcllccl to u~e 
himself while SJicaking in the open air,) 
anrl this ' · little inc~clcnt' • i- made the rnb-
jcd of no le,, than three different para· 
"rnph, in Ilascom's !a,t ;lfocl )I:tchinc.-
[t is no wonder that decent Republicans 
arc clisgustc~ with .,,,,./, a na~tr pnpcr. 
. . 
1'cw .York .......... 33 N cw Hampshire ... 5 
Pcnnsylrnnia ...... 26 V crmout.. .......... 5 
XewJcrscy ....... . . 7 Massachusctts ...... 12 
Delaware ............ 3 Rhode Island ...... •1 
l'faryland ............ i Tennesseo ........... 10 
Kentucky ........... 11 South Carolina .... 6 j)fissouri ............ 11 Florida ............... 3 
Arkansas ...... .... .. 5 Illinois ........... .... JG 
Alabama ............ 0 Michigan ............ 8 
Louisiana ............ 7 Iowa .................. 8 
Georgia . ., ....... ., .. 8 l\Iinncsota .... ...... 4 
North Carolina .... 9 Kansas .............. 3 
Ohio .................. 21 West Y irginia ... ., 3 
Indiana· .............. 13 
WisconEin .. ... ...... S Total ................ . a, 
California. .... .. .. .. . 5 
Oregon ....... , ....... 3 
Nebraska ............ 3 
Nevada: .. ....... ..... 3 
Total ................ 10s 
!\ot Counted. 
Virginia ............ J 0 
Mississippi ......... 7 
Te:tas ..... ..... . ..... O 
Total ................. 23 
Total l'Ot(', 317, A majority is 130. 
On the r,art of ScJlllour wo may spare 
the 'll'holo rnto of the States in rebollion, 
and gi,e them all to Grant, nod still elect 
Seymour Tiy a majority in the clec{or:il Col-
lege. 
Negro Supremacy. 
The i\Iongrcl Raclical leader~, in Con-
gress a11d out of CongrcSE, nre making CY· 
cry effort iu their power to establish com-
plete Negro Supremacy in ten States of 
this C uion. "Rcco1Lstruction" meaus the 
degredation ancl disgrace of the white man, 
and the bestowal of complete Rocial nml po-
litical equality upon the ncgro. lf the 
Hadicals succeed in their rc1·olnlionary 
~chcmcs, we sl,all haYc 
.I®" Xcgroes in the halls of Congrc». 
.I@'" Xcg,ocs in the Gubernatorialehai1-:; 
of the several States. 
JEiir Xcgrocs on the Ilcueh. 
.8$' c{ cgroe.s at the Bar. 
.ti" Xcgroc~ in the Jmy box. 
,C;ii'" Negroes at the ballot box. 
Ji@'" X cgrocs in the workshops. 
•&v- X egrocs at the hotel; and boarding 
houses with white men to wait on them. 
JliY" Negroes in tl,c parlor anrl white wo-
wcn in the kitchen . 
~ Negroes at the piauo aml white wo-
men at the tub. • 
Pennsylvania Declared Good for 25,000 
Democratic :Majority. 
A dispatch to tho Worltl from Allen• 
town, Pe., Sept. 10th, says: The largest 
iµooting ever hold in this city was held .. t 
Centro Square this evening. Thero was at 
least six thous:ind people in attendance. -
the wihlcst enthusiasm pretailed. It was 
addres.,cd by the II on. S. 8. Cox, of' i'I cw 
r ork. Lehigh will do better. The people 
ruo fully aroused. R&dicalism m,1~t' fall. 
Pcnnsylrnnia is tho battle field. If other 
counties will do as well as little Lehigh, 
the State is sure for twenty.five thouoand 
ma.jority for Seymour and Blair. 
The Cooper :Indictments. 
Four years ago, Charles Cooper, of }[t. 
Y crnon, the Raditfl candidato for Congress 
in thi District, was indicted by the Grand 
J ury of Knox county, for marking the 
tickets of workin.,mcu in his employ, so 
that he could afterwards tell how · they yo· 
tcd, and clischarge them if they had cast 
their ballots contrary to his dictation. The 
records of the Knox county Court of Com-
mon Picas, show that the Grand Jury re· 
turned scYcral indictments against the said 
Cliarlcs Cooper, grounded on proof addu-
ced before them, that he was guilty in the 
case of different workingmen in his employ, 
of the above offense. 
Be.side this, it is well-known in l\Iount 
Y cruon that Cooper has frequently dis· 
charged his employees for voting contrary 
to his orders. Y ct this man is paraded be· 
fore the public as the friend of the work• 
ingmcn. -Signal. 
If the people do not desire this state of A Member of Schenck's Family. 
society in the Unitccl Slates, lctlltcm turn Some time ago, as we nrc informed, anc· 
out to tho polls and ,·otc for Seymour and gro traveling on one of the passenger trains 
Blail', antl the entire Democratic ticket. of the C. H. & D. llt R., when asked b,· 
the conductor for his fare. presented a pass 
$1,500,000,000 Taxes Since the W ar. to Robert C. Schenck by said Company.-
X ot)iing annoys a Radical Congrcssmm, · The Conductor asked the ncgro if he was 
Gen. Schenck. 'fhc ncg!·o rep]icd ... " no , 
more (says the Dayton .T,rdgcr) than to a,ok but I'm a member oflns family. · The 
him what that body has done with the conductcr not scoin~ any family resemblance 
i<J ,.300,000,000 in greenbacks it has collcc and the pa,5 not bcmg transferable, refused 
te(l from the people iu taxes since the war to receive it, and made the important dar-
1 d Tl key pay hi; fare. The darkcy }'Cported 
c o,c . 1c sum is so immen,c that it the matter to the head of the family, ,yho 
would nearly take up the ,j-:!O bond,. But became hioltly indignant, and by bullytn " 
it has all been spent. There Lg no ,1ucstion and misrci~rescntation at headquarters, ha~ 
ahouL tliat. IIow, the lhdicals do not pro- the offondin" conductor discharged. W e 
Po c to tell the ncorile 'fl t · tl wish our raiiroarl men to make n note of 
' •· · '" 
1
' ic ,·cry this, anti hereafter not insult a member of 
last thing the)' would tl1ink of doing.- the Schenck family.-Dayton Ledger. 
Their ncWSJ"lpers aml stump oratol'• would 
rathel' 1·anl about war. 'fhat iseasic1· dune. ~ "'l 'lil'] TDrn H .\S COME FOll 
Their tune, hare· all b<!cn set io those 1mr· ALL WIIO LOYB •rnmR COU.S'l'lt r 
'fO D.\SD 'fOG-ETIIER .\G.\T::-IS'I' 
ticular word•, nml it i,; impo;siblc for them Tlill .J.\.(;OBINS. "-(Chief .fustice 
to sing oft~xatinn nn,l puhlic dcl.t. Chase. 
lllA.INE. 
The Result o! the Election on Monday 
-Great Democratic Gains. 
To the Votcu of Knox County, 
When a mnn becomes a candidate for 
office at the hands of the public, it is no 
uncommon thing for him to be subjcctccl to 
violent personal attack. There nrc but 
few men who arc without enemies, antl it [From th• Portlan<l (Me.) .\rgu,,Sept. 15.]' 
ULl:llDID DEMOC.ll..\TIC OA!NS ! 
is generally the case, they aYail thcmsclvcs Returns from 212 towns c:i:hibit tt net 
of the opportunity fumished by a political Democratic gain of seven thousand five 
canvass to gratify their feelings of personal 
hatred. Nominated as a. c.~nditlatc to the hundrcd atltl fifty-eight votes from 1866, 
when the two political parties last really 
office of Sheriff by the.Democratic Conven· measmccl strength in this State. Erery-
of Kno:i: county, one or two men who arc body knows that the election last year was 
my person alcncmies, have made that nom· fought on local issues and thal hut a small 
ination thch- excuse for violeut personal at· 
vote was cast in comparison with previous 
tack upon my character. Nor have they years. 
hesitated, in gratifying their malice to The 
slate falsehoods of the rnost unblushing lows, 
figui'c s 1n ~12 towns arn as fol-
character. 
1:-1 1868 : 
Pillsbury ......... .. ................... ... .. . 37 9i0 
Chnmbcrlain .................... .... ........ 51 ;::is.; 
The man principally engaged in this bu· 
sincss was before the same convention as a 
candidate for prosecuting attorney. He 
had been employed mouths in canl'assing Whole number ...... •: ........ , ............ 80,25.j 
Rer,ub!ic':ln majority .................... .. 13,315 
IN 1~G6 : 
Pillsbury .. : ............... .... ..... : . ....... 3i ,18i 
Chambcrlam ... .......... .. ............. .... 48,360 
the county for the nomination. He rceci-
l'CU, if my recollection serves me l'i::ht, five 
votes out of :,eyeuty•onc votes c.~st. This 
is nu evidence of the estimation in which 
he was held by the convention, whose can· 
diclatc for the office of sheriff he now seeks Whole uuruber ............................ . 75,SH 
to dcfoat. Had he received the nomina• 
tion for which he labored, docs nny man 
suppose his time would he occupied in the 
business i11 which he is now so busily cm· 
ployed? 
In tho lost R epublican he publishes an 
article in which he aYers that I charged il-
legal fees on eleven executions which came 
~om~ hands. I pronounce hischargc false 
in every particular. · I held the office of 
sheriff ns you will all remember, for the 
period of two years; whether I discharged 
iIB duties faithfolly an<l ealisfoctor ily, it is 
for you to determine. But you will obscr,o 
that after weeks ha YC been spent in exam· 
ining the rccor.fa with a view to impeach· 
irrg my official integrity, but chan casc,s 
out of the hundred which passed through 
my hands, aro 1·cfored to as showing illegal 
Republican mnjority ...................... '.!O,Si7 
ng~i~st 13,31:; thi, .rear or R net Democrat-
gam m 213 towns ot' 
7,508. 
No Radical talk can wink lhCl'c fi&nrcs 
out of sight-. The republican majority in 
this Sta to will be reduced some ten thous• 
and votes from its majority in 18GO when 
members of Congress waro chosen, and the 
campaign was conducted with great vil)or 
by both: si,lcs. And the Democratic gams 
arc made on an increased voto of l 3,403 in 
212 towns, and the Democratic gain of ten 
thous:i.ml m tho State will bo made on an 
increased ,oto tfnearly 20,000, 
'l'hc indic&tions are now that the n_eJ),ih-
lican maiority will uot ex=d SEY EN-
TF.EN 'l'HOUSAND. Republican re-
joicings over such figures ,as these arc rug-
gcsti;c of tho joy of the man who expect-
ed to bo hung, but had his sent,;:nco som-
mutcd to impriso nment for life. 
cha rges. .\nd in tho principal 11art these D~mocratic 
returns were in fact made by my deputies. 
Torchlight Proceuion at 
J[emphis. 
i\IF.l!PmH, Sept. 12.-Tho Democratic 
torchlight proc,,ssion to•night surpa~scd 
any similar demonstration ever witne~ed 
here. Tho principal streets were illumi-
nated along the line of tltc procession.-
One car contained a uumber of ex•:Fedcral 
and ex-rebel soldiers dressed in uniform, 
with the motto, ""l ar is o,cr; let'• have 
peace.'' Another waa t111cd with girls r.'BJ· 
resenting the different States, and one li<l-
brcw children, and a representation of the 
Feast of Purim. Every branch of indus-
try, including tho printing;rcss, was rep• 
resented. · 
It is estimate.I that fully 20,00Q. 11ersons 
participated. With the following excep-
tion the affair so far passed off quietly.-
As the )iinth Ward· Club was passing 
:Fifth street, in Chelsea, it was fired on 
from an alley. .', German named Jacob 
Roser was shot in the back and painfully 
wounded. Owing to the d:.rkncss the 
perpetrators escaped. Speaking is now 
going on on the bluff. 
-----------
. In the sen-ice of executions it frequently 
occurs that numerous trips aro made to the 
reBiclenec of the parties against whom they 
issue, Sometimes tho debtor is absent 
from homo under circumstances which 
would make it gross op1n·cssion in office to 
lcry upon his properly and thu s create 
heavy hills of co:;t against him. Some· 
times when at home he pleads for lcnity, 
and promises payment by a specified day if 
tho officer \\'ill spare him the mortification 
nnd expense of a leYy, and tho officer with 
a desire to foyor the debtor, will grant the 
rcqnest, although by so doing, ho looses 
the larger part of his costs. In many such 
instances, the debtor will forget his prom· 
isc, mid compel the sheriff to go again and 
again to his place of residence before the 
business is arrange.I. Many times also the 
sheriff is under the ncccssiti• of making nu-
merous trips before he can find property on 
which to lm·y. If he were to charge for all 
First Gun from Kansas. these trips, as in justice and equity he 
should do, the hills for mileage would he That hitherto stronghold of Radicalism, 
greatly increased'.' l,ut this r liave never Kansas, is beginning to yield tc the Dcmo-
donc, nor do I think my deputies hayc ever cratic ~hot and shell that is being poured 
made any such charges. . in it. Kansas City was the main tower of 
. I have not compared the records with strength, and had, ur to Saturday last, 
h l 12th inst. , resisted every effort to take it. t c aitic c contained in the Republican; 
but I obscn·c that in the case of Pump;,,· But on'.th•t day it yielded to the irrcsista-
vs . Lafever it is stated that the clcfcn<lant ble onslaught of the Democracy. The oc-
livcd within three miles oDiount y crnon. casion was the election of two School D:• 
'fhc fact b he lived between seven and rectors to fill .acancies, and created unusu• 
eight miles distant. There arc, 110 doubt, al excitement on account of the approach-
other misstatement, ot a similar character ing Presidential election. Both parties 
coiitainccl in the article. • selected their best men , and the party pa• 
p1.a.c1 c.illocl U}")O H t11ci.1 fri~uus 10 tUl"h out, I am crrtlt'cl,r willing that my r..::co1·d as 
an officer should be compared with that of 
any sheriff who ha.s preceded me. And I 
do not hesitate to say, that if an cxamina· 
tion wero made, it woultl be fouucl that 
every sheriff from the organization of the 
county down, has charged upon executions, 
what would seem, without a knowledge of 
the circum;,tanccs, lo be more fees than 
they were entitled to. But the explanation 
is in the fact that they had been c0mpcllccl 
to make repented trips to collect the money 
duo upon the executions in their hands.-
On sc,cral of the writs named in tho arti• 
clc ahoYc refcrrecl to, many such trips were 
made. 
It hatl hccn my intention heretofore lo 
let all these allacks upon me pass without 
notice, knowing that the people of Knox 
county were well acr1uaintecl with me and 
with the character of my assailant. But 
lest my silence slwuld be misconstrued into 
an admission of the truth of the cliargcs I 
have thought proper to repel them. 
- .'\. J. 13EACII. · 
E-cpt. 23, l t-108. 
Ohio and ita Position. 
\\" c cannot too. earnestly urge upon the 
Dcmocrab of Ohio, the importance of se-
curing for Seymour nnd Blair tho electoral 
.otcs of this State. Kor can we consist• 
cntly neglect tho duty of warning our polit-
ical friends of the absolute danger of' aur 
degrco of indifference on our part. W c 
mny rcsL assured that the Radicals arc 
moYing hca,en, earth, and that other 
place, to cnrry tho State for the bond-
holders, tho shoddyites, nnd the office-hol-
ders. 'fhc., boast that they arc already bet-
ter orgnnizecl than they eyer were before. 
They say that they ha\'C already counted 
noses, and can tell, to a man, how mauy 
will vote for Grant and Colfax. i)faking 
clue allowances for their J)t·o,erbial habit 
of exaggeration, and for what may tum 
out to be an over-estimate of the efficacy 
of bragging, it will not do to loose sight of 
the fact that they will do all that desper-
ate and desperately unprinci1iled men can 
do to secure their object, and by ,o doing 
retain the power to plunder and demoral-
ize the nation, If, therefore, we would 
win in this greaL battle) for tho right, we 
must work. Not a day, not au hour, not 
an opportuuityean he safely :neglected or 
misimpro\·cd.-Pla i11 Deale,·. 
The Ohio st.ate 1:·ah-. 
The Ohio State Fair, which com;ucnccd 
at Toledo on i)fonday of this week, is re-
ported as a grnnd success-in mmly respects 
for surpassing any of its predecessors. The 
total number of entries were 3,510, agaim,t 
3,832 last year. There were,~.; entries in 
the stock department ; 2go horses ; 143 cat-
tle; 180 sheep ; n~ hogs, and .jJ in the 
poultry department. Implements and ma-
chines :;s;. i)fanufacturcrs and Churn 
products 2, iOS. Domestic manufactures 
and farm products J ,31 G. Horticultural 
products :.:83. Fine arts ~;t!. 
as the result was to bo considered as a test 
of party strength. The day of election was 
n busy one, and a full vote was polled. 
The Democratic ticket was elected by nn 
average majority of 143 ,otc~. So Kansas 
City. heretofore strongly Republican , has 
wheeled into Democratic line, and is an C\'• 
idencc of the failing strength of Radicalism 
in tho Great West. The first indications 
thnt Kansas was giving w,1y was its decid-
ed majority against ncgro suffrage. The 
result in Kansas City, on the l~tl,, ,hows 
that the current is sti ll in the right direc-
tion, and is al,o growing in ,olumc.- [Cio. 
Enq. 
In addition to tho victory in Kansas 
City, the Democrats of Jackson county, 
in the Jiyc!y elections for School Direc-
tors, carried Westport bs ii majority. and 
Indcpcmlcnec by SO majority. 
Lincoln Senatorial Elector on tho 
Stump for Seymour and Blair. 
Col. John l\I. Connell, of Lancaster, O., 
who stood at the head of the Lincoln elec-
toral ticket of Ohio in 18G4, and who was 
tho gallant commander of the l ,th Ohio 
regiment, is an out spoked advocate of the 
election of Seymour and Blair. The Col-
onel is not only a gallant soltlier, but is a 
public s1,cukcr of rare ability. 
Another Fiendish Outrage by Ne-
groes. 
. \ dispatch from For tress )fonroe, ·uatcd 
17, says: • 
Y cstcrday aftenioon a fiendish outrage 
"'.as pc~p~trnted on the pc_rson of a young 
gn·l residmg_about four miles from Hamp-
ton, on the Yorktown road bv two ncgrocs 
named H enry Harrison and' \\rm. Jones. 
'fho youn~ lady belongs to a high!:,.· respect-
able fatu1lr . 'fhc pcrJictrators wore ar-
rc,tcd and arc now held in military prison 
awaiting their trial by the cil'il authori-
ties. 
~~ Our gold-bearing bonds held in Eu· 
rope amout lo OYCr $i .30,000,000. 'fhc in-
terest alone on this enormous snm . reaches 
the figure of $::!G,000,000. It is a perti-
nent 11ucstion tc ask, How long shalt we 
be able to pay c,cn the interest, at the rate 
which \.he United States is being drained 
of specie at present? Certainly not io ex-
ceed three years more. Our imports ex-
ceed our exports, and not one, dollar of' 
specie which we send out of the country 
eyer returns to us aoain . 
~ While the fudicals, at lossfor ar-
gument, ttrc resorting to empty Bhows, 
bright ornaments and other boyish play-
thing.;, to cndea\'or to win the people, at 
the same time lhcy al'C ming the people's 
money to JJllY for these displays. Their 
immense horde of oftice-holders arc made 
to bloc<l freely for such dis]Jla.y;, and thcee 
0fficc·holdcrs arc suppo1:tcd hy hcav.y tax-
ation of the people. 
~ It is a matter of small momcnL, 
says the Philadelphia .~gc, whether Gener-
al Q,!ant is a good soldier or a poor one.-
This i.< not the ,1uestion the people desire 
Illinois and Indiana for Seymour and to lrn,e answered just now. 'fhe popular 
Blair. query i.s, '· what is l1i~ policy? what course 
.\ gentleman wl10 has recently trayded will he pursue if elected"?' ' 'l.'o this r1ucry 
through the states of Illinois and Tncliana . the General give; the emphatic reply in 
and who hatl a good opportunity lo learn his Jetter of aeccptanrc, " I will ha,c no 
the sentiment, of the people, informs us policy of my own.' ' 
that there is no clouht but Seymour and - -.----- ...... --.--. - . 
Blair will carry both those States by larg~ ~'I.he ~)e1'.10crnltc can\'ass m. ~h10 and 
majorities. Ile thinh our majority info. Pom.isrlnuna 1s made out. Gmng the 
diana will not be less than ~11.ooo. llad1cals crcry cloubtful Yol-0r, our State 
-----••~--- tickets in both States will be safe hy o,cr-
~ The. }~rerott .)Iill~; of L awn:-11(:c, whelming uwjoritie:-:. 
~las., .. l'llns :)1),000 .opmcllcs. employ 1,00\1 
hands, use c1·ery week 22,0()() ponnd s of 
wool, and 20,oou. pounds c l' cotton. ai,d 
produce in the samo time 11)<>.lltlll ,·,ml, of 
goocl P:, · 
J®"' Whelan, e0nvictcd at Ottawa, Can· 
ada. of' the mmdcr of D'. \.rcy )[cUccJ. was 
scnicnccd lo he lnm~ on the ·10th ot De· 
. ' CC'Ul fl('f , 
. T .A.::X:EB FC>R. l..868. 
............. 
------ ,.._ 
Notice to the Tax-payers of Knox County. 
ln 1,m·euaucc of law, I , ROBERT '.IIILLP.R, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax Payers thercc.fthat the Hates of 
Taxation for the year l 8G8, arc correctly stated iu the following Table, ehowing tho amount levied in mills on each dollar of tua· 
blc proyerty in each of tl1c incorporated Towns antl To1Vnships, in said County, nnd the amount of 'fax lcvictl on co.ch one hundrecl 
Dollnrs ofTaxable property is also ~hown in the laat column. 
NAMRS 
I\ ate., Lai«! by I' Rates Levied by · Rates L cl'ied 1,y · .., I 
. General Al8embly. Co. Conmis,i<>nc1·., , Tu1cn.,hip .Autlwritic.,. I': I 
J .,g ~ ' 
'fOW~SIIIPS 
I 1· .llills I t-3 tn er. t (") t-3 .., ..; So, ,. · / 
1 .Vi/ls. For County .. . 1.30 J ~ J g.. 'g · g g:_ ·•~ E ~i i\l ~ ' 
. State Dcbt ..... J.20 For Poor.. . .. . .10, g;, e. ~· \ 'g ;? ~ 3,.. 0 , 
Gen. Revenue 1.00 1For Rond ...... 1.00 .::;• - ~ ~ .. 1,, -g O ~ 
' State Common j For Bridge.... .80 . ?' s ; if· al 11] ~ a .. ~ I e: 
C ITn;s. 
', School Fund_l.301 For lloilroat! .. 2 .. ;o ,,· f5.. ~ -- -
~· fll 1-3 1 °? 
1 Total ......... 3.f>01 Total ......... 5.70 i I ' ~ i 
···-' ~Vills', ;l[ills1/ .v. 1 ,lf. ,-.- - Jt.-r.:11m. ru/ J--
J . Jackson ...... : .......................... . 
1 
.................... 3.5O ....... ............ 5.70 0.60 1.50 ............ 2.!ll,,11.30 1.13 1 
2. Butler ....................... .. ........... , .................... 3 • .'.i0 ' .................... :;.70 0.50 2.90 ............ 1 3.40,'12.GO l.26 I 
3. Union ....... .. ........................... 1 .................... 3.50 .... . ............... 5. 70 I 0.35 2.G3 ...... 1 ... ... 1 3.00 12.20 ' 1.22 . 
.t, ,Tcffcrson .................. ... ............ ' .................... 3.50 .................... :;.7010.88 2.92 .... ..1 ...... 1 3.80'113.00' 1.30 5. Rrown ................................... ."' .................... ~.50 ! ...... .............. /',. 701 o.4:; 2.n:; 1.00...... 1-AO 13.GU 11.36 ;, 
tl . Howard .... ........ ............... ... . .. 1 .................... 3.501 .................... 5.iO I 0. 38i 1.n' ..... .I ...... 2.30 11.50 i.15 , tl 
7. llanisou ........... ............ .......... 1 .... .. ....... .. .. ... 3.50 .... .. ..... .. ....... 5. 70. . 1.00....... ...... l. 00110.20.1 1.02 . 7 i 8. Cfoy ................ ........................... .. ............. 3.5O .......... ... ....... :;.io
1
0.~011.1.o ............ 1.1010.60 1.06 s 
(1. I\Iorgan ............ .. . ............ . .. .... l... ................. 3.50 1 ........... .. .. ... .. r,.iO. / tl.70 ............ ' O.iO ' 9.90 .!19 9 ' 
JO. Plcasant ................................. '1 .................... 3.50' .................... 3.70 0.30 5.00 ............. 5.30 14.50 1.15 10 
11. Colle,,o ................................ .. .:i. ... ...... .......... 3.50" .............. ., .... 5.i01, 0.501 6.001J.00 .... ., i.50,16.70 LGi 1 11 
12. l\Iomuc ... ................................ . ' .................... 3.50 .. .................. 5.i01j 0.30 I.JO .... ..1. .... : 1.-10~10.60 1.06 , 12 
l3. Pike ......... ...... .............. .. .......... ............... · ... 3~o'l .................... 5. jQ J 0.30, 3. 10 ............ HO 12.GO 1.26 I H 
14. Berlin ........................................................ 3.50". ................... :;.,0 10.201 3.00 ............ 3.20 12.40 1.24 J.i 
1 :;. )ferris .. ................ ......... ......... " .................... 3.00 .................... 5. iO j 0.20 2.00 .... .. •...... 2.20 ill .40 • l.14 15 
1 llforriR, attached to Union School ....... .......... .. . 3.:;0 · .................... .;. i0 0.20 5.00 ...... '., .... , ;,.20 14.40 1.44 1 
Cl. 1 0 'O · , -o•/ ., •o· 1 oo' ·· -r;, 1q "O 1 9 - 1° · lit 1ntou ..................... ... ... ··• ····· ..... ................ ),.) ..... ................ ;). I , : -·J I • •••••• u .,J -· I 1 ·-' I U 
17. lliillcr ......................................................... 3.50 ............. ....... :;.7o
1
o.3u13.00 ..... . ' ..... ' 3.30 12.50 1.2;, 1 17 ' J~. Milford ........ ....... .............. .. .... ,- .................... 3.501 ... .. .... ........... , .70 0.2:; 3.IJ1 ............ 3.40112.60 1.20 18 
l~. Liberty .................... . . ... .............................. 3.50 · .................... 3.i0,
1
0.20 ~.00 ............ · 2.20 11.40 1.14 l~ 
20. ,Vayuc ....................................................... 3.50 .................. .. ,.·.;o 0.30 ~.l·O· ...... ....... ~.10 II. GO I.JG .~2') 
Wayne. attathc,\ to Union Sr:l1ool ................... . 3.50 .................... :;. ; o'. O.~o. 5.00 ............ 5.30 'H.50: 1.4:, 
~I. l\[iddlcbury .............. ..... : .. .. .... : : .................... 3.50, .......... .. ...... .. 3.701 0.40 l.UIJ 0. l<J ...... J.~O 1-1.00 1.-1.0 21 
:2:L lfilliar ........ ... .. ... ..... ...... ......... .................. .. 3.5O1! .................... 5.iO;1 O.2O 2.QO ............ 3.lu l~. :}O 1.2:i ~~ I 
ll[ount Ycrnon City .................. • .................... 3.50. 1 .................... 5.70- 1,;.oo ...... \1.30 14.30 23.30 1~.3.; 
Fredericktown .......................... , ............... ...... 3.50. 1 .................... :;.,0 0.30 5.00 ...... , 2.00 7.30 .Ju.50 '1 1.1;~ · 
- Each person cha;gcd ;itl; Taxes 1;·tl1~ ;~~rl.8G8~;-;hc-T;:i:·D~pli~~~tofl(~ox c~untr, i~ ;er1ui~cd by !a,v-to.pay·,;;;;;:~. 
sai<l Tn. ou or boforo the 20th of December, 18G8, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may nt 
his opli~n, pay the foll nmount of •nch Taxes, on or bcforo sa id 20th of December next. A penalty offh·c per cent. is impo~ by 
law on all 'fa:i:cs not paid by the time nLorc 8pccificd. · n cmmnbcr that catly payments will relicrn rou from the crewel of tho la!t 
week. HOB}~RT '.IHLLF.R, 
T!lEAst:RE!t'~ O!T!CE, Scvt. 8th, !SGS. 1,·co.,ur<r of K,i<,.e Cou111y. 
ROX, GEO. R, l'ENDLETOY, Humors of the Campa\gn. 
. .\II Borts of electioneering tricks were re-
Extract from lns Speech n1ade at Ban- sorted to in the political campaign in i.liainc, 
gor Mc. 'generally good natured, nncl i;omo decided-
T□ E l'J;;A:s;n:.,;. ly original. 'fhc·])cmocrats, for instauco, 
The umouut of money coll~clcd 1,0· ta,;..;• i grea.sed the rails on tho K ennebec !lail-
tion in three years of peace, from ,July, 1 road to Jl:e,cnt the Por:land llcp~bhcans 
186" to ,Tnli· JSG8 reached t,J 5M lH - 1fromgct~rng'up to the b.,g Rcpubhcan de-
..>, '. , ' • • ' ' r ' monstratwn at Augusta 1n .. ~cason. The lle-
000. I have ,t from ~fhcial Bources. Tho publicans, however, chalked their wheels 
Commissioner ol' fnternnl llc\'cnuo reports I and went ahead. Th is trick, we believe, 
for 1806 $301 .ii~ 000. and for l86S, $•m ,·, was in retaliation foi: one played off by the 
300 000 '. and- ,\pplcton•s 1-;ncYclopedia re· , Republicans hJ dcta.chin.; n train ofDcmo-
, 
1 
... • _ :--, 1 ~ T 1 •. I crats from their cngmcs 1n a way to cause a ports for 18G,, :s.,01 ,30~,ooc . ota ~ 1,· I perplexing break of connection wilh the 
3g_1,1 ii,000. In each case the gold col· . P endleton meeting at Bangor. 
lectcd at the C•tstom·house is estimated at 
\40. Of this amount tho revenue from ' . B~ukrn1,tc;r ~~tlce. · 
th ·11· I d d.,- .. ,,.. ·s· 000 Tl j fo thr D 18tt1ct Cottrt of tli.c lmted S luleefor rite c tan rcnc lC ;', 1 .... ,::,,J, <±1 • lC ex- 1 Northern District of Oliio. 
pcnditurcs of the G-ovcrmucnt hav been i In the matter of ·} I JJ k 
. ,, \I' ll ll kl d D k n nn ruptcy . searcclv less than tlus enormous sum, ror I • · uc · an , a an mpt. 
if,·ou ~vi!! look at the ~ublic debt on Lhc Cose now pending in_!hos~id.Court before Jo. 
., . • sepbC.Do,m,Rc.:;iater. 
31st of .August , 180J, you will find that lt THE '!nder•igne,I hereby gi\·es notice that ., 
amounted to $2,iJi 161JO,J71; and if you . Ass1gnoo of the abo,·e name<l Bankrupt, he 
•11 ! k t tl l t ti J t d ,nil ofl'er for rnlo, at tho door of the Court lion so, 
~1 oo a 1e 3.S 1110n l y rcpor ma e on tho · 
August l st,_180:i. you will find it is stated i tit day q( October, .t. JJ. 1S6S, 
to be $2iG:J3,588,7~G, showing a decrease of bcbvecn the hours of 10 o'clook, A. M. and 4 r. 
4111:3.J.,1O6,~15 only. The Commissioners of M., the follorring elairoa belon:ing to the c/!tate ~ of a11.itl Bnnkrupt, to wit: 
Internal Revenue tells us that the value of One note on Wm. Downs for ................. $ 1s0.00 
all the real nn:1 personal property in the Claim on Leyi Hughes (unsetlled) ubout. 2;00,00 
.J udgwen t on J a.cob Earnest on Docket 
United States in 1 SGO-thc lands, farnu, i District Court for c ity and county of 
houses, town lots, money, stocks, bonds: l"'hil'a. Pa., Sept. Term, 1S66 ... ..... .... 10s-i ,5w 
• II d Claim on P3.trick Kc11<>y, l'bil'v, Pa...... 200,00 
railroads, steamboats, slups, a -amountc Claim on Jacob Earnest, }[t. V. Ohio.... 400,00 
to only $14,282, 72G,088. If the products Also, Tax Title to lot Xo. ~6.; Walker's atldi-
f h f I d {i tion to the city ofl\It. Yernon, t he on-norahip of O t rec years O peace 1avc ma e up or which is digputecl Liet~cen tll1f sahl BZlnkrupt and 
tl111 rnv~aca offou.r year.;; of war, then the thepresentoceupn.nt. SAMUEL I~RAEL, 
t.a:xation for three year~ hun m.u.ount- __sept. 25-2wS~50 A~~ign~c. 
ed to very mudt more than one-tenth of 
all the property in the counti·r, 'll'hilc the 
taxation of Great Britain has amounted to 
one•thirtccnth part. If the taxation for 
these years were asscs,cd upon each indi-
vidual equally it amounts in the United 
States to $34 2:;, while in France the tax.a 
tiou for the same time would ho . · 22, nnd 
in Austria to lcs.5 than $16. The public 
F: WELKER & CO. 
No. 2, K1·entli11, 
AllE NOW OPEX!Xl, 
debt of the United States, if assessed on l1P .'i\. 5c 11: /i\ li:-.."tf(J\ 'Yi?j71i\x'F.llii;J® 
each iodividual, would amount to $7'1 2;;; 1-1 ruiWJl.[.!I ~~ ill/ ';j,;r mro I.! UlllP:l. 
the public debt of France to . \i.;, and of 
Prussia to• $12. 
J. & P. COATS 
'f\rl. T THEIR BEST SPOOL COT1'0:--
SIX CORD 
With Special Reference to the Waal,i of 
Operatives on 
SEWING MACHIHES. 
xo11. to, '16, 30, 60, 79, 
Especially, arc 
ST.RONGER THAN· EVER BEFORE. 
FOJl SALi: BY 




Mcliown'l'I Dental Ofilec, 
Ti ood,cord Blocl,, Jlo 11nt fcr,1011, 01,io 
IS THE PLACE to get fir.!it-el:u :J work, n.t tl16 LOWEST <'ASH PRICES. 
Full Sott, (of 14) of Teeth .............. ~l~,00 
" ,, " 23 " ...... .... ..... ~0,00 
Goht l'ilUng,.. .. , .. .. ..... ,. ...... ............. 1,;,o 
"Smftll er operations in p oportion." 
Sept 18-m3 
BOOKTh~~~!:!clli: !~;!~•n;,OR 
":lien or Our Times.'' 
Our leading Patrio ts of tho Da.y, &n clogn,nt \'Ol· 
ume, splendidly Illu&tr:ited with beautiful Steel 
Bngnwingc', and a portrait of the author, 
M1·s. Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
Agents say it is tho best, nnJ sells the qui~l..-
est of any book lhey ever sold. Now is tho time 
to sell it : C\'ery body wants it. Agents e.M ta• 
king 200 orders per week. We pa.y extra large 
commission ~ nnQ grnnt exclu!ii>h torritory. Ntntl 
for circulnrs giving full pnrl ic ei,:r--r's. :\•l•lre,oto-
Rev John M:. Hd•m, :i:~nfa, Ohio; or, Ila.rlfortl 
Pnlilishing Company, Hartford, C'or,u 
AGENTS WANTED FOR TUE 
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF TUE WAR 
It.s Causes, Characters, Conduc t a.nd Results . 
By Hon. Alexander H. Stephens. 
Its really sale, combined with an increued 
commission, make it the best subscription book 
cYcr published. One a(tcnt in Easton, rn.., re-
port, 72 subECr ihcrg in three days. .\notber in 
Boston, 10:l subscribers in four da.ys. Send for 
circulars and .!!CC our term~, and a full descrip:-
tion of the work. Alldrcs3 :XA TIOYAL PliB-
LlSIIINU CO., Philado1phin., P:i.; Cincinnn.ti, 
n._; Chicago, Ill.: or S~. Louis, Mo. ___ _ 
Whenever You Hear, etc. 
"·hcnc,er you hear a Democrat howling 
about ta:i:es, ask him if l,is party didn' t 
bring on the \rnr ?-J o!lrnal. 
DRESS GOODS, 
I~ liEW STYES .\.~D FABRICS. \ FOUND 
Whenc,cr ;ron hear a Republican howl-
ing about the war aud tnxation, ask him if 
the Republicans in Congress ditl not rcfoso 
cyery offer of com prom be with, an<l concil-
iation towartl tho South iu ISGO-GJ, br 
which tho u;,ion might l1ave been assured 
and the war ~,crtcd, with $3,0t o,eoo,ooo 
of public debt-now grinding the people to 
the ycry earth? .\sk him if the Abolition 
disunionists did not help to precipitate war 
iu order to frco the negro? 
Ask him if obstructions were not thrown 
iu the success of tho Union anns in 1862, 
by tho llcpublican leaders, ·for fca1· the war 
would be brought too clo.30 withouttho ab-
olition of ncgro slavery? 
Ask him if leading Rcpul,licans <lie.! not 
"thank God" fol' the defeat at Bull Bun 
and for other defeats of the Union army 
because a smashing up of the "1·cbellion,1 
then woulcl hate left the ncgrocs uneman-
cipatcd? 
Ask him if reinforcements were not with-
held from l\IcClellan while he wa.s before 
Richmond in 1861, lest he mi<-ht take tha; 
"Confederate" stronghold and' end the wnr 
without aholishin" sla,crv? 
Ask h im if the Drittcnclen resolution was 
not tramplcil under the feet ot' the Radical 
Ile ,olutionists and the war prolonged that 
slavery might be abolished'/ 
Ask him if all offers of negotiation which 
might have ended ti1e war at an early day 
upon tho basis of the Union, was not rcfus_. 
ed by the Republican administratioo, and 
thus a needless vote was piled up? 
!,sk him· finallv if the army thicYCSi 
cmni, followers, ·s\1oddy contractors anct 
peace patriots did not steal from the Q o,-
crmncnt during and since the war. more 
than cnou"h tcyay the entire public debt ? 
\\Then 1'1r. ''LOYAL'' answers these r1ue-;-
tions fairly and honestly, please let us 
know.-Daylon LcJgo·. 
[From the Weokly Northwest.] 
More Black Mailing. 
Captain Taylor, Postmaster at thi; place, 
has rccci,cd the following pressing invita-
tion to she! I out : 
ST.I.TE UNION ltEr. Cmr. lloo.,rs, I 
CoLmrnt:i', O., Sept. 11 f 
To P. ,V. , .Yapolco,,, Oh(o : 
DE.I.& Sm-You arc requested to con-
tribute :\\IO to this committee, for legiti-
mate campaign purposes, and to forward 
the same by the :!.ith inst, It is confident-
ly expected you will respond promptly. in 
this the hour of our need. 
l' ours with respect. 
A . .B. Bt:1'.l'LE~, Chairman. 
lton:-n:Y FOE~, Secretary. 
S. S. WAH NEU, 'frcasurcr. 
• W,r. DEN:srso:-i . 
n. D. IT.mmso:-i. 
\Y. H. 'J'Jll\ALT., 
1'~. ]1 , TAYLOU, 
Rtatc Fnion Exc<;ulirc Cum. 
Captaiu Ta.'jor says, 11ot l1aying any 
money inycsted iu bonds, he corn;idcrs that 
he is alreacly taxed enough towards the 
support of the lladical party. and rcspcct-
ful1y dctli,!es to, '\cspon<l~'. to the ab~ve 
tlcn,and. The · ~tatc l mou Bxecut!1'o 
Committee" ha,1 better send their circulars 
to tlicir party•s pct,, the bondholders, who 
being exempt. from nll tn.:cntion, ran afforcl 
to contrilmta in this the hour of (Radical) 
Ot"'Utl' . 
\, That aflcr repeated trinl!! of other re1uet..lie~, Hu. backs Stomach Bitters, lllood l'uriticr anll 
Sh , ~ lllooU Pills arc the best mc<licine• e;s ta.al to 1.•urc awls, Blankets & Yankee Not10ns the di ,ca,cs for which they •r• rccon1menJeJ. 
IX LA!tGE QUAX1TfIEfi. 
E. D. W. C. Win.g, Agent. j y 17- ~m 
--- - -
MUSLINS, FLANNFLS, PRINTS, ' Great L~nd Sale ! 
A11d all other 
DOJIESTIC 
DRY GOODS! 
· The l{o,c,ml .Jfill Propcrl!Jfv,· Sale- Oc-
, , r l<our Jl,mdrcd Acre$ of Good Funn-
iur1 La,,d, i11c/>1dino so11M cf the bc~tfbot-
1oni Lrrnd on O,cl C'rcd,, and all 1.ecll-
mllercd-La,-gc .lli/1 Building anJ r,ood 
litt ler I'otrr·1·-Larr1r J'rame Du:ctiinr1: 
,S•t<tilc, rrnrl ot/rrr 0111· lJ,u·1,1,11gs, oml 
.;;r-i:eral l 7llarr Lot.,;. 
NEW YORK 
Title Indisputable- Liberal Credit giv-
PRICES ! en-.Rare Chance for Investment r 
C:t"h Iluycr.s of Dry Gootls shnuhl bear in mind 
that 
Quick Sales and Cash for our Goods, 
BX AlJLE~ US TO 
SELL CHiAPER 
'l.' IIA~ CREDI '£ HOL" SES. 
Cull 1uttl Exanliuc our <;oo,ts, 
Compare our Price"<, an<l Uc c•Jiniueell . Ou 
wotto is-
"No Trouble to Show Goods." 
F. W.ELKElt &. CO. 
KO. 2 KI\EMLIX. 
Dlvorcc '•Noticc. 
Mary E, Swails, Plt 'ff.} · 
-rs Knox Common })leas. 
J:wob Swaile, Deft. TH E snicl Jacob Swails is notified that. l\-Iury E. Swails did, on the 11th (by of :=-cptcm-
bor, A. D. 1868, file her petition in the oilico of 
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, within 
and for the county of Knox, nud State of Ohio ; 
charging the said Jacob Swails with wil ful ab-
sence for moro tha.n three years la1:1t past, and 
asking thn.t she mn.y be divorced from tho sai<l 
J acol, Sw'ails, which petition will stand for hear-
ing at l be next term of sa id court. 
MARY E. SWAILS, 
By Cooper, Porter&; .MitchclJ, 
Sept.. 18-(iw$7 her Attorneys. OF THE JIUL'l'l'l'UDES whose a.vocations restrict them to :1 sitting pos-ture, more than tl\'o-thinls suffer from 
Conetipation. Do they know that an 
occnsion:tl resort to TARR <\NT'D ~ELT-
ZETI. APERIEN'.C woulct prevent all t heir mis-
ery? Its regulating 1>roportieR arc unparalleled. 
Jj.iJ"- ]for sale by all deu.lcrJ iu l\letlicines. 
.. PUHSUAXT te an Order of tho Court of Com -mon P lenl'I of K.no-'t county, Ohio, io tho enjl, 
of J[. P. ,varJen Ya. Alex. Elliott, Jr. and oth-
ers, and to me direeted, I will off'e r for eale, at. 
publ ic auction, at the tloor of the Court llouse, 
in Mt. Vernon Knox County, Ohio,on Saturday, 
tho 3d iln.y of October,,\. D. 1S68, hetwecn tho 
hours oflO o•ctock A, M. and 4 r. M., tho fol-
lowing lands anU tenemenls, situate in sai,t 
county of Knox, BD (l in the -4 th quarter of the 
i~h Township anJ. 11 Range U. S. Milita.ry Tract, 
v11.:: Lot ~-o. Threo (3 ,) containing 1::;s 20-100 
acre!!; Lot num~cr Sis: (6, ) containing 93 acrcii, 
cxce1,t out of .'Ru.I lots the to,'"n lot.:l of tho Tit. 
lago of H owar<l; Lot number 10, containing Ql 
31-100 acres; Lot number 1 L contn.ining 97 31-100 
arrce. -Also, a pa.rt of Lot nnmher 16 doscribeJ. 
asfollo,-rs: Ileginning at the Xorth-n--e~t corner 
of sa.id lot, running thence Ea!t 11long the north 
line of .sa.id lot 20 poles to a. gtone corner, thence 
South 18 poles to stone corner thence Sou.th 
5S0 4·5• east :JS l poles to the norlh west 
corner of a. t ra.ct formerly owned by I ::rael 
Langford; t hence l!.0uth alon;;- :<=aid Lnno-forJ. 
11ine to Owl creek; thonce up l!ai<l croEk t; the 
west line of snitl lot l"ti, tbonc~ north nlong sa iU 
lino to tho plaeo of be~nning, ostilllateJ. to con-
tain 10 1-10 acres; Al~ the right of back in,.,. np 
the water of Big Jilloway over lot number 12 rts 
re'lervcd in a tleed executed by J ohn W, ,vnrden 
to John Hull. 
Apprai.,etl. ca;-h Yaluo $16,800. 
Also the following lot~ in the Yilliage of liOl"• 
anl in said county, viz: Nos. 2, 3, .J, 6, 7 , 8, g 
10, 11, 12, l :1, H, 15, 16, 17, I S, 10, 20, ::?1, 22' 
23, 24, 2:-i, 20, 2!l, 30, 31. ' 
Appra.ised c:i.sh Ynlue of lots 2.i nn<l 2R with 
the iwpronnonts thereon SSOO: of lot ]S with 
improvements, $62. Lots 15, 1G and 1'7 at $36. 
L ots 20, 30 and 3 L at $36. A ll tho other lots a.p. 
prn.ised at 812 each. 
TER.\IS OF S.u,&.-Onc.-thiri.1 ca~h down on 
tho da;r of so.le, the balance i;'l two et1ual pay-
men ts m one nnd two yea.rs with interest frotn 
tbedriy of snle, to be secured by mortgage on the 
rrcmiscs. HENRY B. CURTIS. 
Aug . 2S--hv$18 Speoial Muter Co1n··r. 
Dr, John J. Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
INYALLBLE a.s an nrti.clc for remov ing Tan , } recklc'."'" Blotches. 3-nd Eruptions on the face 
-en.uses the complc::inon to bcoon1c wn clear 
and bcnutiful. l:'or sale by ' ' 
Sep ·l WOODW Altll & SClUR::i'Eit. 
-----
BLOOD,-.lIANH001J--Nutbing so im- $1200 A. YEAR to •~onl, to sell the portant. Send two sl,unps fur seated i2 , , STAR SHUTTLE SEWI::i'G )JA . 
p:tgcs on the \\hoie subjecl Dr. Whittier confi- CHINE. liull pn.rticub..rs free. Extra induce~ 
deutial physician, 001 St . Charles strccrt, St. Lou- tmmts to experienced Agents. Ca.ll ou or ad-
is , l\Io., stands pre-eminently ·above nil others in dress ,v. H. WILSON&.. l'O., Clnela.nd, 0.: Ilos-
his tt})eci.ality. Ko 'llatter who foiled, state your ton, l\foss., or St. Loui:-", :.\Io. 
case. Patients treated by mn.il in every Bta.te. TO GOOD TRUSTY AGEN'IS-We will 
MISSOUR .guara.ntec 850 per week n.n{l expensc:t. For I LANDS, parttculnrs, addre" G. W.Jackson ,I; Co. Bait·• 
SIX P.A.RCELS-GS0, 920, 2000, 2120, 224.0 ~~c, Md . ' 1 
antl 3.>20 acres-in B:trry county. for sale. 50c'. w ,\. -- -- --. ---
per :acre by E. U. :::i UEl)liERD, 2, llowlinn- & NTED.-SALE~MEX to tr:1.xel for ~ 
,, N 1. c·t o Manufacturing Company n.nd f:ell by ,a,n-
..,. recn, .i: • • 1y. , 11 " d 
_ _ _ _ 1 ~· .....-oo wages are gun.r11nteed. Add rep,: 
WANTED- AGENTS. $7~ to :::200 per ~·1~!1sl!~~r1\:/\ Dp~\Ai\{fLTOX & co., ~o tt:i month t? !!~II . tho Gcnume Imprnvotl _ .._ __ ec~ ~ ~-~l , 
Common Sense Eamily Sewing Ara.ch ine. Price A GE~T1>< WAX'fED r · · · , -
$ 1~. Acld ress SECUj(fl & ('1)., l'itt:1;burgh, Pa . . \ pr~lil~ l Oc · foi· .. ; '?ht \msme"l<!l, large 
or n,-. il'ton, )fos~. · , t'l•'lll\ ~h·' · t ... m1 1 e , worth ,I Q e. D. 
, A " , , 1rem:1n OYi·n, P :l, 
• 
_..;c;;.f_us_•iu_rn_s _at_itt_·d~_. ~fJ. W. F. SINGER 
Oommon Erron in -Farminr. 
Afu!r reara and yo= of ioou!mting the POWER PRESS 
1 Dlerchant Tailor, DEMOORATICBA.NNEB 
l,o'l"o principle by tho c«rlcultural PNe,, 11 ~ 
' should govom fnrmere in all their la• 1 ~ O Ok 
'~ find the 1VOrld full of cultivatora I ~ & Mob irinting IIIGII STREET, 
I Corner of the Pnbllo Bquaze--Alttell'e ' who live an not. as though they 
ead, ll()I' hen rd of'" doing thiup 
in their li't"o.s. Everything they at-
tempt to porform sh01'll :t lack of care. at-
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, 
Old Stll,lld; 
Ohio. 1 l!IOUNT VERNON, 
tention, nod knowledge of what is to their KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAYD, 
own iotereet:-:1, llMlnjl; Jun r-,celvod li~rl{e 11driltion, to our for- LARO b. and wcll ieclel"ted 
Where,-er you find a farmer who h,. 8 I mu •>t•n•i•• ■upply of 
et,adil_y grown rich by the ,we&t of hi. b ,,., I Rook Job and Card Type 
you Wlll find a man who do&S well whatev• l 1 ' 
or he perforlll3. His hotLSe id always in 1 ~rom 1be well-known Fonndery of L. Jon••o• & 
IIood repail' well pnintcd & . h. • ' . Cv .• Philodolpbla, embraolng ,omo of tbe new .. , 
SUIT.ADLE FOR 
• , • , O., bg~oun,is "nd m.01t btnmi!ul atylee, the uu.deral,cuod it· 
r,round his dwolhog neatly Jaid out, w:t. >,etter prormd ibn ever to exeeote ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
tn abundance of eood fruit :md ehad" t.'"Ce'J, 
hisout·hoiu:cs commodioru,, woll arranged, BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AND U VAC'T EVERY DtJICRU'TlO?l OY ALL GARMlD!TB and al!Kl in gcod order. His cattle and 
h?,:SW aro of' good stook nud in good oon· 
amou, nnd ho haa a system of doing work 
that ac<»m))luhc8 whnt he undertakce, and 
he doos not l11&vo e't"orything half done a3 
mnny farmera do, who drsg through 'life 
and die poor. ' 
job & janru QLnrb_ Jrinting, WARRANTED To .FIT, 
An•l Mado ill tho Neatest Mannor. 
BLA.NJ3.:.S. 
Pag? along any i;rcat thoroughfare, and 
Y9'.l will S<?On oome Y,. a ~&l'llltr who sords 
hi, cattl~ m the puoho h1gh1i-ay, wast,li! the 
manoro which ehould fcriiEze hia fields, For Lnyers, Jo,tteo1, Ban!c'• Railroad,, anJ 
and allow tno publio to ihuad their broak Booin,,. mea, kopt on h•nd, or prjnt•d to or-
uc~k JlA{,illge amonz them. The ne:i:t, per der, on the ellortest notice. 
hap!, fe-:xl5 h!5 coru whofo, an<t IOl!ss a third I 
of ii.a nutrimimt. Another dcpri,ea his 
piga of li.~ht, Md their srov;i.h stops.- ..»' \l'o eolio!t tho pr.tronago of our t'rl•nd, 
Anc,ther :illcwa pceti!-Ontlslg tt:as!'i! m ta· In th!, dopctmont of our bu,inoa,, ,ueurlng 
, 1 , h. l: , • • ' S e . th<m th&! •ll work e~oout«l at thlo offiee, ..,lli 
1.S.. una.or 13 .•'i.rO, to ~ mhe.led by ~ii- 1i-ro entira te.tlsfe.etion u to ntyle nnd prfrOl!I. 
Etoclt:.. a\nothcr al!ow~.lus cattle to drink L. HARPER 
out o:! m~re mud hnlc., 111atead of pure wa• 
ter. Anoth"r al!o'!l"a hi, ~heepin wintor to SA.1l11JEL J. BREN'r, 
--o--
Alway:: on h:l.lld and for sale, e. lurge a.n!l com .. 
p!oto ,tock of 
Gents' Fu1•11blling Goods, 
p;rJ-- Cuttinx duno to or<ler. Good fit wa.rrant .. 
e,I If properly made of 
Singer's sewing ltlachlne. 
I tako plca.r.uro in sn.ying to my (rlende that I 
am eole agent for Rnox county, for ftlnger's cel-
bbro.tcd 81'.!wlng hlachlne, the beet now in use, 
for nli r.ork. Hopt. 2S.tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Fo.rmerB' Inauranoe Company, 
01' JELLOW'1Yt 0, \Printers' and Binders' Warehouse. Ne,v Ulothino Sto1·e TIIE subtcrlber11 ma.nura~luro Tnlo Rnoh tn4 I! • CllRTIEICATE FORPUBLIOATIO!I. \ Doob!o and 81D81• Cylinder l'rintinll Mo,. 
DALTiillORE ~A..ND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
i AtDIIO!t or ET,UI:18 OFl'IC.tl, } ehlflCj. DtPAnIY~~r OP I"•"nA•rn, 
1 
BED & PLATEN POWBR PREBBEB. LJ'I'l'_ ~ l£' 11 WOT 'li''P it PO,, li■lliMW§ COLt!!IDUI, .Tano 2, 1$68. von ~Ult.el J.2~ J; ~ l_2 IT 1, bereb7 ~•rti1led, thnt th, Form•n' In•u Newspaper, Booll:, .Job and Card T The Great National Route ranee Compony, loo•tod at Jollowny, Ilnox PrlntUll(, AKE great plooenre in annoonoiog to lhoeit- DllTWEEN TIIB EAST AND WEST 
oounty, Ohio, ho■ been doly ebangad from• Mn- 'fb y W Id a.11 tt I f P bl! h f 1'ene of Kooa und the •~rroundlng coontl., 
tua.l to a. Jotnt St~h Co:np4ny. That lt'J Ca.pl- N e ~u c . a. ent oft o d s {;r, o that thay hn,H1 opened o.n ienllt.,ly ~ow Clothing Tiu, Only Dl1;;,;i-llOUlt) to UDll 
tal Stocki• $100,000, •Ii of n-hlob I ■ paid up In • ow,p,po., to tbtir New Stora, I~ the ro om roooDUy oecuped by John &om the National Caplt11l. 
~:::.• :r~d•a"'•0orlt!o6!i,•, t8o0nwlrt•·.n.l eeto.to, That its ~a~ BAIL \VAY NE'USPAP[ll PRESS, ' Denny, rn th0 
" ,. .. n "IASONI-, liALL BUILDI"'G TIIB ONLY noi:~tr,rlug tbo 'J:rnselor Nous aeourod by mortg ,gea ............ 5100,000 00 il U .1., , tho adsantago of all the Seaboard cltlea at 
Ca,h In Treasury .................... .... ,- 201 00 SINGLE L1~~:n()YLl"'DER the prico of• throu0 h ticket hy any other line 
C&ih In hond,ofAgent.,"' .. "'.. ...... 3,67fl 40 "' 011 !!lain l'l(root, lilt. Vernon, 0., E .. t. 
Billa R•••lvable ""' .................... iu 63 H 1 :'1D ..<RJ.\TflllO •'ACHJ'ITE, Tho only rout• Lhrouzh tthioh n Tnr.o• 
d,I r. 110 Jll ll whore they offer for ,.Jo a largo and ,plonulu TICl{EIJ: or a lMGOAGE CHECK cnn be pro-
Total A!IB(lts .......... $10s,rna 03 Either of which la capooio.lly doeigntd to eupp11 etock of curoJ. to or from WMhington City. 
Amount of ouh:tanding Policies un- Noto(lnpen of moderate .•irculation with & B.JJADY-MADll TlliA llna huvhlg been oxtondtd to Culumbuf, 
deresld Organl:ation .......... ,. $2,000,100 00 cbcep,oon·roniontunddurabloPdntinaMe.oL.ine, Ohio, the trains will bo tun to un•l from tha.L 
Promium Notasofoldorgnnintion. 41,007 07 capable of doing also tho ontiro work at an out CL@• TH: I{K(~ point., fiith the ,·low ofmeking its connections 
liO per cent. ro•humrnnco on tho of town olliea. Tboy are deelgnod to run by ~ roliablo to all points Ea.Pt, Woet or Southrvoi;t. 
SH.007,67 .............. .... ...... .20,503 63 ht1nd, at a epoad of 700 01 soo per honr, 11.nd a.t To eh1prer111 of frolght thid linQ QffM~ euporlor 
In witncn whereof. 1 bn.vc hor(l\lllto imlJecrib- this rate 1Vill ,un without jar or noire. induccmoote • 
("E L J ed my n.nme. and cn.uaed the seal odf They m:i.nufn.cture, n.leo, Steam Engiot!, lly- -Bt'CR A f,~ Through billa oflalliug cau I.Jo prneurotl a.t c · A . my office to bo 11.filxod, the1 day an Jrn.ulic Preesc ■, with wrought iron cylinders, tho principal citioa East or ,roet. 
year n.brJve written. Standing Prel!lee of variou.! kindt, Cha.lies, Fur- _Froi,hta i!hipped Ly this lino will l! L :tll lilllt8 
J .. \..~. II. OODMAN, Auditor of Eto.ttl, niture, Ca.sci!, filtande, Drua ltule, Composing OO.I.TS, P • .t.lWTS , TESTS, &Ct, havedispatch and hnndJe with care. 
Stick,, and ovory article conn<cted with tbo .rte L, M. COLE, JOHN L. WILSON, 
LIST OF STOCKIIOLDERB, 
.A. n. Larnson, Elia!! A. Poa.lcr, 
Thoe. O. Boyd, Ba,iil Cochran, 
J. &. F. P. Cochra.u, John W. Norrid.:. 
A. D. Cumings, Mosboo Critchfield, 
Jacob II. Merrln, John R. D11iley, 
Jenae Crltcbtleld, John \V. LoounnJ, 
J.f:.mu Barron, Wilson Critchfiold, 
J. W. Smith, William Darron, 
n. M, Colvllie, E. L. Walt,,, 
ffam'l. Hildebrand, J. 8. Tiiton. 
ALBl:lRT ELLIS, Agent, lilt. \'ornou. 
Juno 19-m:J 
MARRIED 
Lo.Jiea, who, during certain periods nre so wuch 
troubled with Coetivenc9s or Consti-pation, cnn 
fiud certain relief in Ilobn~k's Blootl }>llls, which 
can be ta.ken dnring n.11 5tageP! of pregnancy With 
perfect e:llcfe~y. 
Bold by Dr. :C. D. W. C. Wing. jy 17-3m. 
of Lettor-preu, Copperplate, and Lithographic All<l n.l!io n gonorn.l n.seor[mcnt of Gc.•ntral Tid:et Agent. J.foetcr Trn1111portati',;n 
Printing &nd llookblnding. Gt'NTLE)I ll}'' 1 GOODS G. R. DLANCHA!lD, 
Purticular attention le gi•en to the we.unfa.c. D ruEN'S FURN}S 1\(i I June .l-ly. 1 _(/rncrnl Frci9ht .Agent. 
turo of • 
i'llachluerJ' 11>r Elcctrot.rplnr, 
And can rurnieh nn Ei!ttbliebment complete at 
ebort notice. 
We also lllanufa.cture the App&ratu for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
Ami co.n also furnish complet1' Eetabliehwente 
for cltbor I a.t ehort notice. 
:CSTHIATES IN DETAIL FUI\NISilED, 
A new Cata.loguo, containing cutz! and de 11 
criptions of mauy new l\Ierhlncti not befo r 
rsho;vn in their book, ,vlth directions for putting 
up, working, .tc., n.nd other U.' eful informa.tton, 
is just completed, natl can be bad on a.pplica• 
tion. · 
ll. HOE & CO., 
New York, and Boston, Mus. 
Including evor1 al'liclo tha.t ·ia Cillcd for in It 
First-Class Clotbing Store ,va ba-ro n.bo OD 
hand a magnificeut stock of 
DA.TS .t.XD lJ.t.PS: 
rrhc llats nro from Boobe'i! renown eel o3ta.Lli6h-
ment in Now York, and justly rnn.k nwong tho 
beet, most beautiful anr.l faehionn.blo io America. 
Wo h!l.V'O likowi:ic n fino a::~o rtmcnl of rare nud 
beautiful 
ERIE RAtLWAY! 
Gr,at B-road G""9s-Do,;&·t• l'rad: Route 
TO 
NEW YOB.:U:, :UOS'l'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
'fHI8 RAILWAY EXTKWS FROM 
Dunkh'k to New Yori, 160 ~Ille~. 
Bnfi"alo to New York •:1:?3 ~Illes. 
Salamnuca to N. York ,u;; lllilcs, 
AND IS FilO~I 
p!!f- 2~ to 27 ~file!! tho Shortest Routo. 
All 'l'rnin11 run diroetly through to ~cw York, 
J1f3r' 4.GO l\Iiles without chnngo of Cone hos. 
without :my r.ator nt all. The noxt expo-
llOI! his cnls-e, nnd coll~ to the wint17 atorms Attorney e.t Le.w o.nd Notary Public, 
thus arr1¥.ating their i;rowth, whik It would l!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
!i olu~ly OO.>t IMs to koep th1ll!1 growing 
nod houied. The ooxt ht!B, Jierhaps, not a 
lit tool wherewith to work diiciently on hi. 
"Whole farm. Another sows poor or mixed 
'\\led, or not half enough, snd 113 11, conse-
quence ro»ps halfn crop. The n&:i:t plows 
his bod lrnt three al' four ioohO!I doop. Ho 
hM but littfo foith in deop plo,ving nod 
thorough pulverntion of the earth~ but has 
full faith in th~ sfana of the 1ooiac the 
m<J?n and !urk: He believe, in good' luck 
while puttllljf m tho &Jed, and has a re&li-
zing sense of ill· luck in hnl'vesting, =tly 
cxJ)erienoo in both thoory and prnctico. 
Drugs and Medicines. ---- NEW FURNITURE 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
Such a.a Minli, Fitch, SilJorinn S<1uirl, ·River 
Mink, Conoy, &c., nR well a.a n. very pretty n!• 
sortmont of LADI£S' HOODS, which ce.nnoL 
fail to girc sntli1:faetion 1 and which -we w111 eell 
20 r,or 1.cnt. lower lhnn any other houEe in .l\It. 
Vernon. 
In addition to the nboro, we ha-ro in etoro and 
for enlo, !I' superior stock of 
Fr'ltn nnd after M,y 11th, !SGS, Tmina wil 
loave in connection with all Wc!torn liuca,as fol 
lows, 
COLLECTING, ConT"oya.nci»g and Lau Buri-nou promptl.7 :itte.nded to. Insura.neo in 
sound Ccmpanioe at rellllonable ra.t6P. 
Twenty Dnndrcd Pounds ESTA..BLI!ifHJUE'NT. 
MANUFACTUREUB OF 
:,g- Ollie• in the Muonle Hall Building, on 
Mnin 1:treet. No'f". g.em 
B,U!l"NING & H.~RT, 
ATTOR~EYS AT LAW, 
,uro CL.-IHI AOli:l'ITI!. 
OFFICE IN BAN.VllW BUILDI.VG, 
MOt'NT VER.!iON. omo. 
May I 0-tr 
W. c. COOP EU, L. TI. lUTC:Illi:LL, 5. 'l'. roatt.R 
COOPER, PORTER & )UTCHELL. 
-'ttorne)"■ "' 0oocuoller■ at Law, 
•>FFICF!-In the \haunk l·b.11 Building, Main 
11trc&t Mt. Vernoo. 011.· F&'h. 17'-y 
D. C. \IONTOO~IERY, 
Utornt'J and Counrrnllornt Law, 
OFC'ffH?-1,, ,;.,. fl(),,tlit> Building.eortHr of 
Jf i-,. ,,.,1 rni,..r11ut .'ilr(lt-1•, 
MOrTNT V't:RllON. OHIO. 
WRll!llll DHl&D ARD /IIROJ. 
FIVE HUNDRED POt7NDS 
CJOLOllJJD l'AJ:N'l'S, 1111' o:r:r.. 
FIFTUN JIUNDRED POUNDS 
COLORED PA..INTS, DRY, 
lli BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEE::-1 CASES OF 
Paint and V:tl'Ri8h Ill'U8hes. 
TWEXTY-f!Y:C JIUNDRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
SPONGES, SOAPS 
We could .e:ttend, this list of practioal or• 
rur8 Ii.> an mdefimte length. Such facts 
prvve, that iusteal of le••• tho faruier has 
more to team prac-tically about hia bu,i-
cess than any other man in the world, In 
fact one-third of the industry al)d energieo 
of the farmers of our country arc literally 
wasted in eonaequcncc of ignoral!OO, anu de-
fiance of all rulea of thrift and ooonorny.-
The same recklessness among men in other 
pursuits, would re,ult in immedhto bank· 
ruptcy and l!tn.~ation. · mru :l:J-> 
, GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
~'tt.o.r:n.ey a.'t La-,gv, 




Wheat Drilled or Sown BroaJoart. 
Th~re is somcthin~ t<i be said ou 1,.<'. h 
sides ofthisquestion. Aul I am n,,, ";, .. 
posed to adopt the ucw methocl. w b ,,.: 
considering well tho adv 111·,, u o, , . o i. 
I-:xpcrienoe muEt docide whwll , -., ,_ 11 
the long run. 
To get a crop of wheat bv -ow,,. rna ;. 
c,w, tho liekl sbou d Le ·b•• ro v t ,,. 
plowing, then whon the st!a.:i i.;. ·"•J"~ 1, ( • .... 
hing a .till da,r fo1· the O!)drMi,,H) f,ll ,,,·1 
with a gang plo.w i<hich will corn:' t.1~ •; · 
thrc,e or four rnchoj doop. Th, .. p ·> 
lca.ve? the surfac~ rougher t-har.:. lb.··, 1''"'· , • 
,1uld !~11,e it, or th,in drill!n,: Wu I l -
nJ this roughnc,;; of bUrfaeo is Ot',ll ,·,. 
has·~ its adrnntagu. It helps to h ·l 
snow1 a:i<l keeps it evenly di.➔tnbnr,•-l 
the grouud1 while it w<>uld quito lik • 
.,W, 11Q<' 1 
\!tt.rcb 3-,• 
11,\lllfll':1 •W.AIJl ll}JillP11 J. nuvu11 
COACH AND 





And onrythlng ohe bet"'nging to a 
l8KABL ., Vl-.:VIN, 
lllnrn~,rlli & Vouu1teillora at Law, 
)!OUNT I/EH.NUN, OHIO. 
t'romj,I ~•.t6Dtl<.1D .(IVen to i~ll tmaiDOi!l' 8Dt?U!· First Class Drug Store, 
• .. 1 t ,O.,IJJ ,u,1 111pec1ull} tu 11•llol"tia~ &lid ~fl. 
1:101 • ''.•~"' _., -t.Dy par! •fthP-ita.teofOhio. .11.-sT RECEIVED. 
~ Jr .. ir.;. -l',1l"•t ,.-, .. ,.r -inntb •II tbt>ol 
__ ,_,,, .. ''"" ' u., .. 7 ,r DIRECT FRU~I NEW YORK, 
Or. Jacob Stamp. IAnd,cllin;, at pri,o, lower !ban >tnnyothor 
· ·( Y '< l r· I .\ N .\ S f) ~ U RO EON, IJouso in f'entral Ohio. nt 
( ) · ir. ,, If , ,, .. , ~"1,drna .-nmer ,,, 0REE~'S DRUG STORE, h.ir.etrn;t 11uil Pu de~qc1"'8, .\1t \"t'lrnun Mar..:h 2~ _ Mount V~rrrno. Ohio. 
••r -lr11.wp It tho \fi:lt"-rJ ~1uri::enn r,,r 1{n •.J F.\.81110.S . .\,BLE 
•
4 
·,not.r. June 24. 1anJ y 
DRAIN TILE. 
o~e mtu KORTll OF 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W E t:.h:e plo1.rnro in annuunclnJ? to the lfar mers of Knox county, anJ viciuity. that 
wo baYe erected new and complete ...-ork11 for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN . TILE, 
In n.11 11h:ee requiroJ for Jraina1,?o, rttnging frow 
2 t o 6 inchoi in dlametAr. nnd of the most n.ppro~ 
ved oatterne aiid beet quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Pr lee List of Tile. 
2 inches ................................ 16 cents per rod 
3 ' 1 ,. ................. . , ............ 24 •I II 
t " ................................. 30 
5, 11 ................................. 48 
6 II •••"" •••"••••,.••• •••••••••• .. 80 
We n.~k tho farmcri:i tP call H.UJ o!nmine our 
work, WALKER & NIC!IOLS. 
Moy 4. !867-tf. 
NEW DRUG ST9RE, 
WARD'S Bl"ILDING, 
COR.'IER or .1J.ll.'1,1SD VISE STREE1'S, 
;,rT, l'EllSON, OHIO. 
DR.. 
UT O'CLl> rc~pectfull.-r nnnounco to hli! 
ll friendi1 and tho pu\,Ji..:: genernlly, that, ho 
ha s opened a.nll is conetr.utly ree·aiving. a froth 
tLUll 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(~uccea9or~to Da.nit'!l McDowell,) 
REsi•ECTfULLYannounee to th•: citizens or Knox anti tho eur. 
rounding counties that they bate open• 
ei.l an elegant 
~ New F1!rnitt1ra E,tu-bli61tm':11t bt wonDw ARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Oievery lceeription, and of the very Lest queJ.• 
ity will be cooetantly kept on hnnd, or ma.do to 
ardor. Our stock embro.cea 
Sofu, Loungee, 
Ott"'mane, Centre Table!, 
Ca,:d Ts.bleP l!'a,ney Tables. 
Extension 1's.bles, ShleT&blee, 
Etargeres, CornerStantle, 
Musie Stands, Book Stands, 
Work St~nds, Hall Stand,, 
Hall Cha.iu, Parlor Cho..irs, 
Wiudsor Ch:dn, Cane Se&t Chairs, 
Sofa Betlotaa<ls, Cottage Bede:tea.ds, 
Burenu,i, ,IJ Wardrobee, 
Book-cas(le, Fe., &c., &c. 
Oot:Jrminedtbat ourwork ibal1giveHtiefa~. 
tion wero epoctfully eolicittbe patroonge oft he 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 




'blorrn 6J into he,p1 if the 1,ro,•n li. M. EDSON, 
t emooth. Ot courao t.hi, tei J, : , · D :Ii] NT :I: BT. 
t winter·killing. Iu epriog: tiiO, !i.:. " tr't:-r•o :i1a1n l'trect. tint dnH North ~:f 
snow h~s me.ltcu, though tho ni,:h l King', 'fat StOl'O, 
~., frtr5tj·JI gram on nmooth l?tnd t-Uf• J&." .~ 1y• MT. VL:i~NO!'l, o. 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP CAREFULLY SPLJ:CTE!l STOCK OF 
[j, s!;!~!o,.! ~!;.~la~' Store. !n~~~!h~r}ide:~,u~i!k~~t~y1!~u!g~t!, D. 
L~TE QT N'a Ye k FAcHIO'"S d"" n.nd hopes that ton~ c:!.pcnenco and etr1ct at• n'- .., .. w r • ;;]. . .., nn -' 8'""i8t tontlon to businogs. wiilentitlc him to a share of 
-AT-
W. MEAD'S. 
~tbsn ou rough. Old fii-hior.a l 
",.old, nl.;.), that gr~i:1 i:cmi1D!r.<h 
r .. heu i:ot in with a r,ang plow, 





ou the other hand, it may biJ B:1id 
"lliag der,o,itd tho Mad at a uniform OIJl'ICE-N,,,. 2 J. 3 Woo·l~,rJ D!.,:k, up 
~n) and rm socu:cs n. uniform J;Dwth.- etD-ir~. R F 
• !Ga,e~ more room for the indindua.l root, • n&8!D61'Cll--.,o. lo a ,mslor ,t'.••~, Mt. 
t ·r h 'd h h b I \ornon,Ob!o. Ju.v .l v q rnmi,_v oa c1c El of i an w. en ,own y · -··-
h&nd. And it M'te.in v m:ik;i• a haudoom• ISAAO T. DE!UM,· 
r,i:,iield iu all .stase.a o'!' ita :irowth.-Cor. ~ LICE~SED AUCTIO~EER, 
itlltill Amm,·,u. · D.1SVILL!il,KYOX COCSTl' 01110. 
Goo-.l l1~y rrcRth~l'-When it rnin31,itch· 
f,irks. 
Be:J.$tl.f 1rcn1hcr-Whenit mina cat? and 
~-
A nrn,kj] hur;lar-Onc 1,ho brca!.a into 
n tune. 
Uad imp,-Iwportinen~J, impkty and 
impcathmcnt. 
T~o fir~t 6tar ,·ugsgcment--Whcu th~ 
m mng star;; sang. 
Put t1<0 bolk, to;iether and th1;;1• vory 
ra ·ely chime-o0 Rtys nu ntrnbllinr bacbe· 
!or. 
Curo for d_-;;popsia-Give a hungry dog 
~ pieoo of meat, and chase him till he drops 
Jt. 
We know a. girl eo induatrioUB that when 
ha, thing else to do ehe knit, her 
4 
a'' ,an wrote a note rcqueatin,;- a loan of 
,c~e paP,Or "to road about, his frieod'• 
,mage. • 
A ""e.:itora editor, when in dumn:,e for 
libalin~ aju . itico oFtUr J.H~ac"", w .1~ r.•quJ ~t ! 1 
by the j~ilor to give the priM>n a fa\'Orable 
notice. 
· J oha <+. cinite say• it ia a comm,m 
notion in Boston, that, :fa porson ·is ho. 11 
in ·hat city, it i, unneoe,sary for the faroraJ 
ind ddttal to ho bo,-o again. 
W ILL a.tton·cl to• crying sa.lo3 of property 1n th0 c1nntfo!! of Knox, Holmei, and 009. 
hocton. 
July 21-, 
JHn:s LitrELL . WH. n. HECDLHiO. 
LITTELL & l\IECHLINO, 
WDOLE!lliA.LE GllOCERS, 
A~D l>EAL!!RS JN 
Foreign & Domestio Wines & Liqnors, 
No. 23T Liborty l!ltreet, oppoeite.head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA . 
~ A le.rge etoek. of Fino Whiekiee oon<!tant• 
iy on hand. July U 
DR,(). Ill. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
(Twanty.t"!'ro yea.rs' experience,) OFFlCK in Wolff's Building, entrance nut Poat Oeico--Rooma. No. a, 4, and 11. 
Toeth oztre.oted without po.in, b::, the use of Ni• 
trou1 Oildo Ga.a~ on each \YednM:Jav n.nll Thure-
day. • 
A. oontinuatlon. oft)ubllc pa.tronage h solioi-
tod April J&.y 
GEO. A. DA VIS & 00., 
M.\NVFACTlJRERS, 
AND WIIOLJ:BALll DEALERS IN 
CLOTHING, 
Oeurgo A. Davia, 
B F Pelx<1tto. 
CL llVJ;LA:SD, 0. 
&pt 0-tf. 
WANTED. 
'IJ per!' ns tr,mhl.-d with Coativ-ctHll"B or C•mllti• 
t• .• twn .,, tbe Huwda to buy Roback'e Blood 
It ~a~ an apt an:,W\!r or· a youn,'( l,t h· P 1,.-; t 1ey contain no mucury, aro purely vo5e• 
Wu, being .a--kod who,e \;".l. ht!. tu.iiv tt'. t·l,· ur. 1 wnrk 11kt a ch.arm; ean l•o tc.kou ,,.itb. 
pl l.:X:, replied. "I have unn..:, I a:n -h •, l)ty •~} yer~on~ of :111 ng-1:i11, e.nd in nll cnnd'~ 
da l6htcr of a }IJthodi.:!t minbter." 1 ~1 ~:,. c",' ,1v'1"0 1r 1 • , i:.. ,,. , Cfi, . .igent. Jy 1 ':'-:lm. 
MOLTNT VERNON 
When a man and wom:.n arc tmvlo ,:, 
.._,tyle;; P4TTE.R~8, rocorrod M;>ntbly. publil" p:itrona~o. 
MORG.\N BARR, ..-. p I ti . r JI d t I Dr'"'' Good, Juno f3.y D C T,EWIR ~ rescr p uus c,trn u y nn a.ccura e y .. co , 
• 
· · • compounded. 
W, F. 5El!TLE:. R. w. liTEPDPNB. ~ Pl\TC Liquors. strbtly for Medicul pur. 
SE:UPLE & STEPIIENS, 
ffi>l]l lf:11 'lJ'Il[WJ]~~ 
OfFICJ: rY WAI\D'S lllTILDING, 
Ooruer('lf Muin and Yiu.A etreets, ovor Grant & 
and Atwood'e etort. 
Mt. Vernon, March U-yl• 
1ft. Ve1·itop Dye 
!liteau1 Dying and Cleaning. 
THE undor!!i,Kned respectfully tmnouncos to tho cititona of ?-It. Vernon and 8Urron.oding 
<:ountry that they ba.ve looated in this city, and 
a.re prepared to receive.all m::i.nnor of Ladies' and 
Genh' .1.ppa.rel, to bo 
OLE4l'IJ':ED AJlll'D COLOI\ED, 
Snob as Ooa.t3, Pantl!I and V!l!!ta, Silk Dre!Bes, 
Rib'bon11, Orapos, ~ha.wle, ~e., wano.nted to be 
done tn·good workma,n-likc manner. Oh·e us a. 
call 
SD'- Foctory ono door west Q( th• olJ Post 
Office. on ViM strnot, Mt. Veruoo. 
1/IB'"' AU Good! sent by Ex.pren 'J)Tomptly at-
tended to. G. J. ROHRBACKER & Co. 
Aprll 18-m3. 
0, F. MEHURIN, 
MARBLE DFALER, . 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
f IRBT-CLASB FACILITIES for furnl,hing &11 tb.o T"11riethi1 of Foreign D-nd Amerieau 
arblet, on abort notice, and at tho lowest pos-
aible ra.tos. 
In tho lino of fioo MONUMENTAL WORK, 
the intention le to take th& front rank and main• 
tain it. I u!!o the best material aud eDJploy the 
beet skilled workmen, ·rega.rdleH of tJOet, believ• 
ing that the batt is o.lwaye the obenpeet. · 
Especial eo.ro i• taken in eetting work. and 
theu I warrant it for a life-time. 
0. F. :'dEHURIN. 
Newark, 0., Ju]y 31, 1868.m3. 
Scotch Granite Monuments, 
Im J,orteid dire<:t frum tieotland, at prices lower 
tb1:1.n beretol1,re sold in Ob.lo. 
Peter Copeland & Brother 
,lro C"'nneetetl T',itb tbi~ branch of the businc!!!. 
Uno of tbom re!!idos in Scotland, 11-nd is pa.rt o,rn• 
or in ono of the most e, ton!!ive Granite ijrm,e in 
Ob.11gow, to whom all our orders for this cclebra. 
ted and beautiful Granite aro seat. Our facilitiea 
in thid line e.re extonahe and reliable. Ordora 
from a. dittanoe solicited. 
MEIi URIN, COPELAND k BROTillllt. 
poe0111, kept on ha.nd Juna2.Jy 
B LAUKSAilTHING. 
J. U. BRA.X'i'A.N, 
Acijoi1iing Jack8on's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPE CTl!'ULLY a.nnouncu to tho otU• zens of Knox. county, that ho baa purcb:i 
8ed tho Shop 11,tely owned by Mr. Vea.le, whore 
he intends oa.rryiag on tha 
DLACJUiUl'l'Hl.NG DU!ilNESS 
[n &llits branchoe. Particuiar attention pa.id 
to Horse Shoeing, antl allkiudeofropair. 
ing. By strict attention to bueinoes 1 nnd (laing 
good work, I hopr tomoritaud rccol.-o a.liberal 
ehnre ofrublic pntronagc. 
J, II. llIU!l'YAN. 
Mt.Vernon, l\Ia.rch 25 ,1S65 
--CHA.S. D. J<'IELDS, 
Book. Bind.er, 
-AND-
Blank BOOk Hmmfacturer, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANT{8, County Officere, Rail Road Compan• le!, and Merchants. fmni!h_9d with BLANK 
UOOKS of the beet linen pa.per.i, at prices oqual 
to Clevelnnd. Cincinnati, n.nd thl!' larger eltioe. 
MAGAZINES. M U8!C-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERWDICALB OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in any s910 deilirod. 
Bindery over Rich/and .\ational Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
Coach and Ca1·riage Factory. 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
.1IOL'J.'fT VER.YO.Y, 0/IIV. 
S. TI. JACltSON. DES'SJ3 Cf"IRCORJ.N. 
J.lCKSON & lJORCOltilN 
French Ueriuoo, 





A LARGE LOT OF 
V.CI\Y CIIEAPI 
182 -:Nea:1:n 
Two Doors abore Mortou•~ Corner. 





E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
~01 BROADWAY, l'iEWYORX, 
!~-vtf~ I~• ~P· ~•,,., ~r tte Tr.•~•~ •••'r ~\l ·r.~1•• uaerfme,.fol ll.i<I 
11<1,r, M tb~,, o.-, 111. lluN,11, ,..,_.,.il/••t•r• ••4 ,.,,.,ur ..... 
inr:d:":· :.!l ,,,r P""-T r~o11.u,s •~t:leet~ rt l!i.ert<"K~ ,:e~ 
l'i:1•2•"'"• I tJur1.,i. 1•, ~•I'~, 
l-3lo~IIJ,, I ul:-.1 l';,1'i, 
lloo'•o"• I 1:rri,!,.nhH., 
,~'llll.,MM!~h•n", rJ,.,..t v,•..,•• 
Wul'l1r~on, lh.,•a.l•11lr, 
i-..r••~•• n..:awu•, 
\\r•\f~.lll, I lll~ta.t,11"0"", 
c>ur Imported Y -~1>e• ,.,~~r•"" a I~~ 1:_,i.,,--,, 1D•l11-!:rt u,1 
tt!~•tul f'loJM,t.on, er ",\'111. l'.0~1,,,d , o. W. \\IIO()J~ la r.>r, ae-:1 
oi~cr n11i<1~! rli;.t.rnrllen, nc..,1., ... , oC 
i: .. 111«!aal, 






T.II.E LANDS OP THE BIBLE, 
•~•".tad l,olu1.u!y !nter,,u,,,. P fi• •· Al~ ll!of!llr1t-l 1n.\ T,•.,.r•• 
f:!'',) P'"r:'"'t11HlH:"to'i"~~::, I ~~-· .... •;:,:- 1:; r,~.\~:1-.::r,~:1: ~" :;i-.c:~:: 
• •• ~,1,.,,11,. -"t'-"'" fot lil'rHh'• s .. ,1-... r 8 I Ir II l ~In. l'~o!"'C"StM, 
\ (t,.S 111 & Fllt~l!Ul, [t,f 1!!1111 •1 £~a:laml• lico!luid• "'olu, &.<e. 
• ,.:l~t,r~:;rg.~::i';;';:::,:·;~~::. H:l' 1u4'1y, llid LtH I llf~• 
ruoroor. ~ 1·i;1c "Ll<C\J~. -b~r Mu,.,fa,,,.,. el ••~.,,n• 1o -a !::c~i. thr~u;11,,,n l~t ""airy 1., 1u1,c,tct !11 l(Ul!,:,r • ~d ~r•11t1 le all 
A.11 ~e a·!l ~r• :."l~J~ lg • u, , ,,.., l •c•cr9. •· ·t ""r OIJ !._ ~,~ !\.ff,f~nt 
from lhNe o/ •-7 <i1h r n,~~•r . nu,u, ,t.odd c.ot tao! t~ ... ~ Mir 
, ,~ .... -1. ~fore 111J~"'i 11;.:, J•Jr.b~•u. • 
I- CH~OS .. 
ThM1 !>t~llt)f~I f'!HarN, !hi ~uftd h e,1 •ru,,~,4 frr,4 rt , 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock i11 all new, mo.~o of the best mnto• 
rial, and will lJo warnntoil to turu out a.:i ropro-
eentod in every imtanco. 
~ Plcuo give u11 e,. cnll bofvre purohnsing 
elsewhoro. Don't forg~t tho pla.c:&-Maeonio IInll 
Bniiding, Mo.in street, M~ Vornon. 
Oct. 6 UHARLES WOLFF .t CO. 
R«tores gray and · foded Hair to its 
OIUGtNAL CotoR, removes Dandruff, 
()UllFiJ ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP, 
Prevents BALDr:u,, and make, the hai, 
grow Soft, Glosoy end Luxnriam. 
$1-00 aad $1,50 ptr Rott!, r.,h D,til, il a !l<,t r,w ll-,!. 
l'reoaredbvSITTVA&D & Ilil.~TLEY, Druiii;;:lsi.s 
Bull'alo,N. 't, &!l by nn D1u:7g1.et~. 
For ealo by WOOD\\' ARD & 6CR1D~ !.:It. 
April 11-y 
ARE VOIT SVFFERI!l'G W ITII Consumption, Bronchiti11,· Iu.011.mn.-tion of tho Throat or Lunge, ba~o you 
oonstant. Hoa.n1cncse, or ii your raood in a dis• 
orJored ets.to, do you fool languid, tlopl Ci!!Jed iD 
!!pi:rits, if you h~o :rny such feelings Hntl l10Uhl 
be rid of them, try what othore ha.-ro used n.ud 
o.re consttmtly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUF. 
Thi, remedy bas tJcen eolr.1 tor many ycc.ra 1n 
tho Eaetorn 8tateii, tho demand incrce.lliug ao 
rapidly from year lo jtHl?' 1t! to ca.use tho pro-
priotora to fit. up nn e.etablishmcnt exclush·eJy 
for its ru!lnufaclure. The best evidcnco of tho 
virtuo of a me,i.i~lno b tho tC!etimony or thoee 
that havo U!!~l it. AnnaxoJ will bo fouud a few 
of the many te!!liw.onials wo a.ro coni;toutly io 
roeolpt of. 
Dr. 8 . S. Storcm:J. of l'a..1 .,ay11: 
'' I do not hesitate to recommootl Dr. Wright/■ 
Tar Sjrup fa. all pulmonary di!lease11." . 
Dr. Shelton Mnchontte, of PhUo.dolphia, ea.rt: 
11 I know of no better rcnicdy for tho cure uf 
bronchitis, couglis1 cold&, o.nd n.11 pulmona.ry dii:i• 
eMOi1 than Wright'" Tar Syruf.)!." 
II. Il. Dl.ckson, No. 20 South Sixth St., rhil11-
dolphla., says: 
"During the onrJy pn1·L oflusL n-intt!r I con• 
tracted n. sevoro cold on wy breast, ~,hich I fear .. 
ed would ultimately terminato in Drouchiti!I; a.f. 
tor trying ve.rious rcmcJ.ios without tho tlcshcd 
result, and in some a~e.rm at tho Fymptows, I 
wns inducod by a. trloutJ. to try your '£nr Oyrup, 
and was much surprised lo find that it not only 
gavo mo imme:Jialo rolicr, but that one bottlo ef-
footeU. a. complete cure. I ha.\·o porfoct faith in 
your Tar Syrup nn<l rcconnuenll iL n~ being in 
my judgment the host medicine for pulmonary 
oomplainta offered to tho public." 
One Bottle of Dr. Wright'e Tar Syrup will curo 
the Se't'Crest caEe of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. Mageo, !-Iosa 8treet, Phila.Llelph:a, 
says: 
"Dear Sir-I nm pleasetl to iofurm you tba.t 
two of my children woto cured of Whooping 
Cough with a sioglo bottl" of your Tn.r Syrup.n 
IIugh Wil!ou 1 Candor, Washington Co., Pcn11., 
mys: 
"ror Sc\·crnl yca'ts I hnro bcon under lNn.t-
ment for consumption, gra;lua.lly gelling worse. 
I was induccU to try WrighL's Tar Syru1); pur. 
clla.sed i' from your agent at rHt.sburgb. I am 
grovr"ing Btrongor, gaining in flesh, rLnd feel tha.t 
wy lea.so of life ls better tha.n it has been for 
'1oar.!." 
• A chihl lahl elghl month! wllh Chronlo Dia.r• 
rhoea. cureU with Dr. Wright's Tar Syru1i. Read 
what it& moth~r so.y11: 
Dn. ,vnrnnr-Doar Sir: I hu.vo long conttm• 
platcll writing you acertiOcato. but haTonogleot• 
cd it until the present. I can trul1 !!RY your 
Tar Syrup is ono of the woBt ve.luaLlo Metlioinea 
I ha:re .over usod. I ha.re n. Utt!o boy whu la.id 
for eight xnoutlia with Chronlo Diarrhoea, n.nJ. 
no person who eMv him tb1 ugh~ ho could over 
live; we had cca.seJ. glviog him metlicines, think .. 
lug ho uould novor recover, but out of eurio~iLy 
wo gave him your Tar Syrup, when, to our agreo• 
able surprise, it acted like m:i.gio. 'Iho child is 
now llving tt.nd nnjoying cxteJlent health, I 
uso it in my fall' ily for many things, nnd find it 
an excellent weJ.id.no. Every peraon that asw 
our little boy or knew tho circumstances, said 1 
''it would be n mirn.clo tr ho o•er recoverotl/' n.nU 
when they see hitn now, they can scs.rcoly ronliie 
that it is the sn."lo child.. 
Very rospeel!ully, &.c., 
. Mr.S ,8. R. CllO.iTE. 
A.07 par~vn wishing any furthor pa.rticulare 
of tho above ca.so can ba:lo tltcw by n.ddrossiDg 
MRR. ~.It.CHOATE, Newark. Dela.ware. 
As a 1•urillcr of.the Blood 
Wright's Tar Syrup ha:! uo 6upcrior, · it ia sa.fo, 
etrectu&l and plon!nnt to the taste. Try a Lottle 
nn<l. you will bo con't'incetl ofits curative powers, 
Dr. Wri:..!ht's 'for up is sold by all drug-
gists in the country. lice Ono D"'lln.r por bot-
tle. E. D. W. C. WING, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
FRO"I DUNli'IRK~AND SALA~L\NCA-Dy 
New York timtrfrom ·L"nion Depots: 
7.:;o A. 11:1. Expreea Mall, from Dunkirk. (Sun• 
tlayg eJ:eeptod), Stops nt Salamanca 10 A. M., 
and eonncct, at llornellarillo and Corr.ing with 
the 6:00 A. M. Ex1>ress Mail from Buffalo, and 
arrires in Now Y<irk at 7:00 A. M. 
2:35 !'. M. N. Y. LIGllT.NING EXPllESS, 
from 80.lamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stops at 
Iforuolli;..-iJlcb:2.1 P. M. (Eup.), intersecting with 
tho 2:20 r. M. Dny C.:tproas f.r'om llulralo, nnd 
nrrirns i11 New Yor1. nt 7:0!) A. ~I. 
,1.16 l'. 1H. New York Night expr~if!1 from 
Duukirk, {l:undny« excerted). Ftops at 6n.ln-
mancn. 6:10 P. M.; Olt-n.n .i:ZS r . .M. (Sup); Tur• 
ucr'B 0:5tl A. :-i1. (Dkft.) , aud arrives iu Now 
York at l~:30 1'. 1\1.. connocliDg \1 ith Aftcruoou 
Traine a.nd Btee.mord f..:r Ho:itvu nutl New Eng-
land Citicil. 
o.:;o P. l\I. Ciuciuuufi ~xprc~1, frow Duu-
klrk, (81.n•dnys O.l.CCJJtc.tl.1 f.!tCJJ'II aL f\11.lawnnca 
1I.5S P.M., an,I connen~ o.,, .uorm::Bs,-me with 
the 11.~0 I'. H. train from P•itrnl••, 1nrI,lug iu 
New York 11t ,,{51\ M. 
t'llOM Bt:l:'f,\LO -lly l,ew .:vrk Thuo frow. 
Depot cor. B.z-:be:ngo and .MieLiga.n Etrcct~: 
6.46 A. M. Ne,, York Day E.sproc:~, (Buut!ay'! 
••eopted). fitop, at llornellarillo 9:06 A. ~L, 
(Bkft.); Suequehauu!t 2:li P. ~1., "{Dino); Tur• 
ner'i 8:0~ I'. ~I., (Sup.), end url'i'os in Now 
York 10;30 1\ .M. GoJJner:h at Great Bend with 
Delaware, LaclrnTfs.nna k Woatorn Ilailroad, and 
a.t Jcrsoy City with MiJulglJ.t Express Train 
of Naw Joreey Ilailroa.•1 for Philn.dcl1,hi11, Ba.). 
tiworo n..nd Wal!hlngton. 
8:00 .A. M. Expr~1!B Nail,\ i11 A\·on au•l Hor-
nell::i-rUlo (8uuJars oa:c8ptcd). ArrirCa in :Kew 
1·ork nt 7:00 A. M. Connccta at .Elmira with 
Northern Central .R11ilwe.y for Harrbl.iurg, Phila-
del1ihla, Baltimore, Wu1:1hingt•,n, nud points 
South. 
2:20 P. :hl. Lightnlug E.spros!!, UfonJa.ya c:r.-
crvted). 8tot>II ut U,,rnells-villo b;~5 P. )1. 
(Sup.), and arrive!! iu !-:'ow York 7:00 A. :r.I. Cou-
necte at J~m;cy City ,vith llorninf; E.:s:prcs.!! Train 
of Now Joracy Railroad for Dalti111ore and \rn:1h. 
ington, and. at No,v York willJ. Morning .E.1,:prct:! 
Trniu for Hoston und Ko v Englnnrl Citioi:. 
Jj0:10 r. l\l. New Yo1·k Night Exprci!B DniJ5,.-
Stop1! at l'orta.go 8:.:.j P.l\1. (Sup.) , intor:-rc{.'Ung 
at llornellnillo ,,itll tl.io ,1:LJ l'. ,\I, Tr:iin from 
Dunkirk, nud a.rrlroe ln New York at 12::lO P. )I. 
11:20 P. M, Cincinnati l~..s:prc ·'i', (Suudaye ox. 
ccptc<l.) Stops n.t8u?•1uchunna 7..10 .A. ~L (Dkft.); 
Turnor'I! 1.Z1 r. :'II.; {Diuo); llUtl nrri't'C3 jn Now 
York nt 3.-.t.5 P. i1. Conntcls nt Elmira with 
Northern Centrnl Hnilwny for Jlurri"tJur.!f, Pl.Jil. 
adolphia, llnltiruoro. Wuhing:h:n :inti 1•ointe 
South, :LL Uren.lllcntl l\itb Dohrnu.ro, La.(.'kaw!ln-
na & Wc::tcru nu.ilroatJ. for ft,.raut.•m, Trenlvn 
aud l'hil11dclpbis, u1Hl n.t Nc1v Yl'rk "ith After ... 
noon Train! and 6tcawcr:, fur Doiit~~.u and Noll 
Eugland Cit.ie.3. 
Ouly Ono Tnin EMt rJD ~un.1lu.,r, learjno lluf. 
falo o.t 0.10 P. ~!., un·l n·11cl1\ug .,."c1v lurk at 
12,BO l'. M. 
. Do::ot{1t1 1tntl Nern J;11gl1.111•1 .PMrcnger:J with 
thoir DagJ11s-@. tran~fortctl frco ofdiar:;oin New-
l"ork. 
'111.io l•ct;L Yen: ilntctl 1m,l mo5l Luxurious 8lco1J• 
ins Concho, ~ Df Tllll WOHLD-= ac-
cowpnny nil llight trnjus on tbi.:3 raihrn.y. ~ 
Baggnge t:HEf'Kl~D T!IUOt:GII 
And furoa.lnttp u.~ Iowas by any othorllouto. 
Ask for !l'icll'ets via Eric Jl.ailway. 
Which cnn Lo olJt1.,iucd a.tall Principal Ticket. 
Offices in th& West nnd South-We~t . 
JI . llIDDLB, 101. 11. BARI\. 
Gen'l Su1J°t. Ucu'l Pa:!s Ag't. 
June 6, 1808-v. 
The Great New;-Eng1and Remedy l 
IJ!l., J. w. roLA:•aJ'd 
\\'lllTE l'INE C0JlP0UND 
I S uo,"r oLfcrcU to lbc o.filkted thruui;;;ltouL lhi rountry, nflc-r havJna-, bctn prorcU by the te5t 
or thirlccn ;cars iu tltl) ~cw-Englirnd SLat.c!!, 
where' ltd muitd ha.n: become Rs wt:ll l.n1orm ns tho 
tree from wlilcli, in pf\rt, lt dcrirc~ it3 vlrtuc-~. 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
CURES 
Soro Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitle1 Spitting of Blood, and Pu!, 
monory Affections generally. It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidn oy 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
R. R. R. 
----------
:;: 1 BETTER TilAN 10 
SARSAPARILLIAN 
(rREPARllD I. ,ACGO.j 
The Curative Principle of Sar• 
1.np::uilla enters largely into 
tho composition of 
EL~ 
RESOLVENT 
One Bottle of Resolvent Batter than 
Ten Large Bott.las of Sarraparilla, 
One llottle will Parify the 
Eitpel Corruption from tha 
-·----
1 BETTER THAN 1 
R. IL R. Resolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminates all cor-
ruption from the human syskm. • 
One boWo of Dr, r.adway•s F:eno•ali!ljl ll<>i!OI• 
rent conta.fn! more of the activo cura.tire 11rirr 
ciples of the beat Jamaica. Sarsaparilla, (Sar-
gapnrlllian,) than Teno,' the largoot •lzc bolUoa 
of the mixturo sold. und111' the name or Sa.n,a.p&· 
rilla. 
The proces, adopted by Dr, Rad.,,.u• in ""'a,. 
ing e,ctracts (prepared in vacuo,) of ·Modkh1al 
Roots, Plant., Herbs, and 0U1or Toaotables po,;-
eessing great curati"ro proporliea onr Scrofula, 
Chronic, Syphilitic and o.11 llkin di.9ea"'-"', U!!I 
enters into tho com~ltion or the R"'DO'Yatin:: 
Reeolvent, produce• only ONE OUNCE of tits 
pure extract out of 20 n, •. of the crude root,, 
The Inort matter that enters 10 geuorallr In th~ 
large boltle mi:i:tur .. a,:,l propa.red nndor U,e 
officinal or ph&rmacopeia formula, is, by Dr-. 
Radway'• pro=, ca•t wde aa rnbbish. 
One tc,a,poonful or the R@!:OIT.nl i• eufficlent 
for & dose for all Bkio DJ•....,., &lt lloonm, 
Plmp!OB, Blotcli••• Sorru aud Emption• of Lbe 
Skin, Humors In the Blood, &c. 
One t~upoonful, throo times per day, will, 
in a few dar•, make thn Dlood p111,, tho Skin 
clear, the Eyes brii:M, tho Cl>lllple:uon f!lllooth 
anti tranlJlarent the flair ■lrona-, and remo<w 
RI! Bnr.,., Pimple,, Blotch .. , Pmtuleo, Tel:"""', 
Cankorll, &:c,, l':om the Hood, Ftce, N..:k, Mouth 
and Skin. It ls pleasant to f:lke, and the doee Is 
f!lllall. 
The fir.al cfose tl!at is take, seiua on tho.di•-
and commence:, it> wo1k of r-,J,Jna .,..y-.li 
dlsta.e,I depoai~, Purify!ni Ute DTood, and 
drivln.i corruption from th<! •Jetcm, 
The RenoTating Re!f•lvcnti it used in fl.!1J" 01 
tho followinJl namea compla!nt•, wm pooit!Tely 
cure lhe patient: 
Skin Di9etues, e:,rI.i• .-r,he Bone,, 
Rnmon In the Blood Constltn• 
ttonal, Chronic aml keroru1on1 
Dl101111e-. Scrofula, l!ifphllh, ·l''el'tw 
Sores, IJlcen, Salt Rheum, ErJll-
peln8, Rickets, l!ICBld Bend, Sore 
Le~~. 4JRnke1·s, GlnndulBI" 8wel-
llugs, ,Vh1te swclllu!J11, Boll•, 
Node,, Sore Eun, !:lore Ey09, l!ltru• 
mon1 Di•chur;-<'~ f'rom 1.bc Ear 
Optlialml'!_,_ lt<'l1, Comtltotlonai 
Debtllty, ,., 1111t1ns and DN?&y of tile 
Body, Skin ErupUons, Pimp IN end 
Blotellc1 Tumor11, canooroua Af• 
t"ectlon1, Dyspcpoo, ,vater Drub, 
Ncural11ia, Chronic Bheomat11m 
and Gout Disease• oflhc Kidner•. 
lllatldcr, Vrothro, l!ilrlcture1, Diffl• 
<'nUf of Pas•lng l t'ntor, Vnlcnlons 
Dc1,osits, &c. 
AL.\R)II!iG ISCitEASE OP BLADDER, KID-
NEY nncl CALCULOUS DISEASES. 
'lt1e anuual reports c.,f tlJo Tt ltb COil!hl' 
e.!..l'nors of differcnL citir., t.llow & great increas• 
of deatll, from discaseo of tho Kidner• •n1 
Ur;narv Or!mno-RADWAY'B RENOV ATU,O 
Il]:;SOLYE:ST is the only rcme<ly lhat ~•• ,Ji,. 
~olrrcl calculous cnncr<'liou. 
Its 80LYEN'r, diut·ctic, litlumtl'iptio end ttJ11i.e 
proportit,s cxe<le<l that of nny tnedicine in th<> 
wo1ld: it rcn.<lily a<:~iniilntM ,,ith tho tluld~1 and: 
prom<,t~s their e:\.il thronglt tho l\i<lneya, Ureter 
,rn,J llla.J.der1 l't:'mo1:ing: cnlculous obstruct!om11 
nnrl correcting all derangpn·.rnts of thcso organs. 
S1 Btcift is thi& rcaurly Tl~ vrr~~m!J i1iro the eiH1dd-
tKJn1 t!iat it li.'1.s l,em r1dec!ctl in fh, Hr;m i>• ,;z 
millufts after £t l1<1l brrn takm; by allding to the 
liquid when cold a few pieces of starcl,, then a 
few drops of nitric acid, tho liquid will change 
to ::1 ulue color. WJ1en lirick dust, or a tl1ick 
whito deposit.1 lil.:~ the" hite of an e,,gg, (albu• 
men,) i;3 detccletl in the -ressel, or l>loody dis-
charges from the urethr.1, or micturoting in 
drops, · accompanied by a burning or scaldinl'I' 
pain-tho Rl::SOLYENT shoulu ue used, a,nd 
n. R RELlEF rubbed on tho spine, &:c. 
rncc of Resolvent, @l per liottle, o r 6 for f5. 
Pma, 25 ct,. R n. Relief, 50 cts. por boll!e.-
Principal Depot, 87 l\faiden Lant\ N. 1-. Sold b7 
an Dru~g:ials DnrJ. Country Mt"rclmnti. 
_,a-- l•'o r ea.le by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati 
Ohio, nntl by Druggists gcnornlly. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSl'l;l'iL. 
On the French System. 
DR. TzLLI:R, the old 
run.n's friend, and young 
man's companion, con-
tinue, to be con!11lted on 
o.11 forme of Pri'ra.to Di,. 
ca!e!=, at bi~ old quarterP-, 
No. 5 Bca:rcr etrect, Al~ 
bany, :N. Y. Dy aitl of 
hie mn.kblol.!a remediei,, 
he cures buudred11 week-
l,j•; no mcrcur1 usea, anJ. 
euro11 1torranted. Re-
oent ca.,e! cuHd in G 
<la.ya.. Letters by wail reeeind, and po.ck&1ge11 b7 
cxprc~~.i!ent to nll parts of the "W"orlJ. 
~ Young men, who Ly lu•lulging in 8ecrot 
llabit~, ha-ro contracteJ thatt10ul•e1ubtluin,, min•J 
proetrating, botly~destroying Ylco, one which fills 
our Luna.tic Asylum!, anU crowcle to repleton th11 
wo.r<ls of our Ilo:::pito.h!, ehould e.pply to Dr. Tel .. 
ler without delay, 
Dr. Tellcr'8 Groat "'ork. 
.d. l'rir:atc .Jfcd,·cat Trcati8e, and Dornettic Jlid-
1r:Yrrv. 
A California paper •peak• of an .,,,t.,,pe<· I 
sin I flnd t1ighly successful murde.-er ·1. h,1, •
1
, 
in{" a l'ronJcrful talent for bereoving an\' 
fa .nily he does not like." '. 
1 n. clergyman, the que.,tion is, which • 
: one? 8umt.:ti111c.s there iH n long ~tru~ I 
,-.-- -.J gio betr,ocn them lxforc this matter i, fi-
nally settlod. 
WOO El jlANUFACTORY, 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
Nowark, July 31, 1 Sos-ma U .llSPECTFULLY inforw the publio and 
.I\, tboir frienda thnt they ha'\"o cnterod into 
parnership. fur tho purpo:::o of manufaoturing 
Carriages, Barouches, Hockn,vays, Buggie!!, 
Wagons, Sioighs n.nd Charioh:, nntJ. doiug tt. gen• 
orn.l Repairing Buemcse. 
~i;!, ~.f:~:1:~iia:\-~,~e!l~t;!: h':.':1, ':~'d ~:~~iitt', ~~~~~f'~tt'! 
ltlHfl l~lu. ' • 
E. & K. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
FOi BnoADWAT, N. Y,, 
JJD-p~rtera ana. Manuf'u or Photo•ra-phic Yateriall. 
Naturnl, duraLlo, beautiful, best an<l choapoet 
in the world Dewn.re of all Hair Color.s and 
flair Stnins that contain Sug11r of Lead and other 
poieonnus ingredients; Krowcr'1dlo.ir Dye ia freo 
from o.!l such, nntJ. ia warranted to give satisfuc. 
tion. Try ! 1\pril 11, 16(;8.Iy. 
or Voldlng Urine, Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
der, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(f'rom. l11t lJo;;ro,l Ju1..·11ul,) 
nosTo:,.:, Juu. :,:H, letiu. 
'fhe only work on the 11ul1jccl evupul•libhed in 
11ny country or in ony l1tn&unge1 for !?!f ccol!!.-
Illu11trated with mnguificentongr&Tioge, r-howiog 
l,ot~ ecxc~, in e. &tnto of nn.ture, pregnancy, uod 
Uehrcry of the .FO!tua-27th edition, over 200 
pageii, tent under fcuJ, postpnhl 1 to any part or 
tho lTorld, on the- receipt of !?S <:t8. 6 coplce for $1 • 
~pccie (Jr Lank hills pctfect1y so.foi n n welll!taled 
lettor. It tells hvw tQ disti11gilit1b Pregnancy 
nntl huw ton.void it. llv'Y to Uj:!linguibh secret 
bulJita in .roung wen ltJHl. huw to curo thow. It 
cont:tim, the autht:-'s ,·ie,\ a ou Mo.trirnony, a.nil 
how to l'hoo,.e a. partner. It tdi.e b1JW to cur°' 
U:onorrhto Dow to cure t=piue dieco..!'ct1, Nervous 
Irrila.tion, ]Jc!ponden<',Y, Loss of ~lem c,ry, Aver• 
~\,On to Society, and Lo,eof8olitudc. It contains 
:Fn.Lbcrly .Atlrico to Young La.tlio~, young men, 
;1nU 1111 contemplating wntrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or tbo~e o~pcctlng to beC'JU'le 
motheri1, how to rear their on"~Jlring. How to re-
mo\.·o pimplcl'I from the fasc. It tdl! how to curo 
Leucorrhu::a or White~, fulling of tho ,vowb.-
Iuflanrntiou of the Blo.dtlcr, and oil <li1:eafea of the 
genital orgo.n~. l\Iarrietl pcr!!ona a.nJ otbere who. 
llol:lire to esca110 the 11crils of tlie:01u•e, sboultl en• 
cloi<e tho price of the ,'f'ork, ant.I rtccire a copy by 
, Wliat sort ofa. sermon do you lik,1?"1' HA VINO purnhaeod tho Dan, rounJry,weat 
aid Dr. Ra~h to I\ob~rt Morris. "Tbat of Mt.\ ernon, ha,e placed now and ele-
kind offl sermon that drh•cs n ruan iwo , .. nt Mach,ucry In tae Mmo. •nd fitted it up In 
th... •Jrner of hi3 hll\\ aud mlk~s birr.:. th ii: k , t btl ho117 maune.r for doing t1. gonera! w· ovl6~ ~ a.n. 
"d -·1 ·r "c • I' I .fa·turms Du~1nc&i5, eu~h 11!! Co.r<lnlg, 8pwn10g 
tile c, 1 1 "" l' m. 
1 
,nd 
. ' I n:owkr where thc,c ~lou•i.; orogu_in.a;?' ROLL (J.1-RDBIO, 
SlHl l· l•)l"Cll(;f'. 1,cn~1Ydr, ns 1::he J>Olllt€d \nd manufo.etnrlng on sL:::i.reJ <:r Ly tho ya.rJ. 
with <ldinl~ fio_:;9,. to tho hca-;-y mlcszs., ·3A'l!'i!lNB_. 'l'S, OASSIMJJllES, 
th~t flont•'J iu tuc,f1Y, "I think they are Blankets, Flannels, Joans, &c. 
£010 to thun~tr: i:::a.iJ her l1rothcr. .i.~ \Vo"'l will be rocoi-;-ed li.t thn ,toro cf 1'1:.-
Cli<l o. local i; •. brtcr, who h·,l the bah- nick & R•ywond, High ,trcct, Mt. Vorn,~, f,,r 
it of adcliu/ ._ J.h" ta .runny of bi!:! word a Cu>.lillJ, 8piunin3 or Manufa::turiu,:. 
"::'-I <l~ur Lre~hrcu, ltslcn to the wor<,l.s crf Juno rn.tf. • 
~no ,l rn,.n ah, ,ho h::.:i on0 fo)t in the 
grave ah, au.J th•: other all hut-~IL ·' 
.. '\.t ~ )l-:tlnJi::t ru~ctin;; Hie singer \\ho 
J:J th•: r Jim tune, finding th9 c-Jnclu•ling 
ar.1, wluch i,as Ja~ol>, h:d no. ylbblc, 
rnu~1~h t•) fill up the mu;i0 a•J~\!uatc)y. 
c:1L,i tlnL · ,l , ,1-J::a-·1-b 1k 1,l-
1!~-culJ ., , 
J .... ,., 1 11,l H ,l l•l•'r'.- ;!1,A.., ,. ,,, 1 L 
ye, ;,:i;J ,~){-) \\~ huJr~c:··.- ~,;'D~ hnv~n't 
nJc/.1,,-~rotl ~11m· vr1i1~,1 v,l~ ?" " No. <::i,., '' 
;:: r": e--~ eo':l 
t , hon•· r a•::..-
1 ,1. h.t.ve .~ ru.-• 
I It'; ,,f\ t'J!."\'•boflt.-
1 I!, :~1.J,t.ui,:,d i.,y the 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GU,;\"S A:Vn RE'l'OLVERS, 
130 W00D .-;"flll!ET, PITl'S!lU!HJH, PA., 
I LBl';; eunsta.Lt!y un b:ind ono oftli.u l.,u5 t 0.6;,;,,1flm!lots of lfor ware, CutlQry, Gun!!. 
n Revolver!!. to be fw,url •n the City. Jl::t.\"iur. 
")een e5tabhshet.1 sioco 11'18, I fiattcr ruy~clfthol. 
{ •.aao ;;i•~ e=itirA_ n:ll11fartl1,n to nll who IDs.y fo, 
v,·r .no "l'Itb tbeir ratr1•I!l!.J:e. 
I ako m rn11li.;:t1.1re Oe:,.l 0 reaFes, Notari:,l SoaJt, 
\Ja,·cd1~ilft Stri .l:tJl!!, HLel f:t1uupi:t, Brandinrr 
(rori!, Stuu ... il .r1a•e3."fbr mar.klnJ!' iJ0.xe•, Borr.:ls~ 
&c. Razr ~s a.01\ CcLaon tirounJ in the bcH 
t'IC'lnor. All ki:::,h of C:.1.J"ry re ;ured on ~hort 
n<,ticc, .it U6 ,rovd 5t.1 r:tt:JJ,ugh, P11.. 
Joly 24 !;y. 
The Great Hedlclu.o fur tho Skin. e11rea 
wUbou& DI.lit every klud or un• 
efahtl7 emption or tho face, 
or Itch.Ins, h'rltatlus;-, 01· 
tU•tres•IBK eutnncou• 
dllice•e on au7 part. 
oC the perac)u. 
.. It 11::u 1U!'.1.r111 rdi,re.-J tnll' cf t/,nl m~1tif1l1111 ~IJ>• 
~+la~·r~4l N~c'!:.ID cf:~~~~ 'x1~~='ttt)i~~·~~:n~ 
lt. R .• l';'JDrodw::.:;, !i, Y. 
11 JVti Ji ,t! ii, 1tn fa~-.~rtub7,: rr,:m!y f ,;r Ttll:r. et<:,;' 
wrlt.o llfikY Dto!I., Drug~l!!t ... F'u.ii'fhild, low-:i.. 
.. I liu-. tried .1101:r 1't'l[u.,_1,111 N"lne-ly £or B art."•• f~~~~!tg~ciJ.~~~M," ,\rites C. \a,. umoot, of 
SeuJ rvr circuI,ir. Price, ';'!I cts. nuJ $1.00. 
Prepaml.only by SOLO!f PALMER, 
as We::~ F:.illrt?1 Etre'lt, t:Jucitm.,,t:, v. 
E'or uio by Druut.at, geuora.Hr. 






~rAI{ES ploaauro i announcing to the 
1 ll 11J · ii .~c· ,p,e we1 c uver 
10.:;t u: . .... ··~ ..,111", '?'' l-IJ g.1,3 t.hc ca-
.. . 1,1, .. 1_ l' e:t.l., ... S·1t ·P,,(n~ ~ua.'arn, _we· 
•._, I)(' ah, Jir.,l tJJ.~:Jl hftet".'l"f'\rcts b~· d4·:iosJn.; 
eitiicul'I of Knox county, tb.a.t he bns opcn-
e1l n Family Grocery, Frovil!ion Storo and 
Parwers' !fating Hou11c, at his old stand on ]lain 
slroet, one door South of G.:n11bicr. Ile will al-
ways keep on h11nd a. choice stock of £'reah (l ro• 
cerio!!, Cai!h pa.Id for Uu.tter a.nt.1 Eggs. (food 
wcal11 acrnd up nt all houra nnd on ahorl notice. 
Pitt:;burgh Ale sold by the barrel or hnlf barrel. 
-------------------/ The patronage ofmy ohl friends n.nd the public 
O::ly oure Drugs and Me.Jicinet It Woodward gcnornlly js respectfully solicited. 
. - , , t1, n,·,r, Sori~nor' June 26-Lf, TIIOS, O'CONNOR, 
All orders will be oxeiJutcd with strict regnrd 
to durability and beauty offiubh. Repairs will 
n.bube attended to on tho wost roa.,:rnnn.bletarlll8, 
Ae wo tiso in all our work the very beet sonF•Jncd 
atuff, and einploy none but experioncctl me"i d.n• 
ice, wo feel confident tb-nt &11 who favor tt8 witb 
th.eir patronage 1 will be perfectly 8ath;fied on n 
trrn.1 of our wflrk. All our wvrk will be war-
ranted. 
1$"' The publir. u,re roquc!ltect to give Ufl a 
cn.ll boforo J.oaliuR' e.l:1owhere 
Juno J3.tf 
Notice to Builders and Contractors, 
T IIE · UNDERSIGNED roepoctfolly lufo,w• Builders :ind Contractors, and tho pubhc 
goncrall.}', that ho is now }Jtepa.rcd to furnish 
,v A VER LY FBEE-S'.l'OSE 
Su.wed, of every tlflsCrirti•.m, for Duihhug lJUi'pO· 
sea. such as CAPS nud 8ILLI"- fvi- WiuJ.owe a.nd 
Dvor!!, FLAUGI:SU, UELTING, '\'A1'Elt-'£..\~ 
IJLE, CO!'IN!.l, C!ID!XEY TOPS, V.tULT 
COVERS, 1IE.UITl1~, J.a., J,c. Purtle, wi,h-
rng Blouo ea.u ha.vo Lilla tillcU Ly aJtlrudliiug- the 
u!1Uorsil!'ucJ, or loaYing (,-nlcr.:1 wilh. Wm.O.llau. 
111stcr anJ Hn) .. at Lu111ber tuHl Stone Yun), cor. 
ur.rof Caual nut.l .lth i,;trecls, Nowa.rk wherti or. 
dcrs will bo prv1optly fillctl. ' 
' ALLB1' IL COFFMAN. 
Ncw:irk. O,, M'nrch 'l-m3"=. 
-me Juu~ J. ~cffi1~\1m·~-- --
Prescription for Changing the Blood. 
I~ Di-:ca.scs \\ilh Erupltou~, either upon the fnco or other prirtior. of tho body, accournn.. 
uicll with Scrofula, Psora.:ics ~ycc ific 1Lu,l its kin-
<lrcd disens.es, or any form of Ulcers, thl!! Pro. 
~cription will prove ioYalual,lo. f'or Mle by 
Sopt l WOODWARD,\, liCRIBNER. 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETtfRN ba.ukl! to tholt numerous friends for theirlibural patronage, anti c~nfiJ.ent,.. 
ly 11ilicit its continuauco; a~ they have iwpro~cd 
their facilitio1:1 for m2.lling g.,od lJ icturo!!, o.nd io 
a aho1·tertiwe t~n is usual. 
Pictures m:1de ofn.ll J..ind, anll nlhlzce, from 
the awallo~t up to lifo size; either plain or bO!I.U• 
ti.fully pa.intc<l in Indin..iuk, oil or wn.lcr colors; 
and· ohl pfoLurcll cv1,icd anJ. enl:trg:nl to o.ny ro• 
quired Hizo. 
Beautiful picluro frumo 6 antl all,um:!', alwaya 
on ban•l. Ca.rtl photographs and aml)rotyes,rc-
ducedin pi:ico. Map !rn.y 
l'AIUJ IN llltOW.N 'I'OV.N!iRIP 
FOR SALE. 
rrllE l•'J.R~ fo~werly occupied Ly. 'f~~mas 
,vu,lc, E1;11,, in nron-_n towu:"l11p 1 h.nox 
cvunty , is offered for mlc. ;::a\cl f1ar1u b ~itua. 
tcd on the.JJrownnillo .,nll Independence rond, 
cont:iine 203 acres ol choice ll\ncl, 110 acres of 
which are cloarcd, the baln.ncc being we11 timber-
ed. l'hc imprOTemcnts consi.st of two houses; 
one fr,'l!UO and the other log, a. lnrgo bnnk bnrn, 
&c. There n,re three e:tC'ellenL on•hnrdt c,n Eaid 
farm, with four spring.-. of ncrer failing water.-
For term~, &c,, apply to tho undcrBigned on tho 
preinis<'s. 
July 3i-m2 l[. B. OllERIIOLTZEII. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
Ia that of tho ~yapoplio. Why ouffer when no. 
baok'11 Blood Purifier and Blood Pills ,,m 5ure• 
ly cure you? They can be o1tainetl from 
E. D. W. C. "'Ting, .Ag:ont. jy 17~im . 
Files ! Files ! Files ! 
JAVOB SCII.U'FI.NG & BUO!>i., 
.Manufnoturora ot DouLlo Refinod 
CA.SI' S'l'EEL I•'ILES, 
Corucr of Water iHlU Xorth l!treots, 
COLUMBU$, OlIIO. 
;;;B"- Wo ::i.bo re cut oM Files, anU. warrant 
thorn cquul t') :1uy uew filci:: in market. 
~ All work sout·to thelll will be promptly 
a.ttemlod to, ur 11uy uew l!'ilo:!1 tll:l.y Lo orJcred 
from lhcm, Cllld will Lo ::cent iu Uuo tirnc. l'cr.::ous 
hu.ving filo~ thoy wj~h rc•cut, will please lea, o 
thom at Jal.!l.Oti l\I, ,\111.lrt:w::i' dore. 
W)I. 1'01\UX!lY, .\gcul, 
Mt. Vernon. O . 
NEW TAILOIC SHOP. 
Notice to i·urmC'rs anti i1lccluu1icl!'i. 
TIIl!~ un..lcr:.igncd n·oul,l rc:;pcctfoliy inform tho1>coJ1lc vf l\Iount Ycrnon and tho i-nr-
rOundin.;. country thnt he ha~ opened a TA [LOR 
8HOP, o,·cr Orcen'11 Drui Stoic, where he in-
tcnrls to tlo a.U work in his !inc, pro1r,plly, nnd 
chcnpcr than any where ol~c in tbe city . CuUin,,. 
done to order. I cut Pant P:, at 25 ch, Yrisb,, nt 26 
cts., Coats, ol 50 cb. 
Don't forget the plnec-orcr O rcCn'.s Drug 
Store. 
l'le.ec givomc a call. GEO, 1,. WILCOX. 
Jan. 18-tf, 
l'O L.\XLJ\i WHITE PIS'.E co,n•oL::-;o. - After 
having given lt a Lhorough triat: wo can confit.kntly 
rccomm~nd Poland'$ 1f?tUl!. Jli,ic co,11 /tr.>u11d ns n 
, cry vuluable nrtlcle for tho cure of cohl~, coui;h.:!, 
:1111.I pulmonic eompl3iuts generally. lo oc11·ral 
C3.l:lC3, we 113..-c known it to give 1nompt rcli• f '' J1c·u 
J.ll other remedies which ha.cl Leen tried Jia.J faikd, 
It Li au a.rticlc, whiclJ, in-" cllm:itc l!O prornoLhc of 
sudden anJ. scvcrccoldsns i.s thnt of Xcw l~ugL1nJ1 
ought to be in cnry family J and we ar~ f'l~re Hl~t 
thvoowho once obt&i11 it, nurl git•cit afau Lrml, m11 
hot thereafter be willing to l.Jo uiH10ut H, 
A Y.u.t:.\..JJLE )fI;DlU'\ll,- IJJ'. I'olan,fs lrhilt 
I'itte Compou1td, atl\·crtiscd iu our columns, i:,; ~~uc~ 
cossfu.l nttcm1it to combine :illll apply the mc1.hcrna1 
virtue! of tllc \Yhlt'C Plue lmrk, J l has llccu thor• 
OUHhly tc::-lcil by 1x:oplo in lhi:; citr antl ,·idnity, 
nml tl..lc pro11ridor Lias tc~timonials tv .i-a; nlw• 
from 1~rsons wtll kupwu to our citizt·n:'.!. ,,~c rlc• 
ommcnd it3 trial iu ull tho::(' cas:.:s of JiorJ1;:;e lil 
wl.lich it b ac.faptctl. ll is for sale J,y ;.tll our tlru.:• 
gl.sts. - X, 1·. Iml(J}Cndeut, 
'l'Lt.c 1f1tUe l'ine Compowi•l i~ now foht in cn'i'Y 
}'!lrL or tlle Luitctl btalcs :mtl llrili:ilt l'roriu~~. 
PUEi'.\lU.:JJ .\T nrn 
NEW•ENOLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
IlOSTON, ::UASS. 
C. DAMON,(' CO •• I'roprietors. 
For e:l.1e by i:SltA.EL GREEN, Mt. Vernon:-______ 
rot urn mail. . 
1'bi:s book bu:< rcccheJ mure than 5-,000 reco10. 
mcndations frvru tLe public 1,res11, r1:11i.l physician 11 
arc rocomlllot1tling: pcrooU8 in their rieinity t•J 
.:icnll for it. 
N. D. La.dies in waut ofu.. plea:ra.ut and ~afo 
rcrn~tly for irrcgulnritio~, ob~lruetbnti, Ao:., can 
1.,btamDr. Nichol',. I'omalo }lonthly 1,me at tho 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Dcevcl' alreet, • 
. C.AU'rION.-:Ma.rrictl latliea in Cotta.in eilU!r-
hon@, ~hould not u"o them-for reu.11ous, eee Ji .. 
rcctions with each hox. I'ricc$1. 8out by lllail:, 
to n.ll parts of the worM. 
. ;Ml~ 1000 boxes sontthiPID'Jlllh-al1hare ar-
rived eafo. 
N. D. Pct!tons n.l n. ,_U~tancc ~an be ourell e.t 
hotu.e by u<lUro"~ing n. letter to Dr. J. Teller 
encloRing n. remittan~c. :MeUicinea ~eeurel; 
package from obiorva.t1on, ~ent to auy p11rt of the 
wo!ld. i\11 ca!lc~ warranted. No char;;o for 
rHlv~ee. ~. B.-~o stuU.snts or ho)'! employed. 
Noticethu, ttddroi:e all letter~ to 
J. TELLER, 3I. D., 
No, 5 lleevcr Street, Albany, :S. Y. 
Jan.21: ly. -
Executor's N olit'c NOTICE ia hereby giycn tbnlthe;n<lcr~ign('il 
For Sale, 
ha.sheen duly appointed :mil qualified by tho 
Probate Court, within and for l\.nox county as 
Executor of the cstn.to of_ l'et"r Blt1c tlccca;ed 
All pe~sons i~dcbtcd to saiU estntc ~re notified 
to make immediate _rinymc~t to the undersigned., 
a.nd all porson~ holding cln.tms ng:..inst said c!I-. {)RICKERING PIANO. tnte, are notified, t.o.prescnt then, logallypronn 
I for uttlcment wttntn one 7e:ir frnm this date 
A 8ECOND lf.\ND 
INQUmE OF Aug. 28-lm JACOD ~IAR'l'IX, ~lARi; ~LUE, S. Jl, cor. Main and Fr"nl ,t j , , - ,0 O IIN EAllLA WINE, 
•~\ g. , •W" ·· Exeeuton, 
rr HE BANNER. A PINIAAnt .t.ffl\lr. 0JUO S'l'ATE EWS, -• r• - AL.2'1E:m:i::!lmi, 
- =-=-- ======= 
Th·! return of Tuov. Ir. 111. Searl-Os, ou 
Tuesday evening of t.his week, from the 
sc.sion of the :Xorth Ohio Conference, at 
W OO,'!ter , which tramfcred him from om 
eity to WcllingtoP, Ohio, was mttdc the 
occ.ision of a very plea&'Ult greeting, at the 
parsonage, Ly ruaas of the friemls of i)!r, 
8enrll'I!. 
- ~'i. drol'cr. named \\'nslii11gton .)lard1, j ALL 81'YLES AND SHAPES. 
~IOUXT YERXON ................. BEPT. 2;, 1868 
·foll from n 8tock car. Sacunfay night, .on f 
the Pittsburg, Fort ,r aync an•! Chieo:::o 
Railroad, n0-1r ,[as;alon, Ohio. :inrl .wns 
OE'l' \'OURS FOR :VO.THING, 




Seymour, Illair aml Victory! 
'fhc canclidatc., of both politic.,! partic.~ 
arc now in the field, and tho great cam-
paign of l ~63 is fair!,· open. In order 
ti.at every ,oter may hn,c nn opportunity 
to read and un,lcrstanu the questions at 
· ssne before the .people, we h,we determ-
ined to i~<ue tho BAXXER nt the followilll! 
low rates, Crom this until the Presidential 
election : 
Clubs of twenty ....................... 'J'5 ~O 
Oluba of ten ........................... 3 00 
Singlo co pie~.......................... 40 
l/ot let tho ~ocraey go to work, nnd 
h1. 11P~ r ll'cmulation for the BA,N'ER 
,.,_,';,t~r;,_ t. wnship in Knox county. We 
r to make the paper ns li,·ely nnd 
sting as po«.siblc, and shnlf clo c,cry 
g in our power to overthrow tho cor-
rupt, unprincipled, tyrannical and thicY• 
arty now in power. 
THE WORK GOES :BRAVBL Y ON! 
Democratic Meetings! 
Hon, Geo, H. Pendleton, 
Ohio's distin'[ttiwc<l Orator, P1ttriot and 
Statesman, will ~peak in 
:tlOUNT VERN01", 
Ou TKURSDA Y', October 8th, 1868, 
AT l o·cLOCK, l'. I'. 
I@' Send t11c word along tho lines l-
l'roelaim the news on hill-top nnd vnllcy, 
iu ercry workshop aud field throughout 
Knox aud tho rnrrounding countic,. · Let 
U8 have a ;l!onstcr )Iccting of tho People I 
GE:N. G. W. MORGAN, 
Will address the 1icoph, of Knox county 
at the following times aml places; 
_\.t 3L\.ltTIXSBl'llG, on Tuesday, Oc· 
tobcr Gth, nt l o'cloek, P. )I. 
• \t XORTH LIBERTY, Oil Wcclncs-
tlay, Oct. 'itl11 at 1 o'clock, l'. JIL 
At L.UDIOX'S GROVE, )[onroc tp., 
on Friday, October Dth, at:1o'clock, r, M. 
.\t A)IITY, on l:'riday evening, Octol,cr 
0th. 
Judge Hurd's Meetings. 
At the COl'R1' IIOFSE, in )fount 
V crnon, '.llon,lay evening. Sept. '.!8th. 
At nREERS\'ILLB, Saturday Oct. ~d, 
at l o'clock, P. )I. 
~\.t )IILL\YOOJ) .• ,rou,l.iy, Oct. I ~th, 
at 1 o'clock, P. }f. 
Other Domoeratic ,pcal,.cr.; will 11tldrc;;s 
the 1ioo1,lo at the samo place in tho crcn· 
Ul' 7..~Xl:<;\"lLl.E, 
Formerly Rupublican Stale Senator from 
~Iuskiugum county, will a,hlreos tho JlCO· 
plu at tho COL'RT HOL'SE, in :l[t. Yer• 
nou, Thmoday cYening, Oct. 1st. 
Tho altcndanco our Band upon the occa-
sion was very agreeable. After a fine scr• 
cnadc, the members of the Band were in-
vltod into tho parsonage to wi tnc.ss the pre-
sentation of n gold watch and chain, Yalucd 
at about sovcnty-five dollars, to Mr,. 
Scarles, as R token of the esteem in which 
she is held by the mcmb-Ors of the :II. :r,. 
Church and Congrcg,ition. i\Ir. am! )IrE. 
Scarles have won for thcm'lCl,es ll hosL of 
friend~ during their stay of two year;,, and 
many re.::rct• are cxprcs"Cd at their rcmc• 
val. 
l'hrenologtc,al .Journal. 
The Phrenologicnl Jo\U'nal for October, 
contains Portraits and Sketches of Charles 
Darwin, the eminent Naturalist; Eliza Pot• 
tcr, the Union Nurse, of Charleston, S. C.; 
Madame Goddard, Musician ; John L.'lir<l, 
builder of War Ships or Rams ; 'Who arc 
the Y nnkccs? Self Culture; The Turko 
man Tribes ; Among tho Orange Groves ; 
How to Tra,cl-on River, Rail or Sea; 
An American Dress for Ladies ; '.rl1c uso of 
Diooi)llinc; "What they Say;" Progres-
sion; Talking Women; Insanity; 'fo Cor-
rcspondcnt8, etc., with large and elegant 
Illustrations. Only 30 ct~. 1 or ~3 a year. 
S. n. WF.1.Ls, Now York. 
Hen. T. J. llaginnts to S1•eak in 
Monnt Vernon. 
We ha vo the pleasure of ann&uuci ng to 
onr renders that Hon. T. J. MAGIXX!d of 
Zanes,illo, formerly,. ItepuLliean nnd Stale 
Senator from Muskingum county, will 
speak at tho Court House, l\Iount '\" crnon, 
on Thursday c1·cning no:i:t, Oct. J st. He 
is an earnest and eloquent speaker, aud an 
upright and honerablo man. Let thinking 
men of all parties turn out to hcur him. 
Tearing Down BHl!i. 
Tho Iladica!s of l\It, V cruon ha,o cm 
ployed oome boys to tear down the Lill, for 
Democratic meetings ehortly after they nro 
put up. This ie a very mean and contempt• 
iblc businc;is; and is e,cry way charactcr-
istio of a very mean and contemptible 11:ir• 
ty. Dnt it will a'l'ail them nothing. Truth 
will pm,iil, a■d tho Radical <lie<uniou par• 
ty will go under. :iiark that! 
American Bible Soclet1·. 
As arrangements aro mauo to hole! tho 
Knox Co. Anni,crsary of tho .American 
Bible Society, in tho i\I. R Churcl,, :m. 
Vernon, Oct. 4th, nt early c.,ndlcliglrtiug. 
thill is to remind the citiz~us of ~It. Yer-
non and vicinity · of the gram! turnout to 
the anni,crsary a rear ngo, am! to requc,& 
a greater to tho present, a.g a!Jovc. 
It is desired that each of tho co-opera· 
ting city churches will lako a collection for 
sa.i<l society in the morning of nn ni \"en::ary 
day. 
Address will be made by Dr. Xorton, 
Cleveland, Ohio, city clergy nnd other,; 
J·. W. FmnLF.1·, .\.st .• \gt. 
for~. E. Ohio. 
Sleeve Button Lost. 
Lost, 011 Wcdnei'tby, 8c1it. 2~J, solllc 
whero between the BAsxrn office, ant! the 
rcsidcnco of tho editor, on Gambier street, 
an Oxyuizod Slc'l.lve Button.' with the de• 
sign of a fox·hcacl thereon. The finder 
will be s~itably rewarded by lca,·in;r il at 
this office. 
run over an,l iu.stantly killed. 
-The ,kolct•Jn cxhtunr,l ucat· Chillico-
the, fast week, an,! ~upposc,l to l,a l'C been 
that of Dnuicl .\Ius.selrnnn, who ha, hcen 
mi;tcriousIY mis-;ing for mnny ycarr-. has 
been prawn to be nn Indian. 
.Any Ont,,• who sc.nlb n~ an oi-1.ler for FJTC (,1) 
A...X(-8, at one dollnr 11nU. a lwifeacb, with the 
('fl~h, will receiYo one e.nrn, for nothing . 
We 1"'111 put our Axo alciug ~i tln of any othcJ 
umko nnd prov-o it the boat finisht.•tl antl the lnr~ 
gest steel, morumring two nuJ. u. half inches. 
Flll:-3'.l' UJ<' 1rrn 
n. 
- E. ll. 0 lmstend, a disbur,i ug clerk 
it1 tho Post-office Department, di~appcared 
from ·w ushington on Satua<luy. lie was 
from Ohio. There is n considernhle amount 
ofpublic·rnoney missing with him, but the I 
exact sum is not yet a.~ccrlaiucd. 1 
,re hn\'e rntulc .\.xcs for twenty-two yen.r:,,n111l 
,von·t yiehl tho pnh.n m s-hD.pe to nny m,urnf1H'tu1e 
er, and yet confcr::s n. u ,;:;:uckcr (If Jltin1Ji~,u calktl 
Colburn, heat u'J in his p11tent i!hape, Tho c·in-iu-
lar bit 1tncl contfnuou~ edgo mn.kM the l'a mr. b.~ 
ber produce twice as mn.:-h eficct. 
WF. CALL TT 
COLBURN•S PA'l'EN'I' NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK! 
\ J. \l:1,J. ~1·1,r- 1,t 01' 
- Gcor.;c }IuITay's Larn. near Suutl, 
Charleston, 0., was burnc,l on friclay 
night, with four Yaluublc horse,, and a 
r11inntity of costl.1· implement,. grain. &c. 
-The Hocking '\'alley Railroad will 
soon be complcte<l, connectin_<! Lancu,tcr 
with Columbus. 
- A confitlcncc m,m IJorrowcrl thirlccn 
dollars of'" m. Baker, at ColmuLus. Sal• 
urday, gi-ring ns security a bogus check of 
M~,. The money was all tlrnt Baker hatl, 
and the milron,l company furnished him 
free lrnn.,poration to Zancs1·illc. 
- The new bw ln Ohio compelling all 
physicians to suspend practice who havo 
never rccci\'cd regular diplomas, goc~ in-
to effect Oct. J. 
-A lco1,nrd Rtlachc,l to Forepaugh·s 
menagerie wa,1 drowned ou ~aturdny morn-
ing, while cros.,iug Iluckcyc Creek on the 
way from Zanesville to Xcw Lexington. 
Two of -it8 young one., in the same cage 
were rescued. 
- lliram )fowry and \\·m. Tl;orna.,, 
tho latter prqprietor of the Ragle House, 
at Warren, O., were arrc~tcd, last week, 
for counterfeiting, nml taken to C'lcrnlaml, 
whcro they were bailed in :'<3,oOO cad,. 
- Burglars broke open the ,afc of Doug• 
lass llrolher.,, at )It. Pka•ant, ;\fo,foon 
county, Thur,day night, nnd ~arricd off 
wmc ~2,jOO, 1naiuly Plca~anl township 
oud otcrling corporation fuml•. There 
were soruc swall incli,iuJal losse,. 
-Isaac Bell, a <lit1.1ipatc(i man, liring a 
solitary lifo nl Clc,clan<l, was burned to 
death hy u fire which de,lroycd hi~ small 
shanty. Ill, wifu died BOtnC year,, ago, nnd 
hi;; chili.lrcn ,n·rc nrnl {1) r111 fljnlum 1s\·-
luw. • 
- l'utmrn1 eouuiy has ju,t curnplctcJ a 
court house n111] jail, at Ott.1wa, nt a cool 
of $::2, i63 73., of which $4,S:iO 11 re tun ins 
uupaid. The citizens of Ottnw, contribu-
ted ~Li,000 of the cost, nn,1 tl1P 11,tbncc i.~ 
to be misc<l J,y taxation. 
-La,! week an owl wn, limwl dtad in ;i 
fid,l nc,u· .Jdfot·son, .\.shtabuia county, 
with a .,tee! tr«JJ fa,tcncd to it, le~. The 
owner of the farm haJ 110 ,tee! tmp, and 
the owl ,ca,; ,cell the ,by before, l,y a geJ1-
tlcm:m, flying o,·cr with the frnp h<.mging 
to its leg. w·hcrc rli,l the vwl get the 
trap? i::, uo,r the •JHC~tion 1luwn in ~\-.}ita-
bula county. 
- The shill of a masio,lon. three feet 
in length, two feet eight inches iu witltl1 1 
and two feet aero.,, the nosltib, am! weigh-
ing one hundred J)Ollt1d,, has lieen found 
in I'ik,, county, (l. The largc,t tooth is 
eight inches in leugtl1, ~ix jnch(;s in width, 
and weigh . , nhout six J)Ouwt-.. 'l'hi:-i mon-
ster relic of'thc antc,liluv,an wurkl is one 
of the gl'Cato:-.t 11atu~·,d curio-.iti e.,; of the 
CO\llltl'.)'. 
RED JACKET AXE. 
Any one who scrn.hi us nn ortlor for Five Axe,: 
of this fhnpe, n.t Two [$:lJ Dollnn, each, -rri t h the 
cash, 'Vill reo:ei',e one extra, for nothing. 
All rel!'ponsiblo l{n.rdwnro Dealeri:! sell the LIP 
PE.YCOTT AXES. Duy from thew. Dul if there 
shoulcl ha:ppcn to be 0110 ao unfortunate n~ not to 
.lino,v U.!! 1 seml the money nllfl we will !Jo ~urc lo 
}l lt'MC ,rou. 
Lil'l'EXCOil' & BAKE'.YJ::LL, 
Pittslnirgh, llcnna. 
Sulc ownc;·.• of Cvlburn's Patent Axe. 
1.'BE SUCCES)li 




n1.1,11· .\~D rnrn 
JiLLU'llED ,C·ERO HX.l!CSL1X8, 
TlCJOXC:8, CR.18II, ,f.r-. 
F.A.X..nL GOODS 
~L\D.\)l FOY'S t'Kiill' ~l-PI'OJff . 
mu UURSET;:-, 
IT ;(.\>:TT.l< TU\El\6' T'fiICf:S. 
-.e .. 'l°\1 o <'t:en 1l-han•I ('u•-'k ~lureti for 1:ulo 
chC:ip. Augllst !!8 




Tlud in -o rtlertoi:upply tho clemanJ. uccai<ivnoll 'fllE Pl·\XOs ,it 1ld~ ..._Tll• lt•1k l.i1u1 ,uo 
l1y our eonstantlJ incren.siug ratrontlge, wo m,ttchlc~;:-. !\ huv\ •Jr l•,t)I pla) etl <Jn vuo of 
ha, o roccntly uia<le importnlion11; fur tho foll thc:1 in ~t1umont~, hn-; l,crn snrpri.:-c,l.tl it~ t!)fil-
trade, direct from Lurop'can l\Ianufuotllrc::i. pathetic qnnl1ty of TOX l:; ant.I if tho pln.) c1 has 
A.1uo1111tJug to :N"ear].r ~aoo,ooo. ,l UIUll iC':tl t<'Wl'Cr,lUIE'Ilt. ho win feet th:1l ~nch 
So lhat 'lrO nro prepared to sell CYCry <lo,~cription / t~n<:,j hk? tLe~c-, ho h ,~ i i1 ;?:inl'•l tn hc.1r e;n!y 111 
of Dry n.nJ. Fu.ncy Uo()tl,o ~ilvor l 1fatc•l Wnro j hi-. happi~~ t ~uu•l · . . , . 
c tl 1Y· th . Alb ' J 1 & . f L l, The :u•IJOn 1~ f:1J pt:r!,:<-1 1 "'' clit~li,·. t¾t;,t it al-
u cry, ,t c c!:i, ums,, ewe ry: c . v e • ·t!J.,J , .. t iln ln tlli~ rc<.:.nod il ii:; 0 n. 
te1· quality than any other concern ill the l·Oull• \ rua t! P··J°'1f O l ·' l . " . • ,. (\ b.' h 
try for th o uniform prico l•f • I y r1pp1u:10:.• If'' l>.Y_''~tllll' 1wtto11 p1!1U'1.:t, ~ _ 1:.:, 
• Oil 3.CL' Ou nt. of th1.J1r a\\kr\;tr,1 t<l1apo nru m.11111.> 
One Dollar 10r .Eu.ch A1·Ucle, uactl in L'qm•crt Hulb (,nl_y.) fLi tl:tmLility id 
~ Tho bc:!!'l oflloett•n nnd ~o,v York. rcfor. sucL, ti.mt, whH.5t uthcr piv.ne>:-1 h:rrn to be t11?ed 
cnce5 ginn as to tho reliH.hility of uur hon@e, uml cnry Ju•mth Ol' twn_, llti3 iu trnrn\.nt f<''Jturcs 
that our bU!!inc.ss ia contluctcd in the fair c.ifl t nnd tuning u.t raro intl.'rrn1;- oul~;. 
DlO'il lo3itimato manner poF~ildc, nwl 1\c gl\o 'l'hofc 1;·ho wi.•h to h:i..vo api1uto of !4Ud1 oxt::d-
g1·oatcr ,aluc for the money tbnt cnn lJO olJta\ncd lcn('o in thr.-ir romily, wnt plc,;_1 o o.p11ly to JI. L. 
iu riny other way. All Oootla damngctlurlJrok cn t;rcl.,c,l'!':,f. t,fl\lu:,ie, Mount Ycn1t111, O!dv.-
in trn.mporation roplacct.l without drnrgo. They c1tn I,~ ul,t:ducd llu'1Jt1,:;h him i.lirec·t fnm 
Chock:, UcscrilJioJ; a.rticlos ~v!U ~cut to nicn l.s tho K, w Yo, k .fiun :.il tht: ni; . ..: T TF lDI ~-
in Clubs at ratoi3 lllC'Jltionod liclow. \\·c gnnrnn- .)fny 2:;, 1S6S-tf. 
lco evcrynrtic1c to costless thun if bouf;hl ~t -'--------------
Rny Doston Ol' Xow York Houtc. SJNGlai'~; ('J~LEDil !t. 'J'J-:u 
Our Commissions to Agent,; 
.t.-.:cccd thof!e of every other Ojt11l...J i ~hmcnt uf tlrn 
kiml,-proofof th~:; cnn be fl1un tl. in compadng 
our prowium.s with those c,f others for Clnbl! vf 
tho Bame tdzc, in rtlhlition to which we daim to 
gin, better govd~ of the su.mc clrnru.ctcr. 
Wo will :-entl to Agents free of cllllrgc, for 11, 
Clnl, of ~O :uul Three Dollnr:i-1 doz . goo,J li1wn 
1--llirt l'rontfl,. 1 l5ct :-:_'ulitl UoM :-=tull;:;. All \\'vu! I 
Ca~.~imcr~ for llants. Fine wh ilo Com1tcrpanc. 
largo s ize. 1 cleg11nt TI P.. 11.ll.oral Skirt. 20 ynnh 
brown or hl..:11eho•l Sheeting, g-ooLl f{l\ulity yad I 
wi,Ic, 1 C'log:rnt JOO Picturo Z,.Iorroeco-hr,untl 
I'hoto . • \lhuw. 1 Lloublc len s ~torc:-Mpr fllHl 12 
}'oreign \"iew ::. 1 aih C'l' pla.tctl cngrarntl j hotlk 
Cn~lor. J (•lognnt Silk Fan, 1,ith lYory or :-:,1ntl11l I 
,roo1l ]Traruc, fc.1thcrml c-d~o nnd .-. panglcd. l 
••Hool Carving TI:uifo arnl Fork, very lJo,.,titnalily , 
irvry hala.uccd hnnlllo. l hn.nd~onrn !Jcadc,l ancl 
li ne~! l'arasoJ. 20 yJ~. gootl Prin t. I \ cry line 
Da.tua;,;k 1\iLle Corer. 1 pr. bc:,l qutd it,v L,t,lice' 
~crgc Cungrc;s lli,ol:-. 1 tlu:a:. line Linen Ton c-b. 
\ E11· I Dill,\ 
SE\V ING IvIAUfIJ NJ£ 
~ doi. lto:;cr.i' he~t Hiln;r ))os,..crt I"urk,;, I l~a-
dios' large rca.l )[oroct'o TrnrnJing Tiag. l fnn ry 
drc;i:i pa tern. 1 tloz. clcguul ~ih er plateU cn;;rn- . 
,·cLl Napkin Rin~s. 1 doz. Lallie'!' line :\foriuo or 
1 Cotton ~tocking.-;. Uent:•' hoa,,y l:ha -:eil i;uJ i,l Ovltl lti11g. 1 pr. J,lldics' high cat, ]ltllu1oral r{'H!J: r;1il,~<·ril,et js tin} i>l, A 0 u1 1 i1, l{H-J.\ 1 'v .. 
Buot,.-, l""cleJ..'llllL Delnint: DreEs T'ntlcrn . J ur tbi,i S11kwlid 1\cw \lad1iuc . .i:\lsu, the 
,-iulin a 111l Dow, in lrn:t. c,n.tq,letc. T 8Ct .Jcwdry, i\ cw U:wuJ:L·t11ri11g Mu.di ill.,,, l·'or all wvrk, it 
pin, Nfrllrops, an,l •lccYr- buUim .~ . l1 a.· ;1,) :wpcrt,ir. It i., lo·.1 ('VlllJilic.1tctl,:rn 1.l lc~:-. 
:k'IJI a. club of .ifl and :Pirc l>ullal':1- l l,\nck or liahlc tv ~;c:1 out. 11fonl,.r thau rno~t .:'ll"ach iut ~.-
<'OlorcU Alpacra ])r ·ss P1ittoru, 1 ~ct l,nto Cur- Imtrlll:li"n 11 ill l1u gi, i.'11 i11 it:-i lt"l~, ta, l1Ul'd1a.:~ 
tin~. 1 p;:-. all Wool IlJankets. Engravctl Sil• ors. ' 
vcr plated O l)Olllc ltornh ing Ca,itor. 1 1Jcri uU~ G .... Call ;1 t H\\· '.\! Eli.L II.\:,; l 'L\ll.1Vltll\.'\/ 
ful Writing D e~k. 1 solid Uoltl 8carf J>iu . ;)! EST \HLI~H)[la:~·r, r,u tho Pul.Jil! 8,iunrn, :iud 
yJ. ,:;,cryfu.lO Cas:;~wcro,for!lnutanntlYt::!l l ,:--.m mu ~hcr-<11,,<•·r 'f 1:,ic,l1·{1.:re }•11J h:-i ing 
set I\·vry halan<'ctl hamlle Knives with s ih·or cli,ewhcrc. .J. \\' l. ~l :\" t~hI~. 
plated Forks. ·I elegant Sfitin P1trasul1 hc:n ilJ J unc l>-tf 
- On la,t TIJttNlay al'lcrnoon, 11. C. 
"\u·tlcu , near .\lcs.awlrla, Lickiug county, 
Ohio, wl1ilc 1,utti11g n ltJg upon the t~'trriagc 
way a~ they were ~nwiug log'-1 for ,rood, it 
l!ihRwl Pin Lost. become wnh how unmaun°·cal,lc antl his 
_Lost, rnmc li~c lastmontl,, n gold :-ihawl I littic chilrl. eight year, oltl7 sta11,liu;r near, 
Pm, Rbout,two mchc~ lo?g, nnu.gro.orn~l on I was str:1c~ ""') cr'.tshctl as the log- passed 
bcatlcrl aid lined with silk. 1 llf, gents. Calf -----
Iloot -;, :w yds. good Print. :w yds. good brown N EU'.i 
or blenched Shectio.g, ynrd wide or •IU yJs. ;{ yd. VW' 
witlc, gooi.l quality. 1 ladic,;' clo.i;iint i\Curocco 
CROCERY! 
tho face. fhe finder will ho hbctall, 1c· · oyc1·, ktllmg !um 1ti;t:mtly. 
Odell's Meetings. warded Li- lca,ing s:tid pin at the flAXXER - The Dv,cr Falt Company who h,wc M. N. office. ___ ___,____ been sinking a well on the opposite side 
Trn.n.:ling bag. l squ:i.,rc. Wool 8 lmw1. l {plain 
Norwich Poplin Dres s p,tUcrn. 17 yth!. tlvublc 
wiJth cloth for la\lic~· c-loak. Elcgnnt c-n~rayc,1 
Silrcr plntell Tea l'ot. :~ yJt. double witllh water 
proof cloth for cloaking. 
For e. Club of 100 nncl Ten Dollars- I rich 
i\Ierino or Thibct Dress pa.tern. 1 pnir fine De-
mars To.ble Cloths :1.nd Xapkins to 111atch. 1 puir 
gentF French Calf Boote. l hen.,7, 1,1ilnr pl:ttcd 
engrn.vul Ice Pitcher. Yeryfine all Wool Cloth 
for Ladiea· Clonk. l weh Yery be:::t,1uality Lrown 
CHARLES HINTON 
RE~PECTFrTiLI. an"1in11n •o. l· • 1hc t·itit~ns of Kn o\: cnunl,Y, tlrnl hn ha'i r0ntc,l the 
room f1,rmcrly r,('cnpie,l hy \\"ill:um n. H.u.'~l'll, 
where he in tcn rl :e: kc('pin;; 
:IT. X. OD£LJ., 1s..,., ., of Xcwark will 
,peak as follows : 
.\t LOCK, :,villi C. II. 'cril,nm·, on Tuc.s-
tlay, Octohcr 0th. al one o· clock, P. ;II. 
,\.t ;\fOXROE )IILL~, on Wednesday, 
Oct. ith. al one o'dock, l'. i'II. 
At the Court House, in }IOL'XT YJm. 
:-{OX, on Friday evening. Oct. 9th. 
Mir You can savo !20 pcrccutb.r getting of the ri,cr from tho Goshen Salt ,Yorks, 
your Trac.~ at Starr's Nursery. ~t. ou last 'fhm.<tlai-. struck salt water at a 
~ Clothing mado to order, in the best 
style, at W. C. Snpp & Co'8. 
~ Sweet potntoe.~ from Tcnncs,ec, at 
Harnwcll & Pyle's. 
depth of about 8~0 feet. TJ,c waler is of 
about the strength as thut of the Goshen 
well, and the Company into111l to pl'Occcd 
to the m,rnufactttrc of Salt n., soon a, they 
can cr~ct the ncces,ary machinc1·r. 
.\ C' /Wf< 1E ~1-,;1..ECTIOX 01•' 
Fauiily G1·ocei•ies, 
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' E rl!:tt Ufl,\TEFUL to lhollberah:rnJ. iutulllg(lnt.dLlzons of Kno_li: und tho suirvt111diug coun-lioH, for tho Jnr~<' ratronago they have hcrcoforo extcndctl to hun1 take.,; pln!rnuro ln .on noun~ 
cing tbnt lrn bn.-: 
R.E1\.l.l:C>VED 
ms STORE .AXD STOCK OF G.OOD8 TO HIS 
ELECANT NEW BUILD INC, 
Corn<'!" ~lai1t St. anu. l'ublic Square, 011 tho grournl recently occtipicr.l by 
the " Kenyon Houso," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
;\n,l littc,J tho ~a111 c np in rho mo.::t IJ61Httiful n.n1l e.tlracUro iiL)·lc, itithvut r<\c;ttrd It, co:t, ~heru b e 
ha~ openctl oul tl10 lllrg~t ~toek 1,f 
CLO'fHING AND PIECE f:t<)ODS 
TO llt: FOc:SD J]\ OUIO, Sten ,\6 
:0/trOt:~~g l6~~!~~l~1fl 0 
AND LADIES' OLO,AKINGS, 
wlJid.t J <Hu J1rqi u.L tLl to mnk~ up iu llrn mo£tole gout on,l fo.Phio ual.,lt! r:l:)'11., : 1uid Lc,1-ill6 1n lllJ 
cm11loy the \Jc~t cutte r in tho VH;·, l n-ill g11ur 11ntJ· c-nwpkto ~,1.tlef,1{'ti,,11 •• ;~ll ~1io f.tror me 
,d.th their custom. 
'l'hot!c ,,ho buv tiloir Picc·O Uv•• •J :< uf l'llJ,couhovo tbuir motk'tlr~ inl-.t·n nrul ;£ A11.I r--,tl It SHORT 
-:-{OT1C1t :'.l l y Sto"k of 
RT:DAI)Y-MADE OLO'l"'FIING 
lutllt,\(':- ovory nrticlc,atylo 1tn 11 pattern Ofln ally koJJt iu a fir~t-cluo:1Jlollt1ng Ht~no,sud1 Ill 
(:O,\.TS, PANTS, VESTS, IHl.t.WEH!!, 111\DE IHRT!I, 
,lXD C:K\"l'LE.lIE.Y' 8 }'[,'RSJSilIXG uuuns 
All of tUe l,ttr.:it ou,I mo~t 1tpproro,l i'ltj'lo wtlll(' oUbo rrry J.,c,...-l matqi,,1. 
o li1rg0Btvrk uf 
'l'Rl'NKS, Y, \.LJ.UES AKD. C.\.llP.ET 
1\ I ~u 1 ,1 :;; •J<Jd ,; t,_.elJ._ of Liltli c::; ' 8u ratogu. 'f ruo k t1, t ,,g et ht· r wit L a I u ro-t· 1 I ••r k o 1 
B..UBBEl"R OLC>T::S:::CNG. 
Al prin i11f~ lhan any ot lJerhouf'oin .Mt. \ rctil•t n. r rr-,1nP i · \J JH[ ,.;,1 frtcn,\.: a1111.·u t1,1tl• 
tl'rJ l•J ,.;-,dl ;i 1111 t1 :t ;11:ui11c my gocnb lrnl'"Jrc lJ\lrrha.-;in;~ cli-e\\ h1.1ro. 
t,..J ... lt,('IJJC'lllhN the placc--Ncw Ft:rn,l,c r, rncr11f Main Flr~1-! :wrl tli(1 Pul,li-· hJ.U!..1.rr. 
Mt. '\·rnvn, June,-:, 18fi8. _ ___ -··-- ------- - · _ _ ADOJ,l"'.JJI \\~OLl'•F • 
D. H. WHITCfl:\lll. II. W. CIL\8E. 
\V f-II'fC'.OlI.B & ci IJA8lt 
BC>O~SELL t•iR..S, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
'.\el'VllT.\ll,c,J' OJ 
i,a n, Tl('tlin1l, 'i'holo;-icaJ, ,llbcdloncou,; & "idwol llooks, 
TOUETJIJrn \\ lTll ,\ c•nIPLGn. HI), J( Iii' 
Blunk .]looks. Ca11, Letter, Note And B11lot Paper, For·u. ,'Ir DQUt'<•. Stn tioucry, 
Cou.~lautlJ on huu1l. Ortlcrs fur GJJJ orl ido iu llrn .D•wk, Ela.tiunr-rJ t•r Mu~k Liuo, tlu• La~Lorn 
Murket, nifor•l, ~w ill ho oxc-cutc.J. •wilh proruptnoSi!, nnt.l oL tllanura.clurora n.nd vu1,HrJhcra hiwo!lt 
rntca. ]iJ'" COL':N'THY ~rnllC H.\o,T,1 SU'l'LJF.l) AT 1rl!Ul,J;.5 ,\ Ll: Lfi,1' l'H!Cl:;:,. 
f-l ount Ytrn<m, Oliiu, :\Iuy ::?, lS{i:5 . 
1\/.1:. LEOPOLD, 
tiE.11,Ell IX 
\:'<IJ A C'O)IPLETJ•; J,\:,r; OP 
OEN'l'Ll~IJIEN'S PT!IlNl~'HINU GOVJ)N ; 
At l:'llBD};}UCKTOWX, on Saturday, 
Oct. 10th, at I o'cloek, P. )I. 
.a@"' A splendid stock of Cloths, Ca,s,-
mcrs and 1:'lanncfa, at W. C. Sapp & Co's, 
very cheap. 
- .\. heart-rending accident occurred it 
>Iorrow, 0., on the afternoon of the ::?1st 
iust. .\. little son of.\: W. Uadwaldcr, in 
attempting to get on the down freight 
train, lo,t hi; hold am! Jell urnlcr the 
or bloachctl Shoeting. n yd~. fine Cn.ssilllere 
for @uit. l elegant Poplin Dre:;s pattern. I ele-
gant English llerage Dress 1,attcrn. I bca.uti. 
fu1 English Uerage Slrnwl. 1 set [vory bal:.rncc(l 
handle Kni,·es and Forks. 1 l:i.die:; or gcntR, 
Siker Hunting ca.so Watch. l Ba.rtlott HR.ncl, 
Portable Sewing .:\for hide .. Splendid Family Di-
ble,stee1 cngradngs, w·ith record. u.n<l photograph 
pages. 2.i ycls. good llcmp Carpeting, good col-
ors. 1 pa.ir good Mar~cils Quilt. 1 g ood G bar-
Lowest Prices in Market. AND 1'.ERCHANT T A .II .. CJR 
~ Lard, codfish, hams, apples, 1icars, traiu, the cars pas.,iug o,w hi;; neck and 
C. II. Sc'i·ibnor, Es.1 .. will speak "t tho gT"dJJCS, P otatoes, &c.' ·ot Hnrll\<ell & S<:Ycriug his head from his Locly, bcsiucs 
following times nnd place~ : Pyle's. .,.____ otherwise hon·il,ly mutilialing hirn. 
{', H. Scribner's Jleetings. rel Jte,·olve;:. l elcgunt fur muff and cape. J )J'" f'trict nltl'ntir,n fo lrn!'-ino:---; ,nirl fair d(l1t] 4 single bn.rrel ~hot. 1 Sih·or 11Ia.tetl, cng.r.n'r:tl, 6 ing,-I hope to merit and roceirn n. li!Jcr.il ~ha.ro 
bottled Revolving Ca.stor, l'Ut glass bottles. ] ofpuhlic p;1trona~c. 
rery flue Violin and Bow, in ca~c. I set frory ;Td..1--. l:a.sh pniU for Cvuulry l'rotlu!.:c. 
h:1.lanced Kuh·cs anll Jlork!. Mt. Yorn on, April 2J~y 
Jlrcscnts for larg11r ClulJ::: inrrc:.1~.J ia th e :- nmc -
ratio. DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER·s At RIUII Illl,L. 'fucsday, Sept. 'JtL, ...-w. C. Sapp &. Co. arc olforuig a - John Dalglisch, a trayc]ing agent for 
evening. fulllincof'Bootsand Shoes, nt i·cry low atobbaccohouscinPittsl,ur/!h,committed Send Money by Registered Letter. I TONIC BITTER8, 
• \t BIL\.:S 00.:S-, un Fritlay, OctoLe,· ~cl, price.a. suicide at .\.ll i,rncc, Ohio, on i.;uuday night. C•tat 0 iuo of Ooo,I, sent to nny •ddrc,, free. . 
evening. ____ .,.____ Tic rclircd to hi::; room at, the 1rntcl '--Orne t•AitKElt & co., FOR Touiug the ... cnuu~ ;--.y lum ~J:ll gi, ing 
..lt, ~\._X KE~ rTo,r X; 8{tlunlay, Ott. ! J6r l'u11cor<l Ora po Vi.uc~ tlL 8tarr·s time <luring the <lay. \fhcn the dcrk ~ os. 9 s Ull(l 100 Sninn1Cr Ht., Jlos.. pla('it~~0tr~~<:~'.~1~"mD\':;~n nx~~~~~~,:01~:~i~1,0~~r ~~~.~ 
~,], at 1 o'clock, ll. )I. ; Xurscry, forlJ ct.s. ~ wcut to eulJ him ,rc:~turJay morniJJg, tlic ton, iliass. ing 1iyspcpi:;i.:1, Ncnqus Hcbiiil;r t1n\l it.~ .\naJo. 
'\- \.T'-'l'FOl D ----- ---- gic~. }'or :'al(· 11,\· At • .,., , · l , ;llouu~y, Oct. 5th, ..,_ D O od . t I door wus fouucl lo<'kcu, ant! Oil breaking it OUR. B. ULERS Sept 1 \\"OODl\'.IJW & scnrn~En. 
. _ res., o ~, rn c,cry Yanc 1·, • 1 Ji , l l I h 1 \ND ---- --- ----l'\'enmg. hea t ,-r C ~ & C • . • 111 w wa; o,m,t uca, , ~ ,ot t troug l 10 -, , - nn. JOUN ,J. SCHIBNER·s 
At LOCK, Tuo.,Jay, Octobet· Gth, with c P 8 ·, • ~app O "• heart .• \. ,•eyolt-cr was l,y his ,it!c. Xo one OUR RI~ II'.(' S, 
.\I. ~- Odell, E.,,, .. of Z'ic1rnrk. al ono "Aus:1u. "-It is not often that we know, wl,en he shot him:sclt' 01· the· cau,c. ., TDIF.JS ~1:w wonK n, Jl"DOF. wi1.r.r,. 
o~dock, P. JI. ha~·' tl1c t·imo to spare, or tho inclination, - ....;... -- _.,._.. -- - AGENTS lL\N'l11:iD. 
• v b ] J B t THLS \\ ill gi, C g:rci:t 8;;ti1:fo.1::tiun in c:t· C.i of 
.\t FREDER[CKTUW~. \\·cdncsday, to notice any of tho lhousailtlandono prep- l'nrc llS e u Y t IC es' I r1rn DOOK FOR AGEXTS-011) A:iD Diarrhco, Dyscnlory. Cvli,,, Giipiug autl 
U t "ti · • I 111 a JllaJ·oritv ofml rcrfo;cil Li Her;, i1n1 ,or- YOU~li, learned aml unlearned uccJ it Nausea. JJc--:itlc;i hcint~ 1,lc1"ant, children lvro c • • 1, erenmg. arntion• sokl throu.~l1011t t 1c country, • t u Alt t k ·, n 1 · 0 
At GR.HL\.:)I';:i SCHOOL IIOL'~E, each, as it i, claimed, beiug a SO\"Crcign tan( ingredients, the necessity Of II lrich al'C I ~~~'i;'::.t It ho:~~ :0~~1~t'l~/' tr~\rJ,~•.1ti\'. lot~; ;t. For ,~to\;W,IRD & SC!l rn:-;E11. 
Pleasant township, l:'ri,lay, Oct. Qth. cYcn• cure for one or more of the ills that flesh ifi plainly intlicatcd, ai·c omilte, l. because of lust rated wil h steel plat~,. Over :.oo pages. Tho 
· tbch· l.Ji .. h pri:1c~ . iu olher:-J . 1 he prnpor- 1.!,c5t chance yo~ offoret~ toi· 1;11-cn and women ... to J~EGA.L NO'ricE. 
rng. heir to. Indeed, 'WO have frequently WOU· • ~ : '"' : · . . nrnkc mouoy without risk. Scn<l for terms. },x• ·.rue ~!Ille ,if Ohio, E·nox oo:in~,y, /_,;'-', 
.\.t llllOWXS\'lLLB, ::ialur,lay, Oct. dcreu that poop!<! eyer tlicdat all, or grew l!ou, and comJ,rnations of tl,c mgrcd1t'n!A tra induceu,cnt, gircn. Securo firat choice vf llcnry l!ivl,ott,, Pltfr.,) . 
I Otl,, c,ening. old o,cn, when, bv a €mall orltluy lhcy arc in dcfta11cc of_ all. sctdcd /'rineiplcs. of Held. , bl'•! ·,s1'£ R)!Ef.l'll ~. CO.,, ,.,. , J\ 11 ,,x cv11,,.,,,,, l'ka,. 
__._ - " phai:rn~cculil'a1 thennolrY; oi 1cr,<, ngarn, 1 u 1• icrs, •· nnsom t., 1 lula. 1 u. I'nul WanH:r, Jr. Jlf.,fl. _I • ]lore Democratic ~leetine:s. could furnish themscl\'Co with something arc mere shams made up of poor whi.,kc.v WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR l) .\ lL WAll:im), .fr' ol_ bydtc CUl)ldJ, i11 
v which would keep disease at bay, and defy '-lightly bittered wilh aloc:j nml co]orcd in G oLn and Sikel' ).\ .. atch.o-:: Fcwin,r ~rachinc-1 r the ~tato of JlliTI{•J?~ w1H t.iko _ nott,:_o. l!.iat 
Green Yallc.v :3-chool Jiou::;c, Frid3y C\C• the assaults oftiUJc ! such a. manucr a:-; lO-tkccin· the rnnrary. r-:in, Dre:1-s r,,ttcrn", Ca~pcling~, l)omc'lti~ ~lon1ry 1ll,i'1~_hctt1~,1oftht1 "1v11,11t\of \1810x,1,n 1t110 ~ Concerning the cffic..'ley of one of' tl.1c8e aud fire ~o nau~cating as to be uuworthy of uootls, &c. :S tl\ co u1~, t ll _, on .l? . 1 ay ~ cp ~n~ ,er, 
Hing, Oct. :?<l. remedial preparat·1011• ..-and one ,vh,.»h !ins criticism: and to the patient the remedy i::; CIHCULAn,, i--E)iT FHEE A. D. 1S68, h~o ½Lo vct•t~on in tho Court ~1 ~ vrn• 
c• 11 'S l I II 'I 'I' F · ' ] I 1· t· ' mun }>lea~, l11th1n nJHl Ior t.h~ county oJ hnox, 




/1,:;;lf' /.'UTTZS() D(J~YJ:: 'l'O ORDE!.', "" short ,wtin .,,,,/ 1{,_,,,,,_.,,,,1,1,, '[,,r,,,.,. ,·•;:;1 
:1,2:D- 1~, er gratcfo.l ft,r tho lilJcral patrcriagc roceiv()(l, I ln\'ite- nil t,1 i:'l.\t1.turilt;. 1,1\. :-t,,r..:k Lt'fol"<' 
1,urch:~biug dscwhcro, Ill my NI::W A:KD ~LBO .'.\ NT uno:H, l\'O (iD\L\U IJ llLVt.:I{, ,·urt:.cr OJ 
l\fain aud Vino slrcol:-:1 1 Mt. \'crn ou, Ohio. 
;)fount Yernon, :\fuy 2,l lS G8 . 
CIT'Y" Dr-u.g 
Dl~. E. D. W~ 
ll. LEOPOLD . 
STOR..E .. 
C. WING· 
A ~:-l OU.1' _C:ES to_tl10 puLlic that ho Las 1iurchat-ed 1110 ulil 1rn,l rulii\lJJO o1 Cily J>ruwStorc,'' of Ur L1pl)1tt, rn11 l !ms t:ikco pos~es1:iOJl, of the Mllle. Ile nili Mllti11uo it a 1,laco 
,v1terc all Articles Usualll Kept lu n Drug ~tort· 
'V"ill be funnJ, of t.hchc:::t 11ua.Uty, nnd rr1trran tcd na rcprc::;oute,l- fl foll a · vrlitl\.:ul cvo• 
stnntlyon ha nil ~uch PS 
Paints, Oilt;;, \ ':n•uishc:o.1 DJ·c-1'tum,, J,'aniiJJ· D,res, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY .ARTICLES, 
Hnir Oil!!, l'omatle .. , 111111 Pure ll'iUCf< tllld Li'lUOl'IS-
In utlUilii•n 1•~ hi~ l;i rg:o i;tock ho "ill keep on Ua.nLl tho colelJralc ll rom · s of U. n. LlPl'l'IT, aa 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
'l'hc:-ic £\l c-ifici11c~ ha, ca wlrfo, nnd <loser.ell rer,ut aLivn. Dr. \\' HdJ iul1.-11,l,i l,y t:':u e ,u1,_l .-.tri{'t 
attention t,> merit, nucl hopes to roeci{'O n liberal ghnre ofpntrtinngo, and inYitoiJ tho cuntinu:mce 
of tho customers o..f tho oli.l sta.nLl, nnd tha.t of tlio public j£encrn.J.ly. Jm10 l1.1t, 1807.l;. <lny cvcuing-1 Oct. 2d. from personal experience, ancl conscien- pcricncc and trial hare iiro ·en i>r. Uolxtck\i D ollal' dc~crihing lcn d ifferent artic-lc1:1 ur which nci·, Jr., dcfclHl::rnt , set lin:; forth Lhut vn th e 27th 
Caywood'~ ~ehool IIou,c. Saturday e\'cn- tiously say it is good. ,vc rcfor to" Alis- Stomach Bitters to be, just as recommend: ,0,o will sell f~ 11 ~ .._ tlay of Nonmbcr, A. D. i s;s, in tho acti•m be- E EA ER O 
ma," au article fo r rc~torin"' and JlrCSCl'Y• ct!) o ne of'tlic 1,cst rernc<lic::; c xta11t wh~rc :tl.e .&...1'0 ar ..a;:..,aac ......... fore Antlrcw Ulitck, QUO of tho. Jii~ti.:C.4 uf tho ·N w .L TH ST RE. 1 
iug, Oct. .3d. iud" the hair, manufocturcdby i'\Icssrs, Sew• a f-:tomachic Louie antl :-:timulanl are rccjuir- ~plcndid in1hlccmcnts uffcrctl tu agents ~cn1l Peace of the townd111 {if tni -n, in tho t'otrnly (1f Frl·cnd0h·111 «, ',·Looi II011·.·c, J,·,bcrt.~• 'l'1i., •· B ) Cl · I D c' 1'] j' ·1 t t tl LL in" u s: club~. i\ tl<l1·e!.5 · •Kncx, whcroin tho pfaiuf[f w:1'> 1ilnintiff, and , '' " · arr ,,.; ent .c'", rcmis_-ts am ru,,0~i.sts, u. . wy ncve1· ar o s rc11g 1w, e o 0 
., k · · l ! LADOXTB .~ B~\BDITT, the drfcnUa.nL hcrci11 '\\-CJ.ti tlcfondant, .illllgmc:nt 
~atur<lay cvcnin.~, Oct. ~d. ~o. ISO l\Iam street, lluffnio.-Bu:D(do wca ~, impart VJ,!!'ur tot ic ~lroug. arn. arc, ·v 8., 8 1,. t n t , ,,·a,· ,J .. Ji• r•ivcn bv ~11;tl,., lt.~ti.{·o in f,·,,·ur· 0 1· 11, .. 
- r, 1 l · t· rJ · t l • t ] ;._\ 1J. .., , Ill vury s rect, .. os on. 1\1 a:--~- ...., ~ ., ~ Wollf's School IIou~c, Liberty 1')1., Mon- 1..um111crcial. cl'.. ") every par rct nr, .Jlh w tat a s o111au l - ------'-~--'-'-''----'.;.; plaintiff. (tl10 pl;,inllJ[ in ,,,,,1 net ion.) a~ai<>sl 
Xo slow sales for Seward', Cough brster8 ought lo be. If you hare ,yn,p- GR.1.1\.T AND COL•·.1.~. the tlofao,lant hcrc;o, (tho tlcfcmlnut in enitl nc. 
<lay evening. Oct. 11th. toms of Dyspepsia. take thmn freely to aid w.BOUK AG£N'l't; W~\:-i"TJ',l) ,·on. llOWJ .A~J,':; t ion, ) for lhc !sUJll (Jftwouty-tlircc <lvllar!:I duma~ 
Lyal's School 1-Iousc, Tiilliar Tp .. ;lfon• Cure. Sept. 23-4, digestion. lfyou reside in billious districts, .._. IC. .,.,.._ 1'l' 'I:" • gee an<l ninety cent, rvst·, «nu 111,vn saitl ju,lg-
d · O '· - - - -+- --- tl1cy i-sJ1ould be taken a s a :;urc 11rc\-·cntiou mcutco1:-ls of iucro.'.'l.::'O aro lhrcc dollar;;1 a1Hl fire 
ay c,cnmg, ct. Jtl!, _.. ,,Your Cosmetic Lotion has cured f 1nr r l p l A ON!l Large Ocl:wo Volume, rlncly lllu,lratc,l. cent,. No j>atl thcr•o[ ha, O<'Cn paitl, anti tlrnt 
Luzerne, Ilry:mt1s Scltool II.on~c, Tues~ JllY face "ud hands, ·also mi· ]ego an,l 'cct, 0 • .1 \Ous -•~vcr am ·crcr nnc gue. One Agent ha! sold 90 Copies in 5 Dayl!. the defclllla.nt, r::rnl Wttrncr, Jr., b now iudcl>t• 
• t•ENlt51( & RA.Y.uo~n 'Au Ounce of Preventive 
b wurth n. pounJ vf cnro. f0rn1• and .\•'"UC con HA V £ jnal rccointl at I h~il' Huro H.uorn in ! bo prevented in &ll climu.tus anti In oll c~nstitu-J oues' Bloc), , ,it. Vernon, O .• 1 li?no lJy tbe eonRtl!nl me of Rol.tack'a Otomncb 
a largo stock of lhttor:1, anJ. ofttime3 tho yory wont caE~s hnvc 
• ~ • ~~ocn curW by _lhe~r thuoly u,,c., Pu;_i:ona livini Leather and F111d1ngs, I :~.i::i~larlou; tl1Slnct, BhO\lld ncror l,o without 
l'OX,J,Tli'I<, Ul( E. D. W. (' . 1Y!og, .l;;c111. Jy J7.:JJD. .... ::i 11 Liver Compla.mt, Jaurn.licc. and in all tlrn,t One A 0 -ent bllS solcl 60 Co1>jes in 3 Dnys. ctl to the ~aid Ilonry Hibbclt<:1, 11Iain liff, therein, tl:w. evening. Oct. nth. f t· "t J • t cl1°0 01· 1·sca l tl · l 
o an crup wn, at! er iavrng S})CD ten t •= l 1. · , sc:-: W 1cm 1cre 1::, a. genera Ono .Agc11 t (a la.dy) has flold -i.O Copies in 2 i.lny.,;. l].1o l:.\Ulll or twenty.eight tlv11nrs :rntl twenty 
Kinderhook, liowartl Tp .. ,rcdnc,day w~cks and fivo days in the different N'. Y. depr'Cssion of the nervous ~,·stem, lo,s of We employ no Gcncml Agent, an•l offer cxtrn cents, with interest ,,n t,vcnty.tlncc doll"rs from Fn•m·l, a11cl Domcdic Calf autl Kil', 
cucning, Oct. 7th. museular cncr.s.r, wcakncs:;, hls:-itudc) i,yant inducements to canvasser.... Sernl for circuln.r Novc1uhe1· 2Hh, .A. 1>. lSJS. a.t. the rulo of ten ~uk1 and Uppcl Lcntlicr
1 U . ~ Ho.-,pitals, without, any real benefit to me. ,, of appetite, fiuntnc;:,::::, chilly Ken.-.;ation:-- nncl ,md learn our terms-to agcnt .:i before cnga:;ing: per cent per :unuw, for wh i{'h tlie .-:ai'1 J) lai nli[ 
mon ' chool lion:;c, )!orris Township, Vhito.; Dennis Mchan, 'J9 )Iaidcn Lane, aching of the bones, &c. ~\.nd, as " rcmc- clse\\'hcrc. J. D. Dl'Rll J; co .. Publisher,, a,ks jutlg1Dcnt. Harnes., S!..irting, l'ad . 
\Ve<lncf--day evening, Oct. 7th. ~ y 1 d_rfor female weakness, Le:uchorrhcca, or Ifartfortl, Conn. '.Ilic dcfcnilant i-: (urllu·r 11olifi1..,'t.l that unit::;:; Lining.r;. anU Toppiugt:H •. iue 1 FOR SALE. Bedell' ." h I II l ·, t 1' l'. . . . m. \Vl ·t l' b k' n·tt I l --------------- he oppcor nn,l ansmr or <lemur to enltl petition a11,l Shu·c .\I,ok"1•' a, K·rt. , --
:,; • c OO omm, ,Luer Y p., 'rl- 1l e:-1, \O ac .::;;: 1 er,-; ltlYC no e111rn ·· .AGENT~ WANTED FOR l)J tho thinl f!n.tnnlay after tbe :.::nth dny of Oc- " '- ,J 
<lay cvcnin,!!, Oet. Vth. /IT' "ntm~rtt' 11-f lltt"!~. Tt htchy_ arc prclp~rtccl wlith tSl(il)ecial t·lefcrcnee r, Dr. Kane's Great P1"ctor1·a1 Work Lober, A. D. 1805, lho 6'llllC will ucl,ikcu al con ci;• ,\II of which '" will ecll l ll v . T • TUE well 1.uown "opri<>.gfid,J h.ru,;: ,lc,_a[~d 
'l!/.u " " u JJ O 1sco n11a1n ar , "C e ~ 1· <l t J J ·1· 1 c··t·•··"·l•l)··~c a. IC Cr) ,ow 1 mlheto1rnalu1i-,1o frJ.konml.Mnrri,, hno:a.: l
"cC." lllmcnl'< c,'',.bool llo11·.·c, n,,tler . - ============== I • , ' l u ' a C ,arm.- ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,'' rc seca, "'" JU gomcn rcn, Ne• accor, mg y. - c.· ' " 
Lu ~~ ~ .~.. ~ \. P d · J ·11 · · ~ .-. •: Tl 11 : 1 > • • i county, Ollio, 011 lbo :XewvjJlo ron •.1, r,z wiles 
·• ,; l . 1 • .1cw ay~ tna WI c.attsf:y the mo<.:t :-:cc11- Cuo1·J~1:, I'un·ri..:n & .l\1ncn1:i.r.. 1,1. f.j' 1c 1g 10,sl Ca,.h 1 rn·c piwl fo;· Il itlc~, 1 North uf :\IL. Vernon, i;; offorotl fvr snk. Saitl ~ r' •, ' atun ay CYenmg, Oct. 10th. I . IUA.RKETS ticnl of the really valuable medicine. ,;. :-\n excellent ·volume df rarest merit an~ instrnc- Sept. 1,.0 11 $11 Ally', for l'tt'lf. SI cci Pelt, ~n~ \' oo,i. . . ' Farm contains 181 Acres of choico l!lllcl, 1 JO of 
Dry Crcck·School House, Liberty 'l'p., JtIT. VERNON ' • · D. \V. (', 1\'1 ,c:. .\.gt. Rcpt. 4-J m. ti,,n nnd of grcnt interest for all readers, - ---- - --- ·- - - :Ol· . I ENICK & U.\ 1. ,1OND. j which nro cloarccl ond un,lor a high , 1,.10 .,f cul-
~Ioncfay, cycnin;g, Oct. 12th. CORRECTED ,n:EKLY ron -Tll.E BA.~.'.iF.n. ---------- \\TfH 300 ll.EAlJTIFt:"L l~:XGB . .\.\T\'1; .-; • •1Y 2-.Jm ti\'ativn, nni.l tho halm1 co well tilubcrc.J. 'Ilic 
'.rhc above mcctinofP'S will be addressed b\· Dn. J. \V. PoL~\ltn·~ I[c~[O]l n~cTon., .. and(\ sketch of the Author. D. ') im1 1rOYCIUt":lltS COH l! ist (•f ,111 oxccllonj. 11rick 0 M,. Vrn,;o,, Sept. 2;, 1S68. SCROFULA h. JOUN J. SCltITINER'f' House, u lnr~o framo Darn, Wn·•ou liou,c, and l ftl ti II · k · nt· · I' ·t· c l' J • e JI k. ] f JI J~xclm-=iYc territory giren a.nd forge eo11,1ni ..-- l°J 11. Th 0 WO Or ll10l'C O lC O OWJng R])Ca ·er~, YIZ; • TTER-Cnoice table, .•S~. to ?.•c. l:rn OSI JI' .1ClllCC J 1m· U · 111( 0 ti· . , other out-bui , rn~,. ore nro four nc,<r-fnit-E ,., ·> fllOns. For circuln.rs and agency, addrc.~~ R. W. · lt C • E. c. Critchfic1cl. A. Tiart, Ram. J, Drent, OOii-} ... resh, pe-r lloz., 1_5c. mOr:-i,-Hcrofulp.; S<'un·y: S,dt·l~hcum. C'ar- llLI~S & co., .Publisher.~, Tolc•lo Ohi l• and \11 ,t ;Lll di."C;HCS (,f tho l,loo,l, aha :.ill CfUJdirc '.l10 NI (j I' X. 1• J;"<CTOR ,,.rE I in:; Spri~JgB on t O ,~rw,,a.1111 a '!in~ etrcnm ofw11. 
CH EESE-Western Reserve Hie· Fac·ory • Hartford, Conn. • ' Ji,n:1.:-0.'- of tbc !"kin 1 ntd f-:orc:-, 'Iunwr.~ ;nut 1-1- '... ~ .. - ' j tcr runnrn_g through 1t. Th<:re 18 a good Ore Lard 
.John )L ]~walt, Rczin ,vc1s11, John 1'[. 1ic. , ' ~ J bunclC;-; and Boil;::] l lccr:; anLl all oL~tinatc CCl'S, ari:;iu,.. fo)Ul wlrntcnir <'flll,iC, (';\r.·Lc 11crmn- ].. on the via eo, mo.citJy grnftctl fruil. As J:.a.iJ farm 
.APPL ES G 
- l "" 'oJr f, 1n1.'I rr,1,/ 1Jmodu'rt7 1'mu'1l11: trlf<o J ·11 b 11 t · t l , ltcWC: ,J ohn 1(. lfaitlca: Daniel Paul. -- recn, &IJe. per bushel· Dried ic, -\.ffcction uf t11C Skin. nfh-•mmator.\· or "1:.•050 l 1HR )IO~'.L'H guarnntec,1. Sure· ncully curc•l hy the n~c of'Dr. ltoh;i('k'i; JJlootl ' , w1 c so r·u })fl¥a o Pa c, 11cr.:01B uc.5iroue to 
per lb. ' 
1 Cl11·011·1c Jthcumnti.--m, Pilcf:, Ch1.·onic Diar~ t,?~ pay. Salaries pa.id weekly. ·..A.00-eul!! Purifier :11111 B1,rn1l Pill,-.. C(Jlds. ~l~·tlimn, ([·c. purcbnsr nro im·ilotl lo ull nlHl cxamillo tho POTATOES •·• .:;o@J ·,· '· b I l l l t 11 p ' D '\" ~ 11" \ • · I' 0 't)rt•mhc,a, wheu torm ", ,h .. ,,,·11 ' o Ul",•lol,·11--,"n. 
• • -a;•• . .J pcr"'us e. rlrtNl 1lercurialDjscn~:,;. and c ,·cry tui11t ~van~f .enry_w\f're o i;Je .our u.tc-ntEwrJast- H • • , · . -· rng,,gc-nt. ,1.v , ~.,1,1 . i 'I.\[. f~.OO'~E-, v• 
, lrom a Laboru,g lllau, PEACJ!ES-~ewand brighl drie<l lac peril, '> • . • · l h , er ;.mg1111Jtc Wire Clothes L.nc.,. Call at or a,]. DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIPICE, , . ~ 
• :u r .EnrTon.-J>Jca.:.c <.;ay to the rcudcri, ofl BE.ANS-Primo whito, $2,1i@3.0ci per bush o_f the ~;:st.cm:_ Dy~pcp:-.w. fl.Ill t ORC .. o..uec- ! drc.o:s t he GIRA11D WiRE ~IILLP., J~bil:i ,iol~ 1~ EU HOE COOKE, 
th~ .8~D..-~ER that hcfo~·c flharlcs Cooper Jb~"'EATHEHS-Prime li,e goose, 60@6jc pc·r tlou:-; or1g1na.trng 111 the Dcrnngement of i phi", l'a. l ·"""'f'll 'PIJJ:.,' THE'TJJ. ;:vwARD COOK.L, 
{ . 1 fi (; n E Y I thc.Dig-e.-,liYc Orgaus. yLz., Billion~ (!ow• 1 · AGKN'J.'S \L\.ll.'J.'ED-r-,rm,1,,,,.J,on:;: ~r,utY ,\. LITTL.E. 
!SPJlll\'GFIELD l •'AH:U 
YOU 
"'" 
f HOOflAND'S GfRMAN TONIC, 
l'ropoue.l Ly Dr, C. M. Jaoboo, Pb!le.d&lpbla. 
Thetr 1ntro4uoi.ton tnto tbl! ~11.Dtl'f tro-m <nr~r 
OeCUJTt1 "1 
ll'IEY OURED YOt;U 
FA'l'HEBS Al'iD MO'I'REBS, 
.i.nd will cure you tmd your chlldren. Thoy &tit 
entirely d.lJJbreDtHfMm ~ many 
proparaUora ,uow fn the eountry 
eaUt'd Ditter• or Tocl~ They IN 
no tal"ttll pre-pa ration, or aJJf!hing 
Wl:o oue; .hut a oo-:11 hoOO!\t;, reu.a"bl, midlelneL They 
ore 





Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS CF THE SKf!f, 
nnd all Dheaaet1 arhlnir f'rom a Duo.r. 
de.ttd Lh-er, Sto11:1aoh, or 
I.l/Pt'IIITT OP TIIll BLOOD. 
Con.stioaUvn ll'latulonQe, Inward Plle»1 Fulliiess of Dlood. to tho He11.J, Aoidity 
of the Stoma.oh. Naus-e~ HeB.l't .. 
burni.l)lszust for Food. »·ulnsos 
or w the Stoma.oh, 
Bour tiou, Sink• 
:eif~ffh a~ 
'Qlln.g- ott:he eaJ , Hurried or 
Difficult :Broa bing, lriutterinst 
attw.Horu:t,OOholdn.- or 
Bu:trooatiD~ Se_ naationa 
when in a Ly• in g Po•ture-, Dimnaa ■ of Viaion. Dota 
01' Web■ before the Bight, Dull 
Pain In the liea.d Dello!enoy 
of Perspiration, Yellowness 
of the Skin t1-:i.d Eye11, 
Pain in the Bide, 
Back. est. Lim~ eto,, 
Sudden ahes of Heat. B'nrn• 
ingln the L., Oon•tant lmag!ntngs 
.or E\VU ruid Dept'OBeioD. of Spfrtts. 
• .AU tl1~t. ttw.li-oa•~ dfH<ltt OJ th,$ .Lfra-M Dlq~ti 
Org",i~. crm~in!<l u:fth im;-urc bfood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
•• ~nttrcly ""•aetable, and e-ont.aJua no 
liquor. It la a co111pound of Fl11Jd Ex• 
tract-. Tho Root•, Herb■, and DnrkJ 
:from n-bleh th~.a extrac11 are madO 
are ~atberedoJJl Gennanv. 
.&.11 tlio medl clnal virtue& 
are extracted lrom 1he-m b.v 
a ■ el on t 111 o chcrnJ■t .. Thceo 
enrncta are then forwarded to thl• 
country to 1,0 nsed cxpreHly ror tho 
manufacture octh<!ee Bitten. There I.A 
no alcol101le11mbstanc.a o:ranyktnd uac4 
ln oompoundlng the Bltter-91 hence 11 J.a 
lhe only Ditter. th.B.i co.n b4' uaod lD. 
case■ whei·e nlcobollc atlmUWnt• n.r• 
not adTJsal,lc. · 
Hoofland's German T onlc 
DEBILITY, 
'Iluri ii ,-o ,.uatc<n-• cqvat fo H c,q,f!a.ntJ:1 G.irtl14n };au.r, or Ttn~ ie i u F casu of 1kbilL.!f.• 
~ in1parl a t(,,,,, aMi•l'go-rtotAc11:1ha.:.e 
~.stem, IU'Nlgthm tAe appttife. c:aua 
a:11 ~oVm<nt cf the foc.-.1, ncblt: the C.0-
mam to d(gcn it,purify tlu blut,>11 gii,-t u. good, IIOlr.nif, 
h«I.Uhy compltx!on, fro,!i1..<afo !lie !,illOtD ti'!'!gf. from Ole 
tyei impart a. Moom to the chukt, 01,d. ch<itrrt the pt,.titm 
fror,~ o .!hort:-brrathcd, tmae1·af«t, tconk, and ntrt.,a • 
tn-ralW, to afu.U.-fa«d, £lout, end tig,:,,·ow pirtO-n. 
Weak and Delicate ch!ldren a 
made •t ron,t by u•l~ the Bitten 
'.E-onic. In t'nct, they arc FRllllly M 
elno•• Thl'y t!&D be a4..lu..lnii•&-ered ~ 
-peri.et eatet7 to a ~hUd three mont 
old, the mo!IJ delicate f"<'mnlo, or a. 
otlilnctT, 
nc.u R, ,mTic: arc the l-"(l 
Glood Pnrlllon 
«ttt' ~1J.Ou:nt.E1tcl t..--ill Ct.rt a:1 di:"'11e, rt:-:.Jtfrg j'roT:t. 
kdblood. b.llJ)3,'lnlt li:oodpvr,: hq,VOtef" 
Litrr 1n order; keep '1t1W digut<u.. mva., 
(n 4 10101.d, h-roW.1 C?'Rd~Wh-. b)' th,,C. UN 
qf Olu, f'(Jn«liu·, ••-lliiliJn4 no 4-,case ICili 
etff' a11ai"l you. The b-i,t, m.c,i in t.~ country r,ct>m'P1.C:id 
them. If y.:ar.a- r..f honu-t r,:pl.dof,'cn- g, jOT IJ.nyt/&iTIIJ 
:rot1 mutt try t/1(1t: pr1p,.,r1Jfi•,111. 
FROM llON. GKO. '1. WOUD'llARD, 
Ohler Jn1Ucc of ihc Bur,r,,wc Cour~ of Ff'ntu1r1nn1o. 
Pmr . .t.D.l!"LPnu., March 14, l.887. 
Iftn4 "Hor,JLJ.r1J'i Ga-miM Di:tcrsn (1 nd aPffl11oc!,. 
icating btt<mgt; ~'-" i1 ~ om iv,,~, u,iful (n, 4tl</1'der~ 
qf the dr'gu'"-rc fY1'f!O"lf81 an!! <>f prNJ. , bcnifll ,,~ oaoru,,,, 
<J,el,tWv tlr1<l v-ant of ntrt:mu crctic,n, i11 Ute q.tcm.. 
1'1,u,-s tr11T1:, 
GEO. lr. ll"OODW.LJlV. 
Fil.OM nox. J,UU;S TilOMl'SOlf, 
Jac1.i:c or li1c 15upN-me Court of Fenn1y1vama.. 
l'llJL..\.DtLrUU .April 2ll, 1868. 
I COlll!!I l,\cr l, Hood.and'• 
German Dlt ten" a o«/~ 
tr«:dtclne In ca.~o oC attacka of 
Indlgca1Jou or DT1tpcpda. 
I ean ccrt~J'y thte Crom n1y esperli!Ace or 
It. '\:ours, with rc•pect1 JA~ms Tllo!IIFION, 
CAUTION, 
lloofi<t,n<f'a Ga·,itaf' Bc,c.d{~:, nr r-· z, riltrfcl.Utl. fia 
grnutn, han 11M •it1Mfure oJ C. lU • .Zack.•on o. 
tltcfrom cf the outa,'dq. "'.,."l'P" ,f_ c.a,.1' boUk"' aii4 0c 
name ofa1a arlidc l.i lorc ,., t"'~·,, ("Jtao&. .d.!l o!lltrl arc 
t:'1untcr/eit, 
1'rico or tho ll!Hcn. ~1 uu l'Or botUo J 
or, a ha.IC doz~n tor ~5 00, 
Prlce oc tho Tontr-~ 81 50 prl' 1:Pott-los 
or, R hnlC d02t\.D ro1· " 7 U o. 
'Ille tonic la 1mt uv in <J.uai-t 1,ottkf'i. 
Rtcollm that it it Dr. Iloojlan.J.·$ C,. niM.•~ llant<"U. 
tliae arc ,o 1min.,·,uiJy u~rd JJ111l ,o hlD-~•y ~;\9 
mcnd<d I and do r.&l al!o1t1 the DMigg{I~ 
to induce y-n, to ta.1..-c al'1ything t?u thaf ~ 
may'ttty 11 julf a, good, br~ M 
makcscilarg1t·pr,,Ju'..JIJ.-,,!Ji,' ol\ it. X.UU ~ 
dl(l 1C'iU be 8Clt( b!f , . .,f'T(U ,,_, (Ir, ]J loc'l !!ty 1,1pm Q,f,fhi:'A'-
tfon to tllc 
l'Rll\UPaL OFFICE, 
"''l'BE OEBMAN .MEDIOINl!I STOim, 
'J\-"11, 031..,lliC'H SillF.1-'T, I'/u1o.dc1P!'ta 
CHAS. M, FlVANB, 
IToptiotor, 
Fo1·morl;- a. M . . J A0B.SON &c ao. 
The Rcmcdlco nrc for aalo bJ' Dl'tl&'-
&J.SU, StorcltcO}><r•, .1n<l illcdlclne Deal• 
~rll e~OIT\Wh~f)."{'. 
1)o m1t forget ttJ e..t'1,11,,, ,, Ji fhr nti.-~lt: f->U bv, (n 
(!TdeT t<I t1d tlu: g,nr,, ,,,., 
~•pt. ,-y 
MOUNT 
WOOLEN· FACTO .Y. 
TlIEaubscrlhcrb1L>iu.;; rnrchaoc.J Mt. Yemen 
,. '!foolon F.1.dory, rcC1JLtly owned by lllr .. 
"Jlkm!!'on, woulll annolili'"c Lu h\15 fricnde and 
tho 1n1olic ~cncmll,, that ho ienow prepnrod to 
C"R1·,1 ll'ool, Spin and Wenni, 
had J,imscl · nomrna.tcc 01' ongrc=--~, 80 ty~ E ·SWAX- e l,Jw, :;oes;i3'1. per lb. ~amt:-:, :Neuralgla and ~ crvou:-: _\.flc.d10n.":..., INDIGESTION arcat n,utl 11,)p11lar wc,rk, t11c Pci··ou:il Jli~- DR. SCRIB1'»l::R'S OJI., J~l 'STlt.l~, 1 JAXJ; :\fcT~TYllB, 
. I I l · h. I LARD-Loo,o, JSc; in Keg.,, !Sc per lb. d 1 I l l) .. ., " L\XNY COOKE, l ·a11mca was 1e tow,u·c...; poor men m · LS. SEEDS-Clc,·cr,eed, •·,.oo per b,,,b•l ·, 1 .. 110 _ en nc 1c. ~anguor ace crrc~:-101t ot tori· or L• • 11 , 1 
"l' ... s . . I f . ( . . l'l)I1 1'Jir IT \.TTI ,:-pnu:.-;:iH..:' .i:°llJ IU. Ju y ;J, lSihi. Ill~. 1:11 1 '"''l'l employ that if one of the1u took n. k1skct of othy. $2.:,o; Flax, $2.2,). ])lrl_t~ l ~~~ 0 n.ppchte, _1onf-t11nttlOJI, . L~ hut auutbe: ;111mc for Dyi:ipcpsia, a.nd i\ic p:i -- I r-.E~ ERAJ~ G R.1.I...X'l' ' l ·~ I. ~ ... #;..._ Itepub]iean plca'-e l'\1}1Y .. · l -'' /~ J \ .d ... _..,,S', n T,J ;\~[{J-:T,')' ( L ,·, 'l ll 8, 
I . • Ji } . . ·l . ·ti ,,J 'cl1 to •t·11·t j TALLOW-lie. per lb. Lt l~ free from any dan/!Cl'OUS drtt~,. JS I rent .ofm~ny ,t,s. l\ohack·sstoinnch Ditter, ta- ' . I I. , f <cnn:n11 COI l'AY l . _ 
AH'D ll .\KC"I'At.:1t n . 
[-I iav1ogs rom uss 1_oi,s. WI l : H , , ' II00S-LiYe weight, •qc. 11cr lb.; dre:~Scll J!le~:--an~ to the ta:-:te: :-:afo1 YCt sure nrnl ~.f- ;·ken m 1;meg1a..::,; full dose~, dirc~tly nfter tnc-h "'.1! i ... 1,c c, . i '· ' , .,, m unc ALL the alwrn article~ arc: ke11t f11r ~~ 11 h,r l\-l'E-LJ)O:X KOrfEI, . I dthorc,u lhc. l re~ ( 1 l,y tho : ar,1 . All wtirk 
l1i,,; fire on a coh.l wmtcr mor11mg. Cooper I 9}o. por lb. J tcchvc lll it~ adio11 , : mc:~l, mll surely effect n. pormn.i1cnt cmo. Do I\ ol. . . . W .. ootlwa.nl •}1 SrrihnC'r, one tloor South ,if ' [ (lone by Ult n-111 Le-. rr,rntcdt1: ,d, t3ul1cfo.eti<:n 
'I . RAGS -~c.3.1 lb P· ·] t•tl ·,- ~ ·]•· ·I· J JJ ·, nott11kcourwortlfori t,Jiut,trythem. f(Thcl,tcrah1!ool_!mr.111,,tltulu.tvryhss t.heKnoxCounty .. nnl, . , tocu~tomerE Thof"tl c11· 
charged him ;jl) tents for the samc,.w 1en Jt FLOU-R::._"'$.t0.~:01_1er · , icpm ec_ a IC, ..... ~e\\- ,n~ cllu. ,otam.e 8. D. w. c. \\'in;, ,\gent. ,iv Ji-:;w. prnilu: rd !~o h~o1\wh,1 ,a "ill t'o;i_rn~[md gri.;;,lc r PcrMn"- nee,l:nf!: mc1l ieincs r'.f thc:-,hon kiu,h·, t'.?; and 12:1 nron.,lw;1 z, . <·1)1~:u H r 1n•,l. tht• \,\, tl., ton mill. • o1y O . 11 rn· lbc old Nor .. l 'f f " Dt'pOt, Bo~tvll : .)J,t--.s .. nwl J11r :-:ale l,.v f :-.- w I attention, -[2\.1. 'l nh111,c·. '· l h1<.i work ,va.~ arc renuc--led to ~n e them a. tru,1. flw, ore 11rc- nl,1.,ye rau,11 -·reel. 1 \rat, uot wortl1 five cent..;, cnty 1) jlOOl' WHEAT-White, :?.0111 11.ntl of tr T Hell I' 1 ' I altr"«r~ ;~C(>fl en hnr.~ :1 o-oc.,J. ftoc! c,f -1 r 'N 1 ·~ ,i: i 1.: • It.\F:L .1RKF.X. _\pril t-C")\\'. --, - • - • • 'p,rnparct1. ~~ I .:uuw, with aptirova\ (il'Orn. pnc-dhyDr.JohnJ.S<'ril,ncr.Sol<'rroprietc,r, :N~IR BLA~ " \. .i~ ..... 
mcnknowlliistol,ct rll< '. 1,tmallcpul,· , $!,;.; . ., . O1\fAIUO lemale Scmrnar,·.- <,rnnt,,n,l,t,nuth .. rha,lncee-,tomnltcr-l,ith-1 \\'OllD\Y.IRll,~~cmuxm,. NC"'t.'tr York.. 1· .' .. ,KEV,f.\TTI':il:T;,,&cLc.ius 
• £' , •J I (1 OA.1.::;--4.Jc, tier Lu .. lrnl. 16,-... P]ow Point-.:. :dl kirnl:--. at Plow Ca.nrrndnigna, ~. Y. Renowned for situ;ti .. n l'do kq,t from th" 1,n1,lil':·---tc1Jr_. f:ynwu-~ I Sept .J. ,.\gen ts, Mt. Ycrnou. tth_;cn I ,,r.1ll cx<h:n1gc for ,rool or Cn-h. ' Jiran. lJllt T (·an f rote Loi·,._ iar cy on per. COJtX-ln the car, S5 le 90l: per bu~hel. anJ ruh·anbLges during '13 year;,. Terms rca• J.,ttrnal. :,,:, nil fol' Cin·11lnr:. .\rlJr<'-·~ ---- - ---~-- \\~ R TURDS \: Co. l"1•01n•ieto1·s. I June .,G~tr JOHN SIIAW • 
. \ LIH(ll:!);I: :lf.tx. IIAY-Timotl,y .~JO to l~rerlun. shopwc-tT'nhlicf':qmn', .lw ,.•on:•bk. n. RlCl[AT\D~,A. M. l'riucip«I . . 
1 
J:. \\'. llT,J,,., Tolo,ln, 0. Jt/il" Job Printing nently executed hero. j .r:,1y ;.t.mr.c• ' • . \ 
• 
